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poF.ru v. 
f..f tk* (hind PrMrol. 
On tho Dfath of Two Children; 
A ~J imtrrtM to liar P.fmti. 
law IrtlW ta*m lafalHrr p»», 
\a<! kliiMuanl njr In ulr; 
-\l atnrn thr) •'11**' 'k* ^rm% 
\m\ urn iKr Imiri frrfraar* ikraw, 
ear |W« Jli«H «al Jml. 
Tan kraArla ilaarvl apoa a 
Willi lilr ai».l I>mI\ Uight; 
TVif ramr a r*JJ aatmanal <U», 
Thai hianl ikair arWara qail* aaat, 
Tlw* rir *laaa night. 
TVi lillW (killm »irir\l la ikff, 
\» hklt WfN>N <>a» tini, 
A*l ft* a* '»«• ihr In*, 
TWl flir«l ilka lit ailk jM«ai |W, 
Ul alt an Intfkl l« ikt*. 
Itri * M k " «(' iik»«« fia», 
That irf«T I k»arl twa km'I. 
Durjur an«l it.- ilk »*lr riaal fhia 
|*|M>a nmr k»l|4r»« Ktllp ftaitf. 
W'birh l««ni Uixaik llkwafli 
Tk^a »ii»f anil {k« m a ikul^a Mi! 
\a ir* ila n < .ta» >| nlr« tial |»'><l, 
T'irtr rjwr itpiia ■ rkillmf Hill, 
tn»lh#f iVailmg ilail. 
\»l t»-th K.nr rfUfVil |h* ketlrt Unit 
tt'kfft fM l» ikra ia giiM, 
Ahaa l ihr ikhNa auk kai|» mi lual 
l!«< >t t*fg ikr* I'tf'lkri »laal, 
T». aagrka bright ia llraara. 
TW« raaaa la a raft, ( >r iKri at fcra. 
Thru •u/lriiugr all alf «'f«, 
Tk> na'rr ran ruar afin ta ikrr, 
Hal all a ill wwa naitfil Ir; 
T.i» V i.ii » M j. »w li Imi." 
Miser, i. fa a n v. 
I'll lit ('Vim)ri'« Jou mL 
XY FRTEND'S NOVEL. 
(>ii# im'fiiinN. in*! ii I hail hrraV- 
f,«t. I fti* inl a n.»tr fn»»n m» frirn«l Sinh 
lis". if p»»« c* e»#r l.ir 
a fr«r huun i« lh« wyr* nf ibr iUt. "IVwi'i 
h* »l>rmnl," «H# a tj J ,u a prwtmjit, ••notK- 
11} '« ibr BUllff." 
-<• il rtriwii, tml M I ! urrxsi n«i't inv 
I ♦' I. J*- ntic dutira, kfini hou«rkrrjn»T in 
INI I ll\rtl (V wliiff lit in 
wbat frw M Sau- »•> uri;.-ni a Mint- 
wnt. I 1.4.1 «»< tt bf Hul iwn Jut lwf.fr. 
I f «f nt frif' j nimulili-.JiiiT »PVrl* 
I »t< afni.1, Irv thr hI(.«iIM, tiVimi, 
i« ill. nnbw«l-of• •h*rw», in «h»fh »he want- 
•"I mt cw-oprfatin#. 
"J wit! Mt (i«« it," JcriJH I,with lamU- 
(iinin^M. "nnl««« 1 In-art.!* anl ipntilt- 
!•*■> Vmli.rM fit fir ItflT on til' ir W3JT III l!««> 
t" it nt I>m«I«iii "vl'.rtl, hul mid'* riff» nr<«- 
• «irr arrangetimrt f»r thrir carlf ih»rf r at 
> i.V «•*. un«l hit f r"« and ii. >• at fi»r. 
'"•I f rowrlf at I ?--rt▼ to f.JloH rnr •» -hr-» 
It wm an intn»»«-!T fiiM hut r!rar dll in 
thf rati* part of JanuarT. hut I etijovrdmirh 
w other. I wjllirtl «]«i<-L!t, I mi I utnfin.ii 
*a« mt «aal, il<« cflrrt «>f ll-ui^*. Tb« 
b'lil.linj:* itii.nl out haul »' I wen Jofined 
<«! with kindling glance «u|>*ib rujk-1 
I mi firop rtion* of Si Paul'* 1 
]i>n am] a 'miir-! thit ma'nificvnt catlic.'ral. 
a-;< rhip* tmtir b«t im# horn und-r lit rli-v 
ran ; 1 LJ it> died il frmn rtiiUkood ; I 
Lnew hn« a ii'iiirr eTrfT ol 
i- nw an<| wratber, fiwn rt»»« |«unt uftrtewr 
—Hiitoat rtcr hating to »ct bit I'ohi oui of 
I'n »1 in.l, I was prrparrd ?o mam!Jin it* «l» 
« IiiUi auiicriutitjr «« e*cry • J.|W in l*u- 
rof*. I |j«« it nowr mv po*iJ all hail n 1 
avl I «s« amplT nornpi»-J with then), anil in 
tsVintf m» Munewhat proanmpuou* tnraturr 
*a;t. Then* waa b«»we*cr—a pie- 
wjv* halted, 3I..I .J 'I «o now. 
Tlifrf *11 a U«je painting prn.n.neMly 
•\l ih «|. a« it dorrttJ it« potnion. Ii r«- 
'..■k r^'k*, th* |eA« of which were wun- 
•Vrfulh wiih the neitinc aun. aa aw 
tie foamy err«u «if it.e iM»<mtns wa»*w 
"■ »uia| a Ira** uf «v£e;ation, not a 
i. 1 man ft A » enU auhject, 
wauM aay, hut it ca-»ti»ated me. That 
«• ''..fcj «un pour-d it« ra>« through a bound 
li >« that ira Mrrlrhrtl beyond 
the limit* uf the picture into fiihotnlra* im- 
mcfi.itT, tin** r<«*ka e<M>*eyed palpably a 
w «e uf «ih i.r» ami aolitudc- Amidat the 
.•tail afthe thoroughfare, my indigo 
at ••ii had jrfiwtnlej into the »ery locality. 
"Now," ihxnjbt I. thia eVir, fio- 
X :i aky. that tea ia at tin* iwitirnl raging." 
1 walked wo to my destination in a »• tnr- 
wVat drt-amy iimh-J, until im proaiiiaitj to the 
Ii «e rec»Iled my ^heughta to the waller i,n 
I Mr. Ila!l k» a aurge.m in race|l«nt 
rae»:ce, and it waa at the door uf one uf iha 
'>lji but nut ar;«ti>triiiC tniD'iuna in J wa- 
fy S ,'iarc at which I knickt'd. Sara waa 
a only riuld. inj wrunuulnl ni:«tr«»anf her 
f- l r'a hou«ehold, £>r Mr. Hall haJ iwat tua 
*/• terj man* yeara ago. 
A f>->» moiix i,k ni.tr* found mc in toy 
f l'» pretty i*ri«at» ruoia. it »a« an <le- 
C illy tilled up I>»h uuaSla Iad>'» b»u- 
<5 nr. artj dt-»rr«rd to be m railed, hut Sara 
*♦» her face reaoluielv IfiiMt all unnecessary 
'"■Iu-wm, and would noer lutfvr l lie ay 
pclatiua. 
"I »ii a lad >cu are cotue," and Sari, •m- 
; hatirally, a* I tniru I, a id gi»lug ire a chair 
> ihe b; iS.nf tire, but then came a pauae, 
»U* returned the occupation 1 had for a 
a.'nt interrupted—tflai of walking up aud 
Oown *h« room. Knowing her temper, I left 
her to decline her hwnnea* in her own lim» 
and way. and diteetinj mt«elf ofhonnel anil 
ahiwl, ea»*onc*«l mvarlf in the ImurioM ea«* 
chair, rmaacd my leei, which ! had effectual- 
Iv rnolfil on the «ild oter the leo- 
iln, d'lfini of lh« impropriety, »nd prepared 
to w .it in patirnre anil it. riimfnct. While 
waiting 1 mule a fr w ohaervationa, I n* 
tl.M S irVa r*eritoir w aa corcrKl with *ejt. 
terrd minnvi'pt», and that upon them lav * 
letter «eiled art) a«i>?r*-*wl I knew niv 
mend'a avocation* too well to Ik aurpriaed at 
lltr • phi of •nmu^ripta, hut the lettei, the 
direction of wlncn | could not help reading, 
pun'. .1 me a little. Amonj«t other thinr*. 
1 not nil the channel and bea».t* of Sara'n 
face. and that i'a haSilnal expression of priile 
and do>ati»faetio<l »n n.me atroocU marked 
than usual. Ilea fipure km particularly 
small ami hut what »n air of resolu 
ti.»n it i»«»*e»theles« p»*«»sp«ed " 
PrewMitly she drew the esetitoir close In 
the firo, sat i!u»n before it. ami folding her 
am>« oter her papera, fued l»cr plitlcrtn; 
black ri« on m» face. 
"Carry," the said, pn tin; |p ihe letier, 
"J# toil »*e wkat I n»*»n »o do The letiri 
'• m; addir»*,«d to a celebrated wc«l-cn.| p«il»- 
1»l rr. »»i I s*en in conjunction *f uh a heap of 
man dipt*, did not leave mneli to ratural 
*i7i<*iir. 1 mentioned the conclusion I diew 
tbttVtfMB. 
••H it ^ira." asked, "»lat Im* Income 
off*ur r»l*l <ftptn?uftt 
* \VI ■ at l« thn mi tl»e, 
wlien ro«i do not want m.«ncy, and hue at- 
ntn ilwlirrtl \<»u did not cue aSoiit fame, at 
te*»l ctach a* *<hi urn1 likely to jet |" 
"1 ha*e the repulsion of bring eapriei- 
oo«," wi« ler an«*<r, "and I am d«p«««ed to 
tl V if I ;M wl it 1 deserte, 1 shall care 
ihout fame. IK» tou think I shall l«e likely 
t.t fin 1 inr diflleu'ty in petiin;; my note! pt.ii 
I %»■•» i»i <* ici»or«nl of *i cb matti m. hut 1 
i»k- l.w ,ih an aimfeo opetent authority, "On 
what terms do you mean to offer it 
t>i c« nd <ion that I may ; uMish it hi 'er an 
i«snn>cd name, and that u>v wrrt is miIinii- 
H krpl. that a the first and nv.-st itn^irtanl 
it.- n SceonJIy, that all pecuniary »k u 
horne by the puhli»tiera, at for peri niai* pro- 
■ i. I ■ «»e r-ith ^ aSout them Me>«n —— 
•kit ea».ly make wi'h tu? a moat unfur bar 
OH.'* 
"lY-h.ij*," »a)J I, drily, they orni'l at- 
t> m*<! I • tale adtanUge of lour iiulif! itnw 
to profit, if irputattmt i« all ton ear* aliont, 
yov ought to V pretty ante of the dcetrta nf 
\n«t 
I am pie*iv aure,"»> J Sara lun>ir.*oter 
lit* leave*. 
I rrflr*i*J, ilwii *«iiuw! In »ir, "I am 
rut." S if» liMike-l up«|irtilv I went on 
"Yoiiare |«iif,"nid I. rV*mff»he er 
•o irurh >« require!, eow-a-dav*. in a note I 
ri cv mAr a «>rt of thm kind of litwnf*. 
and irntr* ii lii nvh atiiet mV«. 
" \ « a 
«orl nf an.* hejut lh* reviewer*, mt dear 
*» irv, »» 4 wr»»U of art what have you to r»> 
for trnii ih»v«*I 
••Voth.nj*," leturnej »he, » ith cool eon- 
••You think the power it id'ow*. ami the 
t>ri» tn«e it m ill r«iT»»r a mi'li tmle of deft* 
r>i * 
* i«\ril I. '• \\ I. I !<»'«» dtlifff 
will thiel »t H 
" I 1 <te-l, In » 
m«i«te>l on mv *a\iuff all I thought. "I 
helirte \nu have written it a« a »ort of -vfetv 
illie f.>r the e<noi«ona, pi«»ion« '«ml op nmn« 
V«mi do not rkiMMC in ilww ami rtpww, anil 
which pcrhapa you on/ht nut to e\pr»«« in 
\ «r uteres r»«* w itli the world. I'nolil tnn 
miliar*. Sar*. to haie what ton h>r written 
with »• <-h il^en e'»n*irtio:i ami inien«e e»rir*t 
ne-««. «rver>^l at ami ridiculed h* tome cold- 
MimmIH, «harp-witted reviewer'" 
San"« fi'frk (lti«hnl. "Th it iw»iVe,** 
«he Mill, drvwintr a deep hreith, ,4and it 
wotiM he hard bfar. *til| Now the 
l>i> <••.) in her turn, »m! puwliir I. it k her 
ehair, rwimnl Iter riewp if lie i>om. I 
e iH €••,« linw her nimd work I, there w « 
•erttelhiiif more in that conflict i!»n *he »uf. 
fered t» a1 r>eir. After a win'- «h« c.ime 
hack arvl l< inn) over the mai.tel-pircc. I 
waited for hei to n-«ntnn the cunieraatinn. 
whieh ahe did presently. 
•*1 fi»«r do tom think my honk woulj ap; eir 
t'» a m»Me, diacrimmatinff, onj r. -judieetl 
nut.I'" There wit a vibration in the tone 
•»f her voice that it vli m* look ateadily at 
l.er. She mi gas ng '"•*» the fire with a 
dream*. aofteoed esprcv* >n of fountenanen. 
"Miwt intcrcat.ng. mml attrart ve," wvid |, 
wnh fervour, "i« allowing a m ml enunoi.rcd 
ol mural grratneM. Sueli a re»drr would not 
carp at tb« i-lcvattvn of your nl"al. or car 
yruta wrre iltipmililf jtrinri| l« «. hut thru, 
Sara, auch mind* are mit very eoinmon. and 
are tho»e not likely to »»ize upon the last new 
lore. Cairr, ha*r ji>u lakrn out * 
jud^«'« pirui •" a»kftl Sara, stniliig. "I 
«hall publish tut Dotel, if I ran 
" 
la the * a* <>( Ji«iua»;on, I mj no ten re, 
and «f tm.uedistel* fell to 3 <l:«)*u»«:»n of 
• jy« ami in•"*!)«. 1 v»i« to take th«* nunu« 
rri,"i« up to ttnn, and Sara had ift»"C- 
•• t (tut all r<>mmutiicitions 0.1 the »ut« «ft 
«'.« .Id be addrr»»»*d to iuc. She had laid Iter 
p'an« «o well, that there »a» little chit.ee,*c 
itu ^tit of her identity Imiiiij* cut di»co*erid 
When *«• had e\bau»lc I the topic ol |«h*iIh« 
III e« connected *»ith the rejection, rcappli'"*- 
Uon. irrepiaitrc and public receplwa of h-r 
work, I a**rd : * II 1 what has uiduccJ Ih.a 
•t>d irn revolution I hewd nothiuj about 
I'ubl ctiHin uu Tu».li) 
" 
''All in) resolution* are tud<len, ihe result 
of nirrc impulse," «« her answer. "I hate 
IK* other eiplanatiiHi to give." 
I Mid no n« ire, although I «a< not saiia- 
lied. TSere uu tkat in ilia reprr»a«d c«et* 
j>v and eicitcmeiit of her inanu*£, iliat 
con- 
fiuoud uie numu tccond, «r laihcr primary 
motive, linked behind 
The next day 1 left the mauutcript at itie 
publishers. I had rather dreaded tin* exploit 
but I found nothing formidable in it. A 
privr lonkinf mm M me on the vera threah. 
hold of the office, look the picket I timidlv 
pieaented. gave it a quirk planee, ami then 
act it down in a duakf cotner of the duakr 
room. where I had a thought it would I* for- 
C«'tten. an! moulder aw iv in that oWuritv. 
"Vcr* pood," he enunciated; "quite 
riffhl," and 1 frit there warn not another word 
to aa» on the anhject, and fotihwiih took m» 
departure. I inu«t l.owever atate that liefore 
Sara took in* into her e. nfidrnce, «he had 
written to the firm. .Tj.1117 if they wrrc dia- 
pu»ed to entiia* lier manuarript, and had 
received a civil re^dv. etprraainp thctr pond 
p'emtre »o to do, fTid l^epgtnjj her in lor- 
xinl it. 
A jiertod of intena* an* ctr »et in while 
«r w nv.l t»i 'he r.-an't, When alone Sua 
and CI. .1 I ur^ <*• ',ut '• *" **• 
hiuallr** one. Tl'rn our dire ignorance «»• 
thc^e mittcra nre»ard hratilr, we hvl no 
I .lei w hit would he considered a reivona'de 
time to pivc before we eon Id venture to re- 
ijunt to lie lirureil with rfi-ciaion, a «te;», 
the impatient. hauiflitv vnunj author***, 
would « ».«2 hue liken In.I I not restrained 
her Mv "cr 1 v x •'» w i» — of etn|r«r r>. »• 
rf t<r. (tt<'.l in Sara — that 11 r mannacript had 
never foand ita «nt to the piojier pewn. 
I.ife however did not aland »till in avitifalhv 
with our ai!»(»en«e, S^ra indeed teemed ful'cr 
thin ever «>f that »c«tte*a vitahtt which I 
anmetiiwca found aWn.Ht hurd n«.tme. It m< 
< v>.'ent to me it w n not ontv the chane»« of 
I er novel, thai I >ri >•• ! her ®»ut ahe M4i .1 
u atnn^c p r|. and I di I not v- nlure to quca- 
ii-"i her. At length a 1 ;ht fell iijnin my un- 
.'erMandinp. 
1 omc one afternoon to apend a Iew data 
with Sira. Ii-ating air .*t ordrn at home thai 
ant letter* aiMirwel to nieaVoull *»e limught 
K* mv h'< iher fharlra M| friend wia 
dre*«irff for dinner when I ertered her plea- 
•ant, wirm lie I room, ard I had not hecn in 
it miiv moiiriila he'bre | dia^'ivered tha" ahe 
wia vakin^f a|M*rial puna with her toilet, 
*'l« anT one com nj I aaked. 
«Y< « I Sara. «ith a » '»•«» pT.iw and 
1 ifiim1 ,| l.mjh, "Mr. Co !fre> KmcM * 
conrnp. 
I wan ro-nfijrlrlr pnn'oJ. I h*al netrr 
*rm, but 1 hat! heard a pond drn| of ihn prn« 
tVnnn. Hv |»r f> n he * -,« hirmter, 
and of livnc repitr, hat in toeieir |i«> *i« 
'<•>« « rrr**fgl. I had h«a'il «<•* «•( mv 
voting ladv-frii-nda netrite»«!v ridicule lh* 
plainneM and inatcntflcane* of h't a|i|>ear* 
nfc. i• J run *» ira hid inn ) tin- 
rft't riu « tut Irot rati* viiltv of>-.«rtatiori» 
!'i*rron. 1'rum hitler author '« I h«-1 h'-:i|.| 
ttrieiurea on li * «!.«i»I«•»»> j; <lep«iMmrnt in 
hit uwwifwnw »i|fnrr, at if hp ruth 
tidered'iimn-lf a «p«-e!ator of :h«* terne, or 
In* cm-ril «e»eiitv. n if hi • lh"l <'f 
rehtorvliip Oil |l i« (mint litu Sin iiad 
«lru»pl)T rtprf*-r<! hert f. 
•• \Vh it are mi cuing to d>» »*Vn| | 
mro| mmhrtmiil to |'av the eo. 
•|n«itr, »i.rr!v •" J<ara moled, ln.t taiilmul 
c »irijf in* ai.y »ati«f ct,. n on the |«>int. I 
>t no <r 11 "t to I * Uh Mr 
Km |hU Phin Mi bitahlj li" KM, and wtut 
«m far norae—ahorl, hui then he had an •}• 
I •.•urn of iiiti>||i|fnc< wliu'b mmlil ha»e re- 
fined r«jf»ft IrjIuM. True, U t|iitli> but 
!t'», hul * »i< aiienluc :•> ih«i cvuttMien 
if th> 11 >, in.I Mr. l! «W'k m;• in ol Ian- 
Cunffff pro nptrd linn at all Hum •> to t iVe tin 
h .rden of fnnvrr»:ition clin(?y mi himarlf 
S.»ra too, talk• I a pu< I il--al — that i», wlon* 
r\rr Mr Knight »j|J Mjlliiig ttflV.i m'\ 
near an oj mioti lor her loopp< »♦ .or wheticter 
l.er fjih«<*« diinmnr £J»c ! er an op, ortum- 
t\ oi »t jt i.j .. in. unto ard t or parido\ir..| 
«• ntiuwit I had nctrr ft n her in inch a 
oium) tirfiirr, r ItrnJ I rr aajr to iiuity p\- 
tratagatil or ..h rtl t •<;» in it.r r>UMiif an 
ciming Mi. K .r,:hl lt-i her ti i*e ill In r 
own *j», li»i.- 'ijj to hrr vt tti an irritant.;; 
ciu.tr, and never (h Jertding hit own wordt. 
When we n::r. d in lite- draw. >„• room I t\- 
I r.«»rd my fi-elirijja. 
"You in i»i hi re hern trying to appear ri« 
•' 'u)uua,"«M'l I, "u Mr. l'» foiiifiiij 
worth to much paiut' 
•s ic tun ««•«• an antiry. ilmutt fierce l.«ot, 
hul tolu-red immediately. 
"1 Jtn |>lavinfZ no pju. Carry, tlut i« what 
hia pimiw iltnjimknaf m. II* de»- 
| >rt jjitU Iioiii |ti» h ittotn ol hit hearl, In* 
t»in|it« in bevotid my |i-r of i« «ittancc in 
jutlify hia rtnuuto." 
I mw hri li|i i|uiwr as the t|i.ikc, hul ii 
ri .lit bo wiiliwouuJ.il pnde, lo iho ajmp 
fu linj I attributed the glow of hrr rhrf kn 
ai d the unutual ttlittcr of Iter n«. I did 
nut jiuituc the auhjccl, and when the two gen- 
ii' men came in to tea, lliev niti-rrupted a de- 
t>lie n tin- uaual topic. Alter t i, Mr Mali 
allied liw daitc hter for tome muaie, the cum- 
plied wnli ununual cafrritrM. 
•'But Mr Ktncli»," *lic »aul, |*u-in,' <n 
lier u u\* to the pian«», "de'rats innate." 
"Tin feeling i< not quite an tining," Mid 
that gentleinfn, liking up a book. "I ^IimII 
aorewly heai you." 
Sin oat down to l.rr instrnmn.t, and plat- 
«'il for altoul I, .If an hour errtam elaborate 
tunelm* r..ii.li*. an«l ilimiiynifDli ahe Ii.nl 
learned »t tehool. I frli u mint Ik* by design 
for inu«ic in the true aert-|.talion of the 
phruae, wit Ini |>arti«*iilar lalmt, and her 
pr. cent performance liid no merit hut riirl* 
in >. Her lather lei' into n d<>«e at length, 
ami thra Sin iim. Mr. Knight luil b en 
>ihia ImioI» lerjr diligently, hut lir rliht 
it |.oliirlv enough i» the inuaic ee.i»ed, t.nd 
tlif musician drew n^ar to the fiie. Sar. 
leaned on r tl.o nii'iifhpiore hi tin* gncHul, 
Circle** attitude vl.ieh Mas habitual to her. 
"That i« an uniu cmry courteay 
" uii* 
she, addrrxing Mr. Knight, and airetrhng 
out her hand lo ukn Iroin l.iui H e book l» 
»ai. on the joint »f puling down. She 
turned to the little-page, and remarked with 
rather a doubtful mule, "I should never h ue 
ftupfoeed you read poetry." 
'*1 lead it to litUe, luat jour aupposiliun i» 
jwtiStd." 
Sara stopped here, tail I aArd, "Don'l 
you like p«teiry 
Mr. Kmplit «miled. |*rhlhii tin- ignorant 
way in which I prn|o*ed rajr ^Mlkm, and 
Sua added; "I ahnuld like to know whether 
you mniiibr il abnae or Mow vour alien- 
I ton ?" 
•*l have nrrer gi'rn attention in it—!aek- 
inc lime ami opportunity, •» I pin acirrelv 
innMM |Im* qucMion. Aluo-g tlie talrnla 
committed In in) keepinf Iciauro i* not otic " 
•'A ilmnj natural lute of pocirv," aaiil 
Sara, "aaonld have enalilad you to nuke lei- 
•ore to indulge il." 
"Well tlMNi, I can aifelv '>t, I |>aae pot 
aurli lute. Pn»" be added *mil">i», "ia 
lhi« deficiency aery ficat in amir r\r« 
'' 
••Very. || is ilcfioifnihit mvoltet »o 
mmv oiber*.** 0 
"l'""li»l"," «U I, "fiw «i nut a rr«lei 
nf tint« it all ''' 
; not what »<>ii m*an by a ywlir 
Tlir f.-« Ini'ika I rrail i»»•!i«;■•••><-«! «»»• I't.r the 
manv." 
"I am happy In aay remarked Salt, "lay 
muni i« nn| ahoy* my ffeneratinn." 
Vr. Kr.'/hl • mi• I terf e.'nfiirtahlv «ir r 
llie re, and lo»-k hi* Irate a« r«>nn a« Vr. 
Mill rMhH hirnwlf. I ma le i.n comment to 
S .ra on I■■ behatioiit, but »!r«w ij.lielly »i\ 
on it inferer,cca. 
Tl c neat morning llie tenant brought lie 
a lcti»-t left l»* mv brother on h>« way from 
• rln>.i!. | r v. il at mice .« a ir'»«ue 
from ■ itred. On une [amii I a«n on tine- 
«* I mi leilrr re-'nrej 1 ort'r ce crer ca- 
nted »ii>-h a liuiaiilt ot feel-u*. It wia r.oi 
lor mr, lwwe»»r to lirrak lite •,•»!, *i.| I car- 
r 'I it lo Sara. I ba,l a hunt ihroucb nearly 
ail the room* in llie hnu»e Iwfi re I funed Iter, 
an,l when | ill I f.n l her the w it in ii«# rrapon- 
•in mnnt. She «»» «iand mo in the cold, 
cle-erlca* drawing room—the fue neter Veinr 
lighted nil mid day—with the morning newa- 
paj>er apre ad out on the lahle before bei 
otcr which »he waa bowed in a p<»iiir« mdi- 
eai >e of no ordinary af«orpi>.»n in it a con- 
tenia, 
••Sara," er »d I 11 'do r* •' e Irttrr aUite 
mv be ill "liH'k In re S'mlid*" reem lo 
riK^a wliil ii « »», fi-r »be made a moaement 
tif impalo it.*!', and looked down at l>er || rr 
acain 
I thrrw lli'* Irtti-f |hvfii!W on the piprf 
l«efnfe ln«f rv»«. She «l it up a« if it 
r.MiIil !>»««• fmitr fit koine kin.t of pollution 
to the tin* pi?e, m»1 in dninp pftwied 
what it wa« Thfn lirr i!iffi «Imnt'ril t« 
•■*ru«"iirni. •'(IjKiiaid read it, Carry," »he 
•nil, "I Mll'l." 
The fir»l cl*"<*« <*»"» tiHMifh. I m:nV t 
I tl^ ! •••u lot if. Sir*. r.H* .M'l' fo'l 
fiom thia »i ry rtjMio te fr«liirr imik the 
!rnri fr»»rt» me in4 ff.-«l il lttr% I 
»m limrril Sf M"—ft. 
to mliiriti vot| Ui il thry iff* willing to timh-r- 
ulir llM MlbltHtiM •{ t< uf "»rl n t* « .f 
•i" ,s! tj nin 
" 
I (.en ii Hi wing * ho* f M" ilMfnifntiif 
the» -term*, which, no*i«v a* I w*« at thit 
litii<« » fwi! in in* *er\ inapt ••• it. 
"Tint will«!«," tanl > ira ; ''hut I mint 
knit* how wiori the* will pu'di*'i it." 
Tlirrr wa» an ciprrxioii of ».it\rnr«l < *ul> 
tition in hrr lice, »H I im fnfl tint her 
»>r* «|«i !t on ih* nrw#;«-i{vr. "Y«m »"e," 
•aid I, reading over tl.r h'lirr to in\»*lf, "we 
haur lw tne*n» nl p >n»f iiln-iin^ ihetr ••ateineril. 
We I ji« milt thru aurd tor it t'. it it.* »e aro 
thrir iituai Irrmt." 
•'True, hut I rire nothing ahnut the money; 
In tlirm puti'ivh mv Umk, and • I•«*T fan I 
rhrat liie «f IllT nliiiet." 
In f«*w ilava the wliol muter w % — It1 —«!. 
(•irmila*r fii.e i< *en'.'n» n ar '» £• ■•••!, 
a<l ih• Inni'* «ii to a.ijtr^r immediately. 
I'upotif aiith"f»<!iirinsihepri.r.t'' n,; month* 
hit! hr«n ( .lurinj lorth Ihttr fnnr« no the piih- 
lie. .hkI wir now rr»iuon their imri ami 
i(Vri| u. The nutcl-frading world iu»t Ihrn 
w.i* uniinphiyed ; and it w j* t x.irt point 
of time for a new writer to nuke her a"p«-al. 
No ohj««'l|iHl hail been Iliad* to I rr |>«etiihi 
imi*. ami, in »if«|er the h- ttrr to 'f»e !irr 
wrwy, th# ran vet im af t!n* |kn& *» ta- 
!»rn oil her hamla. Il w a* et ulrnl tn mv inind 
float the romj>lj -encr <1 ih piihln ert, that 
tliev contideutl tliry had cut a jond i!iip?. 
"Sir.i," I »iii| dir. "| begin to lliu k 
thi* tank «ill inake \on ftiiKi' 
Sin *Si*>k lirr head. 
"If II doe*," I a»ked, prudentlv il« «:nun of 
prepirin? for an etent that might never be 
realh«d, *'will \i>u der'tre ynur*e'f'" 
"I will wait until I am f ■ m*mi< before I de- 
e.de." *n I S in, «hn, > fir h I ri ! I »«e, 
>«.i« almost a* iiidifJVrent in th« f<ir.-- ax to the 
pmlll, 
Puiinp lli ■. peri■ m| Mr Kiml-'iI wa* «r> fie- 
qi'cnl a «i»itnr, lli i wit hid little cl.anee «if 
fnr/ellini* Kirn. WllV lie rnrnp I rmilil nut 
I'M, fur lio » at \ rr\ ilif icsi in • n from Mr, 
IUH. * lw«o lorpiviitv ii'i* iii«'* ueir <| liiin: 
tnil Sirj i|n| ih4 vm In altrict him. lie 
watched her 1 food ileal, it Im«, hut it 
wnio-l l».« fin-n individuil iniere.i, linn 
'm*n the philo«o;'h'cal iwrfw1! In etimine 
<*ir»fi|ll» rtrivnfK oli}*l prw^nlr ! In him. 
**ara, Iini, ihtiyn *lio*»ed wi'lff her mini 
reel in hi* prrxenee. In her behaviour to 
him, *he mi rude ami sitir <*•! ; in her lx>- 
hatiour In other* liefotc hun. extravagant rind 
e*i-n frivolous. I tried to hnp* that ^1 r. 
Knight wniiM detect her *»*al character 1*- 
ncatb llie diveu si* •Ik* klrangidy axiimcd; 
<hen, again. I iln u .'lit it »« requiring too 
much from hit penetration. I'nr my own 
|Kirt, I hail a growing admiration nn• I r»irrm 
for him. 1 had h*arn>il that of hi« public ami 
pr.»»i» lifo which indicated a character of no 
ordmarv dec ti<>n at d purity of principle. A 
lair |kiIi'ie.il lawtuil, in which he had born a 
ditlinguUlicd part had raiaed hi» repuialiun 
lieyond all dispnlo ; in poeielv fir higher than 
our*, we knew he wa* courted and flattered. 
Mereover, mote ihanonceat Mr. Ilill'a I had 
heard linn delemi certain principle* and opin- 
ion*, which had beenetreleaily «r malicinuily 
attacked, in a m&nntr that ha 1 rouecd a warm 
roapnnae from all tie hoat of my nature. II** 
wan not hy any meant a rhetorician; In* 
•in njjili lay in the clrarn»«i ami force of In* 
thonghta, and in lli« puic trillion In* momU 
horr lit thorn. Truth noor rwn«t any ar- 
tificial adornment at lua lian.lt ; it Ma* lo'r 
in kill heauty tin worahipprd ami prrarnted 
for Mnrthip. Then ho Maa tharnuphlv m e*r- 
ticat ; his iirong arlf-contietion carried con- 
viction to llie candid hearer. Ms friend Sura 
had a far more rmotioual and passionate ad- 
miration than I lor tgural grr»tnr»« and at 
tncli tunc* an lliouc In which | hjin irCrrrrd 
ii hii Ih'viohI ihi* |>o«rrr o| art to rhrck ibe 
jjIom of ruthiiaiinm that ro«<» to her check, or 
lo In Ii- tin- It tti'l me i51 a if#* of rmtgiiition and 
tvinpalhy Mv only regret «», that il wan 
prm«elv ai the* moinc lit ilm Mr. Knight, 
mil n tii d in Ira tuKjrrl. did not look at lirr 
Then, nlf». I lw«w lint Sara aeereily ail 
iniml linn ; the followed the I im tun through 
all il« v»nifir"t. ii,.| rcj.l Mr. Kn.ght't 
t|>««rlo't with a diligenco I Mat unable lorm 
iilatr ; for, good it mi I'onlit tin*y were, thet 
were vc*v dry. I had heard her once defend 
hiti with an rh»|iirnre fiom wlnrh he nuirht 
have 1> arned a Iciummi, and mi lito minute an 
seij 11 m?«ro Mith hit individual eacelleneira, 
tlat I di*n<ered that hitherto I had di'ti* linn 
»• rv nn|>rrli jottiee. With all my frmile 
ingrnut'V and l»" im Irdge of mv Irirnd, I rouhl 
not i|iiitc irroneil.- Iter fondu'l Mith her aen* 
iimenta, and her own* x;d iruitoi • lhrreu|nnt 
only invnlvrd the niatirr more ai d more, 
Ai leu 'tli im inlcrr-t rallrd me oir from 
Mr. K•■•(•lit. Sare'a nmel Mat annoonred 
fur publication m a watr e ilculaled to whet 
puM v rut mail), hut thai klronglv dupleaacd 
thi author. 
"Such tuck* ot the trade Imtuiliale me," 
the aaij. "I almutl hope they Mill defeat 
their omii ci.d." 
There Mat on* ainpularity in the transac- 
tion that I hid noticed lielorr; SaraalMjtt 
t;iikr aa il Iter inierrtit Mirr i|uiir tcparate 
I rum tli">»'' of hrr pohlithera. Tim l*mk 
rime 1'iit «!.. ; an I, to turn up ii* *nr«r-4 in 
a phraae, created a perfect furor S.tgacilv 
m .ii on iIm* rack lo diecuver the author, ul 
Ir.'nftt aagiritv *i* ai fault S ira llall, 
together *»ilii II.«• Irtt of the « oihl rr <i the 
(o m iiotrl, liul M it HHiri* tpifingol Iter opin- 
ion* thrn-on tl m it lirr eutlom. \\ hat 
the had as id .' out |,. r indifference lit firtM*, 
her e<-id *t «lili i |wi«lii more lull of 
• full 'I III II I. alir M otjM pill doM II 
tl II *t I n il ItiT* Ir\ |*M * Il'i 4 •'.•t' t 
• •h ; tl.r moi Id l<rai it pra >e0 atvi woo- 
il«*ri-.l at*."I in ••••-irt\. m ilh f irrelr a «iia il» 
oi .■ '••r | had rew-ji>. ! \ >. I i;,v 
rui ■ *'i» to kitoM Mlrlhrr Mr. 1\•ii^hl li.nl 
r '*d it, ami or.e etrninu, Ml.rn hr l, i| | « in.l 
to cill diitui; uii» of my mill, I ahrnhtlv pot 
tli* qitrttom In l.i n. 
•'I Itftrr rpa.l ««»#!»," lif anawi-rcii. *'l 
ha*p no* 
" 
Ft ! mi r»irurV»Mi* ■ ow," I • iiggvated, 
•tii lto «'y atoiJfia I' .'*111311 Sjrj. 
"\V« II," lir wnl, i»|p|i!:n^ly, "J it Cuiut* 
III illV «raf." 
1 loi.cei! to :.»1< lain if lip <•*! PPtrJ tliP 
l»t..V «nulJ n*'t him. hut ! ilareil »»y mi 
inorp. II' apprarpj to be rrflrrtini" on ih« 
■uli)***!. for prr«mi|y li« atki-J, ,"hj»p you 
fpul it MiM IF ill'" 
"Vm," • ■ .1 Sri, v» ,'h a • ~T p«f-inn 
ii«i amount of training wouhl nrr ••nt'il* nip 
to »tt*ni 'I'l \* q.iP«tioii « i» 1 ia iV 
"Wliit i'i> Viu ll'inli nf it'" h» a»l>«l, 
••\|i.rp llian I mi «<v at a innnmnl'* " 
lie*." ri'|ilI Sin, iiifiunc away unh lii-r 
oaual tnr fililt. 
\ li * in iiuti** it't-r %«r. Kail paron in with 
an ptpninj pa|«>r in lii* hafxlu. 
"Il^rr'a a PO' n;>," h# fieliimnl, rtiMnng 
n tli.ii1- • if t«.». a pTk'iial ;n| fri- 
lino. "It'll*'• 9 • ut-uj>" nf th» nPW nmrl* 
I.»|p in thr l*i-I I. hat llw tUn'htPr'i IttfmPn* 
(lou«! 
S ira.inv ;iil,v<M'i« a Pipital rpailpr; Ipi u« 
ha»p it aim. I—mp ha*p all fpul the 1I00V." 
I nc*pf wa» •<» ni».irlTPi»mmittini» rnv*pll in 
in* lift*, hut S:ra rratorrd mr In a mt*p of 
iIip pf -iit inrr»«ilr. S!,» look tlx* pv* 
(juipily hpr l.ithpr hi-hl nut to hrr, an.I In* 
juTPi'plionii wprp not noiplt Pliough to « <• that 
h«-r liandt irrmlilfd. It thp onljr »i?n of 
•ipnation. Sho »at down, an! r.irelrtilr 
L'lai iv ,| ,t n*i«r lirfi.rr eoinm nonif aloml 
"Mr. Kmc'il hsa not rfid thr S»v)k," the 
•in!, ifltunni: up it liim; "it it hardly fair 
fur ilic author." 
There wm a vibration in her voice il.it I 
im rurethe peraon ».! lrn«. ,I muat ha*e Mi 
"A diaptrtrmjf eritieitm," l>« replied, 
"hat often di•!«>«im! me fiaoraldy lowurdathc 
ImmiV condemned." 
Sara hr^'an In rvad, ami read the artiel** 
tliroiijli In the en I Willi nit interruption l>e- 
tond Mr Hall'* keen enjoyment of il% eoirae 
wit. Mercileta ridicule wa« the »ole weafmn 
employed ; it liad evi.lenllj 'urn dictated li\ 
mind thoroughly antajoniatie to tl»e» w»i< 
ter't, h" there waa »tieh hearty cordiality in 
in it* invective. A tuch :•» I ha*e l>e- 
fnre d <'*rril»-d Sara'a, pietenled atmn? temp- 
taliona In auch nt«" •! of Nil. «*k — my wonder 
wr.a, ilijt it ha I pot been li id recourae to be- 
tor*. 
"It ia clever," a»i I Sara, fiuliinj» it down; 
"snd |«ilii|* thr* writer ia linne«t ; hut it ;• 
tinjiitl." 
I marvelled at her te'f-eomminl, hut it wa» 
not |»erftcl; there waa a deep flutli on her 
cheek, a scintillation in her r\r% ilnt *(,e 
c.tuld not control. I itha^rTed lhat Mr Knight 
»at jpxins at her, acemtnely in a title of ab- 
straction When lie took hie leave, he and 
toher: "I ah ill read that h>*ok, and form 
mv own pirinmcnt; it lahut an acl of ju»iice." 
I couM tee that night that Sara w ia atroiif- 
It eaciled, ihnupti ahe rcpr«e«-d lh» eigne a* 
well it ahe could. I attributed it to the re- 
view, but on tayinj eomethuitf in the wrty of 
avmpathctie Indignation, I found iny condo- 
le net B were quite anperfluoi*. The next 
few dtya, Sara waa very quiet and eelf enn- 
tamed,hut I detected an undercurrent ofemo- 
tion and anxiety, which alwayt teemed at tit 
flnt a* ll»«* ctening Jif* near. Il waa e»i 
iJrnt to roc I hat ahe *« M pert in j Mr. 
K nijrli*. 
After the lapae of a Iw camelaU#** 
creninj?. If anTthinff had hern niclol in 
confirm iho idea I entertained, Sara'* tliivh of 
colour would hare aupplied '!• To my ei-1 
treme diaappoiniment anil annoyance, Mr 
Hall at once engaged him in wiM political 
diaeuaaion. Sara wentto her punn, airplay 
cd mum ot'thn ciijuiaift aim in a* no 
one rlae, in my opinion, could hate done. > 
I witched Mr. Knight. Willi irtrrcjt, IjiujIi 
at my taoinati'a intMitiofi, dear reitior, if you 
like, hut I felt ceitain lie had lead Sara'* 
hook, and, morn thin that, had divined that it' 
waa her*. I ajw hit evea real upon h»r 
with an eipieeaion that told iiic :lu* ; that a 
*eil had t>e*ii liOed from ti<o j that, Iit 
the aid of that crude toil riotile |>ntfaction, lie 
read hit fnend'a character aright. I)«| |,t 
ren! more it an tlna' 
Mr. Hall waa pre«ently c.il'ed out on anme 
profdxioiulemcrfencT.and then Mr. Knight 
drew near Sari'a piano 
•'I hare read that honk," he a*id; "would 
Ton cire to ha»e hit opinion'" 
SnrelT, intere«ted in ih* hi ittcr a* I *a«, I 
had a right to hia critical uU raatiuna; nev- 
erthelcaa, an inMinet kepi me in mv acif, 
wl i'Ii * i» it the further end of ihe room, ^a- 
ra «oftly Uhkhed the kev». while he apoke— 
at leiat *1 * did at firat; after a while, the 
»■ nut cearcd; »he lifted up h< r l*for« bowed 
face, (Inahed and ial;ent. Aa he hent to- 
ward* l.er. I f! pp»d out of fin room. 
Still, a« I wilkal up .rud dowrn Sara'* 
'■ •in, I could not ij'.iiic wide rata ud it, and hav- 
:t, .• pi"; °x' » -« 'l 11| ».| II, r.'I n i\ ill 
for the explanation I waa d-ternine'd to r\- 
iriri ft urn n.v friend. Wait, lit truth, I did. 
More than ona Sour (i««el, and 'lie accoiid 
n ia far afient, «li«% I heard Mr. Ilall'a im- 
patient kin k at the hou«c-if -ir, and a few 
rr omenta after I heard Sara'a coining foot- 
atejia. 
"Sara," | rxplami*], tririii" t.» v* h*a 
t'.'Jiinj i»l» a* »li#» ran p»al th* il.wr—'"Sa* 
n, I ni'ial >.i* oiip hihiI!" 
S'.» pTail-il mr, Imartrr *>» »U m>» hptaalf 
wiili a moolkinc laugh, ami lnrl»in/ h^r- 
»'(•> Purr'v in .1 r ►If njl.ul.l i>f h«r l»H- 
mom li * >* ti»» In l; liui w a* 11<>tlii>■ p 
f.>r it Hui tii'tini** ">ii. 
Hut *lio ii U li n n tic | aprurrd Iter at lh»* 
•-m am|( "Am I, tlirn, in niH'rr-Ufut," 
Iklisl I. Ill mv ni r r* III III «OTl|W>*ni1 
ill* nnil'f full*—"am I ik'N, in nn<!>i«iiiiil 
l|>il ii» rt '^f mm te in f u' ij III « nn» 
pi mi* iIn*ehair#df Mr Km •1 ■ t*• rpvl up •», 
*■, I 1,1. ...» t tri.e m» «nfp nf \naf rli mrtpr 
ll !li*c foil It *p<| || in »i |rt'i<*" 
"I 'M mi," ii'il S fi, nhk > .•»•<«• r 
"It ax r<<ni 'If a 
r' »».«•••. i* mu rill«H ii. Inii 1 ro'iM I'mik • ( 
im m * ■•!' »!,•>» inu him »hit I 
« «—lot* innrli lio Ma* mi»iaV»n." 
"Hi I you tcm>U * irli |a'na lo tnialfjil him, 
Sara." 
"I'arrv, how ignorant rou ai«. f\mM I 
rrrlitrpto *Ii«m hint lin\» rulicili'U* I Ma* fur 
Ii * ^m«l c; ii ion' I rarnl an iicrli f«r it, 
if rjr m i» ii m if lip r..iir«p nj-#n I" in 
••Mrr«ililo n»»n," »n>l I ••rtrtitliiii*lT, 
"*l ,ii ",| Ii# rtrrfiil hi»var lliPt £a"rr t diir- 
n<*»«r of ti>g!i-*)<iril*it, fritoV ••'.•n t.g: 
JJ?f I 
•• ll«« li ui rtrrriiM-il morp penetration than 
-i «•• > <i)»inp« II,- I.nl forrp'l a pr<»lly 
fur estimate f m» Iwl.ire In* fuiw I I m *nte 
t' it Ihmi!, nr had rpil it. Wliil ifi'nernua 
|h iv* >c •* ! Ii»t nirlii!" ail.lnl Sa a, wiih 
;i fu«'i of ar}i>i:r. "t'n.ler In* puJiuoc, I 
mav i!o lettrr ihinjathan that." 
"Ther »ir," and 1. Unfhuij, 'Mhat j urr 
fanv « nrtrr monuh (»r a unman." 
"Tlnl h"irt," pr»lnm^i Sara, miiIi a well* 
|ilfi«.i| amit*. "Mlipihrr in^ In man nr 
v m ii, mail Ik* nirrnw unlrril Mliirh pure 
lime miihM vitiafv. Carv, I Jong tone you 
a* happy a* I am now !" 
A SKETCH FROM LIFE 
v on me i.rrls w«i'P 
"Thrnt up |kr window? "Ti« a m ini r.f lift 
I ii• in .«l .. l.iilr luxury, Th» air 
I. Ill# a lin- i'hrr fiiim a rarer «mM; 
Ami the *«ifh wi'i-l i> like a ueiitlr frir *1, 
I'.niii',' ihe hair*o aofiU <H| int linn," 
The (IcIiriotM nvirni'nj which i< p'uw in™ 
around me, iixl ^hidi lm called forth ihect- 
c,uirile description of our gifted Ci'iintrTmin, 
lirinna alto to inv mind llw recollection of one 
na freah and beautiful, "in the <!avs tint aro 
t»on#." 
1 well remem'ier bow ther»n*i*cf ihil tnnr- 
liina'acircedinL' 'nteliriean burdened mv heait 
witli a a** ret weight—and hour, at l»»t f!ing- 
inj ar h|i» the dull bonk which I li.i l ailcinp- 
led lo rtudr, I emght my light fun bonnet, 
mil hounded out of tliv hnu«e, which outwird 
bloom ami beaut > bid rendered priamt-like. I 
then turned inv »iep« tint atria a line old man* 
on. the home of a very lovely girl who had 
hum en dearrd to mr hv year* of Constant and 
intimate intercourse. 
(If la'.# ther-* ha* been formed a new tie to 
hind our hearta—fdie had heciirn* the betroth- 
ed of "one of oura," a jnvful ona to all con- 
Mined. 
Annie Moore, aw ret Annie M>»te, hnw 
thou elide«t In:fore me, in ill* Mif' ethereal 
lorelineM. like a penile apilil front a holler 
clime' With thy form of lily like jrare, ta!l 
arid frapile— 
"With ill tin * u»n head'a •hSninj ban l», 
And all Ha Hating ru> ta offal I," 
Mith thine net of tMifWal tiolcl.md thy cheek 
ofdelieite ro«e bloom— 
"I inual think ®l lliee, 
till (eullral' I ki» h th<-<* II and k*>f, 
\ yum glad rn-al'ire »ilh » If"' "'"ii 
An e*e of radiance, and aotri of |l«— 
Hinging (Meet tuali In • «f fctoiile lune, 
Of wandering lit Hit »iilr V*lh thrak) nf June." 
William (iordon,the luter of A mil-Moore, 
war an exalted, yet a moat hnrrahlechatacirr. 
an embodiment of intellect, manlineaa, faith- 
ful alTectinna ami fervent pietf. He waa a 
votin* atndeni of divinity—h id been »wlf anp- 
ported, a'nxat aelf.slicat.-d, ami at the time 
of the commencement of thit tkctch, trai in 
th«* etpertation of entering ujx»« the ministry 
in lb" eourae of • year. 
,\r».l tint mae, jxior, unknown, and devoted 
to a hoi* rillintr. waa %!»• clioiep of Anni* 
Moore. ihr wrealte*, lb* b«uliful, th« lulu* 
riooe!e reared "T*!" piaainj airanff*"— 
iMif wnrbil* on*** wondered at, and our w»- 
inff circle pneMppod aWit the matter, for a 
month or two. ami then the mfTlrW tide of our 
vilUff* flawed on aa mu.il. Hut I waeonir* 
way to pa* Annie * mornin* »i»il William 
(■ iiidon liiad railed the •>>2tit Mote, to bid ua 
adieu, i« ho « a« to he abeent mny tnoniba, 
and I thought hi) betrothed needed at • little 
cheering up. 
I found lirr •iitiacx at Iter work ai usual, 
and hot a alipht trrmulouaneM of the voir*, 
and a plt»tenine of the long brown c*e laah, 
iold of the painful parti*; which had ;«i»l ta 
ken p'a«*«. 
"When will William returnI p*eaenl- 
I* inquired. 
•'In Mijr—IttlU leu thin a year." 
"And then'" 
••An I then wre are to lie married, are w». — 
«ut hoM Tonraelf in leadinraa to be ray bridca- 
maid " 
The "•iimrn^r pj»«ed, a teiaon of earnest, 
unl f nj, and prayerful toil, with the young 
•Indent, and pilirnt, hojieful, and sustaining 
lore, on lint part of lii* l»trothed Then 
rain" the chill of anlemn, lollowed by a win- 
ter of itrromntnn •event*. 
'Vjf «<^if Annie, while on a riirhi via.11" a 
dvtntr friend, w % et|o«».| to a sadden and 
fearful »t»rin, took cold—ah, duet not r»» rr«- 
d«-r anticipite lb* mournful consequence' 
!l»r mother, and elder sinter hail died of con- 
sumption, and »o«>n. *er* »oi,n, tie teal of 
death wai »n her blue tened brow, and the 
*er* to.v of the crate founding in the rough 
whirb shook her fragile frirue. 
We knew thtt aha mnti di', and ala, like 
many eomuimplitet, knew it alto; yet tlte, 
waa atrancely ate r»e to acquainting her all- 
wnl Inter *t(h lli* fearlul truth. She wrote 
to huii tl«al *he In I been ill—wat atill enfTer- 
inp from deHiliit ; but jhil !"• mutt not I • 
troubled alMui it, nor fx* pa.nfi.llr aurpnted 
tit h»r pliari^r.l appearance, when I.a tlioald 
return in (lit* Sprinj*. 
Not one word of t! e dread, lt»t parting 
il.em— of ihe Crt'e, wliu-h m.fht 
til* t.f VII takr frnm kn • l», 
Tor* *e in it* hu» >•«, h U itliful litiJ* 
\ t length M if r»me around train. aed Willi 
it returned William (Jordan, tlie,)«.i rg cltr« 
■ vman. 
11 •« •« bowed to earh hv li t p»*tt tn<l un- 
InoL^.t (.it afflict :«ii whi<-h awaited him; wt 
treek'e CMik ),» the :t er Clip, Ijt I. a Oi J 
tl id mingled it. 
» n« wtt at*n(f rs; dljr freruearth 
Mtt a ad nu re frt.'ila in fn*», 
in1 trweln* in t|Hf I d»t ht dtr, and |»<«or 
William Wi v :nlrn»r|)f dei.rwul t.'iat tkair 
in >m «p »lii lake piece. 
Ai n.»'» fr.<rijt *ei1 ilv ttateted, but aha 
In i>ur tur; i*e, finally refut* d to ^t a 'it il e 
mournful repuiai oi her broken anr.tJ 
Inter. 
due *\cnin£ lie waa mtini alon* by her 
tide, »t the war half re lining um t coach 
tlie hcf.* rtu«h * t« m >r» »itrt iiij bright ilia*t 
ii»tial on her cheek, for *Se had tutT'ercd mueli 
that '4it, ti ! a* h«* ihoufbt low tett near 
m tfhl h<- the <»rk mnj of H I't drr»d a<.J«l, 
he took her • tiled htad in hit ted aenl— 
'•(Hi, rnv \nnie, let no call r-nj w fe, 14 
for* von !e»»e ne' You wou'J r.«<t le to 
utterly 1 «t lo we then, for wmtd know beat- 
t that aacred atrna in batten. Itefi.** me 
no'. Iota." 
••Oh, William, William, ur^e ma ao li'n- 
jer." the re;>! e.l, "Il mijm aol, cimiiI i>e. I 
ua the bride of Heaven, yoe inuat a«>t he my 
hmband, and hear iaa, d. arc«t yon mutt n» 
lunger he near me—your lute it preciaut, but 
it i* ejrihlr. and it r irnei at a da id l»»t eren 
nie and the glurte* of tliat tipper wjrld, to 
which I lutten. 
\ our tu..-e, inr own, it Wfler lo iuc iha-i 
ilic hytnt» of angela. Iicud in rav dreamt of 
li*4»en' W# muti j.art.now—for e»«ry hour 
rcmler* tcu dearer, and Low an I l«ata }oe 
at laat," 
Willi Itcrn.e and ruritr like ralmneia 
epokc iho mitiakiii cirl—aitlakeu, I'or a 
pure lote, for one woriliv, i« the holieat an I 
kwritiit preparation I ir II.* j ra»>- » wl.e 
"it lore." 
Willi tiu Horde* taw her fumncea, and that 
the Mil weak and tremMmf from the hmw* 
ment of ilie kvm, and 
"In rl Kr<rl »h"tlHi< up lii« paoi." 
retolrrd to yield iurtant and unroioj.U'nijj 
obodienee lo b»r If.. r<»«o uj» raimljr 
and imprinted on her forehead a Lias of mm* 
gled lo*e and anjfiiuh, turned and w it £nnt' 
Annie huric I Ixr face in her thin « hit** haudi, 
and rnaiinoi in in apnny of grief. Then 
omc »acui' irirtli foi the court* al v ha I ta- 
ken, and painful doiiblt of the iiecetaitj of 
the tietifioe the had made. 
Prerrntly the heard n well Lnovtn tlep— 
William had returned' Hi* cahnneta had 
citreljr fomken him, and he murmured <n»- 
plorinjljf — 
••If I muti lea»e you Iodic alon«, Annie, 
l»t mo Odd vou onca iiion* to my heart, belora 
I it will give me atrengih." 
lie knelt on one kn«e betid* her, reach*! 
forth hiaarint, and anbbed like a child at tli« 
leined upon hit hntwm. 
N*o word waa apoken bjr thai pair, loving 
ind futhful unlo death, while the of tor- 
row of the td'il'a crest deep ware bioken tip. 
Yea, ti'rnl, h'it n«t 'e-irlett, knelt Willnm 
Gold o<t, with hit lip* pr«*«»*| ajiinti the dear 
h»ad which liv upon hit heart Al latt he 
ra'ted hit eyet heavenward. and lho*e li|t 
moved in whitperiod prayer—he unwound 
hitarma, wool I hav«>iten, but Annie moved 
not—the watclinsin? to hia hretn' A am lie 
of joy irradiated lua faro, and kit armt one* 
ajain enfolded her. 
She looked up snd murmured with »Tne- 
tU>*» «f her old playftil tenderneat, more 
toucinc than the wildeti huraiaof pri»P— 
•* \re yon not »tr«iijfcr. dear William!" 
*!Ml, I (Kr r>o« m» K>»e.** 
"Th.t t» •trance, tgr wh«f I f*T* ',r 
•trvnciH aWimj fnifti mi hra.i, I l- '• 
tu ! ilowii1 into vuun 
" 
"Thank GoJ for i!i# which la 
l i«rlK( lhan »tnrt>ftJ»! I »« «4 • ««*r Va»r 
y«m, Am»." 
The wrnififf uf ihc wrJ«J#j tHj 
rnd 1 *** it'V £ Am »<* in I -r hritltK'nit* 
—a Sc.uiiit I mu»! tvyuililc** 1/ r».U»n or 
Um. 
I WikhcU t> Iw .ru> !n h»r 1,,tt « ».j» .1: 
ul nil « tl V»H» |jt r ITvlWl, hul 
•*« J*iu!v 1 ut tl fr>xta lit)-. 
•*\\ kil, •*> ovnaitMwt**'* ] a^uiirJ 
"bul —if *0u 
w II j»«> n.v * u «» II f. h! a l..w 
I* while rt* ir»c, *>' I. Will »t» j laftoi 
when 1 firat I * I. 11 1.1. ii • ■ ■■ «• *>f n» 
tvj'1*, an«i ! will wnr ii in m> b < r 
" 
1 la** »*f> >>» .!.» f.i 'ii t I I h Jlhf.il 
biiKMn. '* f **1*, in mi •. 
rcbv a jim! c»«ail* %n •. h, l 1 1 »,t I, >• 
I l*l.r\} <ip< ». <*\ »iif!*, ». *tvnlififttl » 
Loautifi.l u lS*l lit n * jr»rl, With I r Jr>-» .if 
white, l.cr mo floral •rna»*n, ii * 
t!f»r?c» • l htr • ft b?i » »-<•, a J |l. 
Jipjm hrcii<* u I rrr'« V. 
XVI rn iS«f ftrcttin* w»» to I-.* [*•(' tin I. 
iH« wi»fc-l 1.1 I ***; aixl m the was l-*» weak 
II »Ufw' |! I .•<>«<! hr l er »..!»• v ! | 
f•:vj her. Sir *ad!«, u »h<* »l.i*> 
nw4» 
"Yi'O »'•" mVf. (I'jr*. 1 prom.**! thai 
«fie »!. It n»v it' n» >1 
A*tl »v n <" • 'v (' M 
u( lh<- E' c> I'hurrlt) jinrrWrd, '!•* firr 
il ihr b' f !tr» .i'.i'i if 
aeVimiiv. ni i'• wi»«»- »•,! «f i!>e •«imi 
an I« f the ifjal, tt'T .t tT\"* ik' auLtc'v a '»r- 
»*•> 
At ikt It#*, >)ir tltf »«iifnl e, 
fta'tV .<•»• »f (•« ft '# «• ih » l"J" I 
titwiff ai»«! *::'i tl* tr»»i ilffi .! an 
|>la* rg abt cl I rr |ij». 
]• v « ^ k f 
arJ beauty, •» * It, pl«-w \f, i* u-t ■'•♦■J 
•• I. Lr » ru 11. w c' ; » »»• < 
,l«! mm V ii'f m a !• »»< »»l «I «< 
Ahmo »«« I* 'up rn f »r roi^h fc* 
Ml *f* *h * <*h Kri fur h«a.l MM< 
•J co lit !iin>l »f Iwr hu»'»ri!. A»«f «li*— 
t biUt'i ►•t, a b*«th»r'» t*U, the *'f« >•( 
M mi I111 r\- »• i»* I '• 
• IV at*; W«**i »li fh liH-kc n «r n« •>« 
fc»r v t <;• gft»vr I j'rr, »r J r*r»v •>■•» t t 
wi fli k«»»r I hfr ImM J»> a N»cl» a f 
r r t r» «l «"i | 
lie <!«atmc filler li.rll i» * «Wj» !»ti 
«•( jfrai 1 cr • Jc. I ah**) «».* • f 
I rt k»>i!i in m'nr. *liil« at h*r f<-ct n« 'n*r 
Sio:L«*f,* Atti'i 1 «'*r «i* !i|h» 
i»rrr» hirt 'Vj r*»« ••-iatri>«*a «f K«*K.h»J. 
in r l.iii j.t f • --1 mum 
1 > 
um-c tn v,:ti h«r awfri aimt* an-! 
"fliy Mmtiiw«ilT Wlwrf.il m 1 -» 
in % fp:iit'a %* » fIll f .M. 1 
pilar# jfiir ! :rj 1 fcr it t trait,tUt ji u 1. 15 
I'M itf I 
\Vi!l 1 Cn «p lti« v«nft in a 
j-rajrer.aM aa.' t l.k» arJ kelu'. '« 
bWIm 
He K^rti'Ii » !«*> rt % tr 1 1 J I1 
faa»ipf n'u' »f t!.* wit*, li t «J*uyhv. i!r 
(Jo ! I»>f« '«'> irrj V r« r 1 * *'• «• 
l*oufrrr«, tt.f ra't «t»Mhn < t lb«*! V»»f • 1 r. 
it. j.i< »»,•—I r !.->i| : aJ 
w i'« Srviiica !I '* U .•t c 
*-■' h.a * '• >.;< «» in 
U > « a>! '*J~ 
« ih 'V* ■»« 
Ii'tV \»»liur 1 a-»i' 1 war.: 
unfct«tip; f" nn tl'• »•<!! C*r~, \e 
rtfr'r' c M.Ji'* » '! <•••-! — 
"O* d<*irautcr, C"i>9 Jack to ti, c. :a< 
lack*** 
AVt vmt«' her ii I — l»r 'ai m"*! 
to tk# v»li tt t h»'ju.I I" aeJ 11 >-«-r 
kair. 
\V !•» II r 11 r>»i K| b*r mi«! .>f'« » 
in a rnv»va»<f; an I a f** n» 'tf>« »0»r! 
iff fa*f»nt* t< ir-«» fnim tie ar<f 
I! »rf h*r 
<' .r \ •. i» l>i • -mi" f-'i"! i>a « v«-. 
anj iV« m»- * •*• i'i Ii» »t li >•'1. w' fn \V 
iiam H •- !«•» r-i»n? i.» |»;J u • a 'on?, ?i m » 
a l»»i adieu. 
II- mi • ont n 1 «r lo Ii*! a. 
liim' lli* :**a\e « f n ir '■ nn". W* '••• 
> 
ar»l ika »"ir* wco i!n' > horcn. M» v 
iur«*i| • ja •« 
Wf lail'i T» ll'krj > » "}'» n»fl> »ft» 
tit* t' <tn« ^ 1 • intf 'i> 
At that *1 Wf- I it, * 'if «' » «n »r.l t 
lit tSf Jul »! ii '.i«i \\V> <n ti.m- 
»it t.i j»n, !,«• r' •'.fj i|i.t ar 1 
f ft 
* if in I « V n. 
t r i' t'»it in 11« •• t li» n». in iSii 
<Hrk»n»| Nit «tK«« ! ■ I fit <"!ir«'*« 
l!»V I* • "» I il «litt t rli#r >!i« I Hi'-nrnlu 
M^mSrifKrr »>f a •> wit.'-' Ii# Itj'iwfili 
an1 an m'iJ r- fVn*. «» »>»f J **1'1 
"lb# nw* of !•••#,** to t'i« V.«m »f itnmurta!* 
lit. in th« MMnl M • •'•■I'* • I tft 
?. Icm. tn fir f 'W jnif, I>uI | Lmm 
■faMt (a > Ail *lew lhat it>»c lr»a i% .n 
bbwi. 
K»**t ra vi <j 5 it! »r 1» I .« <f-• 
o»tf Ji?r r«»«liiij | %rr- h.iM it IniJi It'* *1. 
with ■ (• <*if 
an«l ••w't *MV> *» v \ .? i* 
tie ri'.i jlW'jfMI in |Im ag 
h*ill! 
\ »«. • ■ 
*•] Haiti >1. i» lit in tl>* f..i!i»«ti> ; ln»»t. 
MT« Ha»» iIit«- w». » it >• ii' 
uiiMil »f ih« •* n nnt'-'V |i n »ta"«l ikii 
ii • lurr, nfini't, i»i itie "J ~\*»n M tU- 
l^era," an Irta rmyv v. in I. 
mriVn pi*i» t' < r • m <•—*'T 
■ t )na' imie—ihf U*t in iii' 
b«IJ au |'»i imi nf it ** 
V NiW Ui .1 .1- t I'll* L >■ *'1 r* •• 
g,ir* iIhj U *v».t ; ',,,1 il4| t*|~,Mi of it* 
K V« 
•*lt i» »i«J •I'*! » u.« itf \\,e ijimtiunt akltrti 
»>f a c^ik'i J it* £•* initiation u.u> 11.«- im^iIi «l 
Ksnv ia *• Ml"*« —"Will w» 
i'i tout II1;« *1 on >11 oca* '* III Iftxii Uttal 
jwtVriuv.e ih# (*«uu» nrt, mi o»ili*r in k«*ji ti>. 
l*iwut uf Uj« <• all* !" Thu ranifUir 
,f * .pufiij,'i • 1. 
<Tbf iDiforti Drmorriit 
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NOAH PRIffCE, 
moM \% n. nnotvjr, Rdiitor. 
,1 ti» ■'••in l» 15 
»i'U»ri Mwilili' n«l hs 
• 91\ lutnih* ; f" «» rl'.H »• « •! tw| » f |)if ^ 
I'r* * -V* !i t; it I I « rti %» 
* *HicH | i\ nifn| |« JrU^I. 
IbtrRrnniMr*' tt »»4»t- vmn 
prrfttift, r *♦>! |#in| U f«»i »n« rrm* 
| WlPtl ib» MMMl H U lS» 
M. M. !M TT» MilLI. 1 tv.. 10 
•'» P ^ i?? .V't")* if., <v»«f )' 
%nro**l% iteJ fc*r pmcMin( »iib*«rif 
• 7#*f,a%»*r»»i fW i«ll nlffli'MifiN S| br!d la I* 
! i% 'u»fn i! f |i||^ ».f |H# ^r«t ruflMn, 
#H »*UI tJntrieJ !• MTW# 
Pmr nit, l'«i f% 
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m ««W*. writM W* «1* filter «>f Hi*!** • 
^ *<• ,Mr '* 
JLr* f»«1 crr.l!» *»>>« «" ,h" ^p,', ,nJ ,,"V' 
.M it* »**«. U '• M in 
r,«-H in r>'1T* 
injil* it W«n»»fi1 umiiuI ii I'll 'V',T' 
T„ » w. i.l !♦ •• rh.nf««iH ** r««v1 «***»»■» 
«^,r. «t. <*S u »h« r—rmr* of »M »"'• l,ra "* 
Th» P"» »'w «» '* 1,1 
» ... '«• »f An* ""«•« N"" • 
Nat;nn>l I'rion •*i«l »«r#»»r»h. 1« |w«l* '•• 
,».* »"* 
«»»«' I***"** nfifirtw *!«» f »• 
l »\ trfv* t" «•> » W'i«l»w «>' **'• ap 
•* ttweW f..f 1mVr,»",'rr*- 
The «,ric" ol ,rt'p'1'19 M,ph ""r've 
,j rmV.f'T"^.i-*n»-«. r.-uin 
rVa in 1|i»r#T. ',s,rr '*fr'rt,"r'' ' >l' # 
.. gih tta •!••»•» pf """ '' ''' 
Sl„r„ fir* »w«» »" ■»♦»"*" j'.lfrn. 
e,*\ rl-.nrV*; *** «*"••» »rW« <""M *** 1 " 
!«,-« - »"•« " *" T,> 
't tn nwr An»" <•"»« t »*' 
Yrt • ts» •*•»>• «f * •"»*'' r,,f- 
•"»»" r»*» «t •»" 
K»r.Krr- «h-*« - ■*"?. 
fcf.| (tftRiriM OlM it* r'rrtil-HKX* k^ u'J '• 
ti trf>t m"*s| 9i«'l 
, ■■ 
t M •-». 
mwimI r». l! •'— W ° 
«„„U of Kt^U 8--^ "• 
wl ,i —f.i ..f m -' ■• •• kWfimwrf 
t ■« 
,1 n- thit fr* lM»r«h ..f «»'<• 
nr<. 
r "* 
T. c Tnn •» 
« 
rotu fv I a«r H"l >«* «*'*»•* ,h" 1 " 
\ 
•I tn spirit. I» •» «• *t>*H « »U*phw 
f«m!»»-vrJ <•» f<"in •»«•* •« >1 *•«« '•. »r 
p.. Umffrr tvi.Rr. u«. Th» I'W* »■»• 
•,» «• l« pwlta-f »lrnrr than 
ro^'.wlr^ w til* our iw«l tt-wnlrJ mmrr, vH 
,.i M. Mt r\ «m ««■ inta tU i.u^Vi.n ol l».c*w 
prinrifW.«" V«|^w thnr rraw.n*. to mmutf 
isei» r!«'m» ■««•*« »'* *f 
iMtttMbtl "f 
\.,i r».rt '« f','«J '«• ''• • ,""L• 
> n n ,.f •f'*T tPfprrai* 
.t.. »..«•,tl n ••o'''. » 
I f-«»i*>1. »»•' * •'«* 4,f* *,u' 
!*»•',htmisn '* awritJ aUi*e tlie ln>n*'»n 
»f lU f«t«f^.. 
It i« it* hil lb* |r vi* of «"tr »• 
|ii«i* mtilc <. Ii. I »! >1 i!h»* l.itf I'll**11.» 
lii nnlniMfw'vft, llitl piinijti>fr» i! »ir !■ I 
t f'mf, M<n r >r> r% p.iir' »« ill- >) Ii ti, 
! « in 1 % li'i«»l, I «i !.»• «*"i t, 1>. n 
im«i« i» it« i»r»tnl: rtff jnj«l ii its fr*-r»t. 
|t ii* -i! m Kin nwii riO. 'iv r*w 
'<\niii» »ivl »«!»•• n'»'il i|i» put «'So««-l 11I Oi» 
tiiiirtw, 11 wiimii i»u»« ii« K or !• •>- ii« 
'r«ji,!». Aiil »I• « >• *l>si «• r f*»'i;n~il 
1 iw mv I »» p*fn. ri^l in in «!••. Ii Ink nut 
ri«il»ifri| ;«•« ni^->t»i«of pr l»nl ll li»« 
«»n « 1 .rv»1i ». Ii (1.» ai-*n..v> V1_TiI 
i',« :um .if in m, ji mini, and turn In 
1 Iij b»n jwnny, Tli«* ti*»ulia <•( 1,1 • 
|iru ul »k.H—lVwc»|,'H llal fnfn»f>, 
ind 1 t.iri iHn t<tTiili>« ; ihf flint* nl 1ml 
M 1 • :--i ',!> i' |mn b*nrfii«,(IwU 
niKj «IhI • ii clilt in? hllM« mtNiV, llf 
iw I imp 11. na Ii' Mli'iwtf Pfii.!i Hi i>| 
1 iwr>'irri>nmil. AH niMiiiii m k»tli»rn. 
• I in 1 »*!rp|nr <'*l<'r nifH»r l«»#r; mir«V 
t n 11 1 » fin .I'u. Ii 1* in ri.ni l | «• 
lj, uf |"ii», iml |uiiliiiiiail ill cinj; it l-v 
•» 1'r ; III" ui'i»i u.-«*«*!i!i>i n<i.ir » 
».il 1 the «>f a ainj:l«i •i,«.»ury." 
W'lnl .hrn i» ll»«» «»f hi rluti 
fir Oiid »|«vi|t«-» tin' linral Iniir ill oiir 
Mind; itNktfnMMH hmtiniI mm 
• ■! I *r|l\ • ill ltd ll«rlU mi \|i|likS.uim 
Ir r-'il iMfi .ifi-l |m'»i»i«*r<*T : a IimiiiIi fi»i»i« 
HI :» Mil ulrrful rii imillfw ••frirriiilt'llllll*'*. 
Tlmr» »?»• iml *»anlin? ll««»» i'lm nun'inu- 
w fv it nf In llir I Ilritn * linn ul IV • 1 
«'• «• hiIh'ii rr;'iiH it»»* itn*e of mankind a* 
hat ••liirain) iisrlf a|> n» llie uuik uf an 
aU«^ti.-< <1 ci«ili&4lii>n. 
Si -Ii g«n*ml zationa tro j arlisl »nj in- 
•*11 it; Wluifvrf liuth iitav brim 13 li> 
lli in, 11 1* rvrliiu thai lite* lu»c not iln- 
hiioIu iruili. .Nor arc lltcy m harmony Willi 
il v iwi:.i.iia «.f 11-ilurr. A swj/l* plu**- uf 
of rl arir'cr—a art » f azi-orir*, Inn u«l b\ 
j »» H 'liMiltalny uiii cm.tiu J lu iu «m* in- 
tUaeli r • f*fj»tout, ncrer tfTrrli *1*1 m«J» 
" 
"If vrc lurn to thr nriil lortna of Amrri 
can ritil 7 I'nn, tvr kv th* jbioo lntv «»f »!. 
art»r<>i arlMm m J mnfaal support, I'hi 
rr»|<rl»*^ rlnwoll of lift. North and South 
are iiw!.<J ih* aamc, an ftr aa innate tomll' 
tut ion ta rarer?! «•<!, lint thrrt* rlriiirita an 
MrionaW i«rpai> ?rJ. lliirpaii natim* * «*a»i. 
1» in»«di^fJ. It ia nol ahao!ut»-N nw<*«aary 
to in't<«!< co row to eOr*" 0M»l 
1 (!i*tinriii>na in charsrtrr. Th" a»mt prince 
plcaanJ (lMiora — if left t<» ihftraplara, oi 
flit Scrrjili thfiaiT of fl'cfml 
•" li-MW 
r'«—hut he *rran?r<t a>» a* l» ill* 
o»n.Vf<CV 14 flCtl'tlM, AV ihlllUttfl 
mm X no»r thai it ta not lh«" I'tiUmcflia 
chpriah. hut th«w» !»*»(• i«h w al!o«r J»»oitl 
#'ii(*, «ml wliirh fill in with our lo«liari«fus' 
ill' *«•*. thjt riori I* tht fnrrf or tapaltnpaa H 
rhaiarl~r Ft f.a« hppn *•» in t'«p ••wtal (fpTrl 
tifour PKimtrT Tt * «'l; na! <1 • 
f»fr« «f itif pi'ni i'i, dnaii'? iiiiiiihI thrtn 
hv-al in«'itioiofi<, ii.l m^n'• I i itn tnHMt'oal 
<1 »er|if*nal «hap^« olkin?(•'■mtraat, ha vf 
rortmufil to opera'P. T'r intr'tcct of the 
South ba» ne»<«r hr«n theoretic or tmapina 
ti*p. It haa not he»n p*tf>Vv*i| hr tradition- 
ary iilraa or e\ »t itpiI »o prcttMrnt*. Whrn- 
***r it liaa ha I to prapple with tnammtou* 
i< iratiopa, to ••nV* <v t t -«v pntha, In adapt 
forttinn «if rmjiitp to tlr> nn»rcri'ripa of 
M ir ** «., r> -t ih'i; .''t or r- m- 
mtinicatr impiiUr, it haa rr*#r failed to win 
«hp Mfl-at rw'it fo» aaiaai't an I iiitpll".*ciii*c 
It* r.wiwn »pn»p i« hold, boea*** it ia *;< >n- 
ta"»i> •; itn.l ji« pa«» ona. eirnrat, amfflf- 
» ■BC'I, an' itofriiioita, atvriva anatam ita di*> 
» on* iJtrratiire ha» urn r h >«*n aufV'rd 
to ittiwr |<t nati*p Itfi'v ro, tor tho rn 
m»«!nf h •< '.« t>> rupplatii it* inhrrrnt tr*..Jm- 
»•, |i« r. n,«ni-«a i« artitr *»d »■» i| 
0 f in i-'n, <ir oonw"*Mti%.] t u 
purr***. 'I wi'l »t»n| fpirlr«*lr fur* ml 
i?vr*t i'ip worM. *i.| tfpf* rvprnarh an.l 
•inIt |i» prr lit • * lli * ■•!*» 
>f jvp»*iipi1 » !»t.« '<•>.-»• I* I ii ** von 
Cp\ K •1<1 n« In l1 imtinm »*'v »««iirp<) if 
1 
it* nutiinl bitlhtlfit. Wi'l'Hiii :riv r»*'• 
•npnt, it Hi • *• I it* «i«*'*'i"i 'or cniij. 
I, nr,l "<Vfll ill difn It « 'tin rn> 
|im ri,wi> to w ti»t*«*r f*fPji»ilir»«* it nnt 
■ flbnI, !'«*I iTihImnirp tpi„lrr. 
ipil |«prmi"»pnt ||>*t «»l|l» i« » rrl'»*t«"* 
tiiliir, imI I "ilntl l p*r**i »n«l Kw. I!'* 
4 /• 
• < *• «•>••• »r, I ^l.« 
i.« pi.M f. »t'» it tn c< 'i*tintp thrir »ir» 
•op« SniPil atouiirf fifp«t<!.». v<hi nil) 
bra* hitn rv»*iii»r on lln*ir vmilh until ptp»v 
•i.f «• • t tt 't| tn.ll Ii I '||» It II I 
ihn h« pi»»* lw| to frt ThP prjt«P «>f Hip 
h.«M i« « nnttrr nf ro.»l in<! T•rri»r«\ »n I I p 
* prifpcih pontpiit to rr«i in h1 *t I >» f >r»" 
f rtiprm »rr to I •• own liriri PiiMipopinion 
• tirtpr a NfnrtaUMi If W INpffll mI 
1 '^r* it* l»*»*. it !• ■> it ppIuip* b'* on ii 
1 
Pin I hp■»» p*pt«* «f fo".iw»' p lutff 
pinti*-* muM Ip*» ■* k « ft* it found bill—a 
i>w, frji'r»i, il*r .Ip.1 min." 
"T'p ff< r n puf V.im! 'n i»''mI i* 
«•* * nrp ni'i'p i .1 * 1. _* p «>r it« ■ 
•••tii'pt rnnut Vw» m',»n'i".l rv» hi I 
It* »f*p»i,»t for in'i rv'on ii «o»:' -»'P tnJ jifo- 
f,m .1. |t 1| It >••<•11'' "trf1 
•«, i^ it man it In h» f'trop-l 
tin lifp; *ni| brrtrp. *t>rrp»»r ,4 • putn- 
m»' I m»«M In piiiiniliiit^ !■» t * rti'l, it •* 
• in <» nil •••n »> «hpartp*t • |t« 
ni'*-'lT In fpp»»|lr * fppit«!iipp i.Vn i» *'n 
mi ii'i ft t \ T.-r fin*]!, .» il« own 
^iiMind. tiPtpf v p'JiiW! i'* nun t!«^ti*p 
it Pin ip| Ipifn of I'f*' »h i»l (! > 
•MB, sml, tnnrpot", l«ri»t tlirm on iIipit imn 
r**pp^'i'»n* a'«* tjoipVt i'* "arp iIp* 
! '.«»nip pmJ *f tim 1. \Vhpfl ti pp'« 
i»», ijh 'i r hurry of »*ii*ati»»fi1 it i« Ji<{«oM-i) 
in ponVr tlmrnucli'v ■nJ pnrrprl'*. 
\!l i'» f*riili *■ »!.• pfirl -It S"ti*p .v 
ti t tfipy f«ipnip liillp IipjI in thpir lump- 
"i" '*. Mu»p'p «>*Pf BPTtfl. It 
hti a *birr> pip fir il •orunf p&ppdifnu. an.l 
[.umii'I »|p- fir »! Tit .!»i'ltvi • N..i 
•tnV'ncI* orijfiml in tlip hurhpr train* rf 
in i»- tir*ir» «* iili Jun^tliin M>l«arJ«, to rp- 
'•*3' ! thr |i)ii|inf tlnttililrli, in«l til honor llii» 
jif.mlip t. Irrilat np 1 f Wchildf I'll'! I 
*h*» • fn|i •• »r»t «nf iiUriiipn. n s h«»»^i> 
•aM»hMm fur all nnnnpr nf •(■ppuI*i.«p ih» 
1»irT. Jt* t*»i •<■! nl*r« h*»o ipIiihImp Ih*p 
1 *riiiS, i|>*t '« ihrtn iu < iprjr ilirpp|u»n 
I'll" it i* m>««i!*Ip 10 fmit tlir |pa*i drfipp 11I 
« Tlx* raarii• >* •! |'Si*ip»| *pi 
1 lull hp Inn >, m«*|rrip« nf Ir 11 »ppti<|nnl> 
il »•»» irr I-1 ti Hrlnwiinl. It lu« |ho ».• 
tif ;i'«v 'IV itl nrrv !'• "»?. an I toil* 
lit "• f« !i irH Til rl.rfiKf '. It sn iit'mtj 
tt 'l lrf» iim*I, • | « ..it I rffi il* It* m. 
»«*»t«>«t in ii> mm •!.%• »»«l f« ilinc; ri •' i' <• t«*v 
'•i imn Hri' n In np nf infi'U t tilif Itt »1 
N"« I!n?Unii »o I, ii would In* »«mvfii mith 
mini rfiti'riiil InH'ora. S'i vl» in nil i«« 
I i'». pprvuvni in i|» |mr|4i«"«, truvMMii i»f 
it* mi ii di-t m<ili|if an I liijtr in mrrl- 
'•c <1 fii «iit-' nf |i« nirtx linatlr, and 
ii\fr »irlilinj* in rnunipr»4*iiiin« «r iliMNmr 
sjniifnii, i| pu»»*ni» mi# i»l I In* nm»l itni<]ni* 
ml rrnufkaM* fnrm» i>f < lr.rict«r that tli- 
» 'i 11 iinff Hiinrwfil." 
" !.«•• iiit m f retire msf tm.k a! llie farta of In* 
Irr fmi'.'r.iiMin, nut hew car h* f111 In *<•«• 
•hrir iM.ili'nrv in unit* v»l r*»n« iliilale lh«* 
?f<*al int>*rr»»» «if ihp nnuitry' Almut 
i.ninh if ill# Amfricin p«*npl* lr.n« ilir 
of l|i*i* liirlli -<n'! ••mIi* on n'li»r fnf 
.in* of if f'r(i >n. Vifpln » h.i* aent nni in 
n nn ij.ciMi *>' <>tit ( .it ilim, i«;:i ooii ; 
N iitiCmiti i,Sfi| (MiO \"iiifi;'iIip N ti|i* 
f'n t rut nd Vnin«t btf I t 
t."» p"f rent <•! (Itffir j-^nulal i»n. I Ik**" |*i« 
turn* Iiiti* MKMfff.l ••*• r nrar'r r»«-fv M>rii«fi 
ii' In* eminUT. N if'in' r.lni r h*» *"■* .709 in 
Olii.i, mi) tl.Hinin Initial n. All lh»**# in- 
•Ii* nil* il«, in a Kinii'f it h n Isti' 
I i-ir liii'HO Mni' iiiM t* Hitli lltrn '• t llirv 
re mmm riaol hv «»iln»f actional ». 
If. at li'»l. pr« (mln*r | ri HT 
•Um ui iliinr* qun-klv imiio ■ ilion* 
•: WfM |i>*o lagf ilii-r. A pr til ... WRpM 
tmac »i!«-mIy aid ll <rtivi l> !.i!In * ». Ilahit* 
iifmirial mifmnirMi M»i»iliw of lntaiiir»», 
Sibtuih wutili.p in llm ►um* Mii«liiiiir», 
Iwlui! linn inlo kIhwI alliar ■•<.*. 'I'M err i' 
Aui<-ticaa ijrut <1 I in il.un a'l alil>>', an. 
hi'iirr, a romimui avoijnlbv ilfaMnijj ihrm !'»■ 
«ar»l uim Iranweiidanl ••Unrt. I'iry lilrnd in 
In ii v a happy harmony. Tlir r«*«* n-tfiona «l 
ill) \Vi»l MOuy m ill In l» llr*l|iml III rpil- 
>nu»f the uuiiftl iai«rc*U «»f iho roualiy. 
Agi.<*uhtiip, maaufatfluiif. coinrencf, »rc 
I all liter*, and cut-wijucnily *!•«• (Mculiaritie* 
of phjratfal condition a»d ''ail* occupation* 
»ri» In fill fnrpp to educilc ttml **•! and thriv- 
t"? fit vn«hip into larirn and libpral v|p*a. 
The m >»t prunlnrot Allanlie Stati;* »lri»« 
in^ In |x-a«vfu1 pmalalinn to tmpIi tli«*ir r«- 
,» »irrr« N««v Yoik, Penntylmnln. Mary- 
land, Virflnia/Mmilli Oamtlna, and (!wnci», 
I havn pilhrf prnjapt* I or rfndi'd thoir r«il 
wwla Into dm Ynllrv of llir Vi»»l»*ippl. 
Wh i( »n infln-B^f on iTir unity 3'»J atrcn^'h 
t»f tin f t.nt'v nwl tl.-a p*prt! 
Inil<"|> m!. 11 il» of onr n*n rim IV, in 
«pitp of oiir< 't«p«—u p *"* Imona |i>>ctlirr 
Mountain* Hni| viIp*. ri'rraand 11' «••, pt ri'« 
snd (Vi-am, *1 ,«t| ami niton. mill* »» I f rto- 
<•*. optil no.l |ab(ir, m:ilri»taii'l rrllflnn, 
!f"*i»' it!i>n »Di| prni idpnet* hai *ill in ojm*. 
pi t«i riiiSI «H (|M| p«rji rn»!r our urn in. (Inn 
#p nr<«. at imp i»p mi «l !►*•. N«» «.ipln«trr 
p»n r »-('(• t* i« rnrrln*ion. Nn loj/if pin 
«>'»'Mlir» v n. X«i ••"I M«**l ran *cikm it* 
i-co. T ..t truth—'1/? P'u'i'tit 
ifm moral of our llftt. It •» wr tlrn f.n etnrv 
hiltlr firlil nf out hrrola at'. Ii i* written 
on rrcrr pajr of orr n'li.Hial frorJi. It is 
written on rtrry monument lint reir* it« 
* hilt* *liaft to drpartpd north. Ilravrn h.w 
•ft it hrmillv and brightly lirfurr ua. 
V'f.'i'ui I'nk.nt to the memorial motto i,f the 
p*#t—llir prophptip motto of llm futurp. If 
tliii vnith-ttnr wrene in ii« high apherp, and 
radiant with th» (»<• i! tplpndort of t• rtv-or*i* 
rrroliio" «(>», »^|| roniinn* in liitliprtn «m- 
dtmiwil l'rifVin#»» to our *i« .«r. nr»pr >ill 
oui f<K>'»ipf>» Hp (|«rV for llw* mill «>f piltHanpe 
pfrtjr l.rarta cal for an anthem of itunL*- 
•jivinp. 
The Kcnn^b'c Jonrna! 
Mf. Win If S m' » >ti l-a« ■lin'-uanl nf hit 
nti»rr«l in ll' « lutiriiil in Mr««M I. (•)> Hi- 
l« >ml J«him (i lltvn> Mr llilrr hat 
fi.rl.t'fisl il.« «t«nr of pdlt»r f»r ihr J.ntrri it 
• •I'trp t'»«" »•* mortht |>i«l nn! h it rfiiiiit> 
p f ■<% a ti-ad* urni-r, Mr. 
|l' IT' 1 I'l 'If* \ •»l 
litr'* a in lli » viTunitnil*," hill 'it 
«i.l In !»' ""iilfnn nf f<n*litn:i alien- 
nmn, ami Hiflili a mjr prn 
" 
Tl.» Kr"irJ-c <ri it, miVf th* rhirj»« 
Mr "* v»n— *. .furin artpril P»r»i '< tul 
rtm| n*«»« w •» hririitjr anil rfTieirnil v iV« > 
ImI ta llw tt'i.ij nuw, Piiriij t'ie ri«ivnt 
rainMi'n in thi« Snir. it »ii| potlt I the j>*r- 
|rn» i>»i» of Mr |{er.f II11 in lit fi'rrrl 
*|isn;»ppt pr»prl#tnr»liip, il-pro hat, acrori! 
Ik i.» tli« immwiMil of Mcwt< |kh>r 
an.1 ll'aioo. %w*n a r*<|iril chary* In Ha po1t|. 
mlrtian'lf' It now throw* si* it* wrijht 
f liV l«'ii )••. •••» furor til M" Mnr I 
ami nc > •'••t' iition to I to railed the Iti*- 
puMirtn pa*iy. 
I'« j.li.^rv nf Whi? ttnrtrino* hta Iwcn 
Irft 'tI n I, w I ilr it turn lunV* f.irn ir,| !,. ilio 
•'du»i*» nl t>.« '«cnl f<if |h« >H1# p »• • >«* 
i»r -tit'' iiw ut rcma; »" but "! »:n? 
IMW» 
" 
Tlif cvi>r%lnr«t *»-.| tinccm* iif thn 
P"«r r«in .rvr« arp manifi"«»nl in liiph dm 
in I*— f.i'lnwing |iara*rap!i)r<intaiim] in 
th#l» »alniatotv. 
'"S«, " «fril| *i.|* livv lofX'r'v 
t | t O "1, < a «»>f» ir »»• .r tr «f I '»lti 
Iihi i-'irt nf tli» |,"in'v f » «!•*>• I Inl -t 
ti •■»)« ,( Mr M "i "1 tl"i'r»n 'li'r 
mtit'iiiMr" In h'm a* rjj>rr» .| of iwiiliM 
I1 •!, iif Win v m ftiw t «fi» I f *1 •! |'k |> i>. 
f«'", I'l' 'T »«• nf »i.»'ii«. 
nl » i'. I i] ruMl' ill t'lrnifti l^»«, ul.o 
fuf t»h !i %i• * a«l rhti«iri| in fivnf nl M*. 
U». I, T I* rni'nl, anil werr r fi t i I SI 
lit an ^m-himIiI* i' «"lnrer f"»n» lliii i'hliL*»ti«.ii 
uli !i «• .i««iiim>i) at In* no n nvmn. tlir 
(Mil M * n <• iinpl'l^rl, ami *i> «»r" at I '» 
en\ to tarn wtimMlier fi»*l«l of lilmr." 
»»W« apr*#''"01" mAwI wli»| i<ii?Ii| pit 
rn<t« to -I'l ih *>irl| r fi*iini*t inrn » Wli it»>» 
ft otlirr* mit think or d«» rill u« what v«i 
« ill, nl' • llr«* •• *. *» tl"* \ ?+ ili*-*: rill 
in rr»»rkMilr*. s* il<« llanror Jmirn«l «liv«. 
lint tKp patli «'f |ihi" hfliirp n« 
Wr Urn lt»' iti>»ff»f|*ililii,>lll"" I1' "1 
vi I »ian«1 n/ \\r hi l. ami il>r inirrr*!* nf ll"* 
p>p«r wcr* m*ol*P'l in tlit ilori«u»o of tliia 
itwdiMi, I'tit •'"iilil not lir«ita»r a in- «ni*nt 
Thrf* * at hut on« r »iir*» f»r u« to por«nf 
Wr mmi •i"' 1 •" i'1" rtfM mitJIfrf i^r- 
•«t»al ro'io ni nivf, and vp lutf faith in f "I 
to ilffrnil ihf i':'ht. 
• ••»». I ,.r .<< inf* ||,rr«*fiiti», t oM J'i'.n 
\i'i»p« I, • i»f .I n, p r»!>f or p»n»h 
«p it l>*n '• »n| o'lf h^rt« to lln« prpll 
|{" h'i' .■ <•! BKHrmmit Wi mmtti kp 
f• •»• I • i'hx n it'd 11.if lit* (o«*i| rppn "• »if 
•'•'nl !««>'« I.«i |li* ifrail ••itrr ill**• r ilo I. 
W •• I «* »l >• !>»»■• *ni v I ili« |i tMfi-, \W 
"'^•1 ll >* ! « n i»«i|i-»_t||# tl (),>« nf |n <|ttr. 
^ Ii»»i t| mop« of mir Mimirf rilli in ii*; 
ulpfi (fir 'mijIp (inl* i«f lilwrlv front p»f|f 
lull mil' 'lov, fru'n tlip i»i, il'P wni, ili»> 
mlli, am! ihr • «ii'Ii. it kiintmoninp it* frirn>l« 
in ii >• tfW i» Mnini, !<•( iraitnrt !!•■»» In tl«*> 
h»iiii wIipm* lli r K'lwij, tftd mmrili ►»i-li 
r« i itr ili-r ll p il iijnw of ilip j>l ; ul; 
IiiiI ii fi.i «, mp \%4II «i'««v lit** .ill ; r rati 
«i> »ii>,i t*» »«\ mIiii m mir Ir.iili r, nr wlm 
»• inj liy »i * !i», nr wlial uniform thrv wnr, 
or MiM|«if.« th»y ii»«, if iliry art* cilijuilv 
tun •! < il.i* n^lii N'h. wit w,!||iol|>lii*ar 
ih<* flliiriivu. hunrrr of Itrpulilirin Liliert) 
»n In litl our pnfrrnmrnl i« com- 
plrlrlv »r I |*iir»T from ulitpr* ami 
wirldnl'iow.irt ill* oflibcitv In 
inii*rlir> > t mir jii'lPulT. 
Wi' iltinl, M.-.» t. H-tlirr an<l IHi'nr h«»»> 
nnnif.-lr.| griMl jjnnd acute ami jiiil.'ntPiil in 
Ihui frankly at >m ins 'heir pnlillrtl fiinw, 
IT i« ;p al>vi li'P-il llip licfp»i''iiof hunVrria n. 
phi'<mi1iHj|h':i snit «• cion ili«m of all kiln!*; 
it.il Piimi tip IhiMIv t«* lliP M'|»"rl of r<mVl< 
lutioml l. 'irriv. |ii.-t111v and Siiie ri|?hl«, 
«r »lnM luppv to »>■* ih' tp iipw rpcruiiw 
fi'liiii jj » il imi»Iv in tint rank* of 1I14 true 
Driiiorr i" Tl Miran I'ailV. *'i n rrtiir»i» 
iitiiini*** fir more duvnUiHi thin tint por- 
«nrtl Ii* tPtrral lilh<*r rtfJJ'Ui* wliiclt Intp 
-ilnntloiinl tli*> |tmpl<* In pwii.V auetpnanpp 
•iir IliPin» :ninii|ff lln t trio « fir'n>im 
mi! i*iM, intii hIiicIi ilic oj>|'itiiion i» Jivi- 
'■Ird. 
Tor Tlnrvawici T«i.»o«*Pif Al'pr a 
nn nf>tiT«e imin'li*, il'O puWipalion 
•f 1 Iii» * and jl>'y romluelpJ »hppt i* ri'- 
iuin»«4. 
IN • alip Horn IIip Kpnn'Iipp Journal, il a|>- 
I peara that ilw illrcal *o;»« wtr# rrjpcted, ain! 
iill FulUr ii clacird- 
The Novcuilor Elections. 
The following comBWiti »eji»e tetnarka of 
ilm Aen widfr iht ibgit liili, «(eoimnnvl 
to |M»r reader*: 
"Tim rr«ulto of th>'*« eWiiona, and of oth- 
er* which h**e iminediatrly ptc*edrd thorn, 
arc impuUh'e to a nuw i<>o nppairnt to ad- 
mit of a duulit. The? are not m much wltij 
triumpha, aa democratic defeata The* art 
not the product of whig atrentth, hut ofdem- 
ocrat in dif«iti»f»ction. The* are to lie re- 
tarded aa the verdict of the |on the do- 
ns* of (.'iHijtfM, In y»«* idi'ici of the re|..-al 
of the M'»»ouri Coaipr«n'»e, and the open- 
ing ot the alucrr conlrnferay. R<cht or 
wrong. <he* looked on the diMutluntv of that 
(-■'inprofTiiite, a« •) violation f th* crcat Na- 
tion! adimtifietit «•! I ~ l">. tnahicliCiHijtcM, 
h«>th |"ditical parti**, md the |<rn;>Io them- 
ael*c« were mdemnl* cnmmiiicj. The man* 
err In which the repeal wa« forced through 
fonrrrM. in »pite of popular pruteauiiofla, 
and without the |>eople an o|iportuni- 
tv to pM on the qae«tion whether the» would 
change their territorial policy hy citabliahing 
a new and an untriel theory, waa viewed aa 
an innult to the people, which a proper vin- 
dication of their own nflit* compelled thein 
to rebuke hy the ndiiiv ktration of aome aij». 
nal and unmiatakahle /eirv»rat ration of tlirir 
will. 
"Ii ii a w|mtrmM,|)NHi|h n- 
It |1 « n >nl« of t' K '4,*! I<> a-Viinr 
t<> |1 >\ ilif inatirr,—no*o atlrmpi to !•'»«) 
|>oj>*>Iar rentirtirnt l>ut to follow it; nut to rn 
•lra*or 'u rnfrro thr ptihl.r jui!_*nn-i.l, Lut t<» 
conform to it* lr»he«M Hem ted in thm 
»l •».!, ur iittnl drfiat will l«c i|i« maw i.l 
«f ultimata poml to tl- d''m critic ( artv. 
Tlrt another illu»lra*ion of th* capac- 
iiv of tl»e p'oj<l« ftr »elAfutrrnroei.l, an I 
•how tl it no pntr ii »o |H>wnfol thit it can 
»»f»lv Iml the fiv ! ••*t»t nient nf the rf»un« 
trr will contempt or indifT-rnnnc, The rfrm- 
*' '' jiiT hetnj in ili mi) *;i\ in the N »• 
lineal Wia'atof*. i» hehl rmpiintihlr for the 
rrciil li-mio >aMc set i.f ("rn »r'*«v; nnl on 
it 1 i« fill n !!»•• h.-j*v »*< 4I1I of popular dia* 
I !«■•.»*«i»•* In the prophetic laPiMi.igii of an- 
other, that Ill-Mvrnl mrnnre ha* "entired 
to iSr henellt of thr common nppimi on of the 
ifemneratit patly rrj the pi*nl a«v.»rn- 
|i'iihfj bf it h:« not been fnmm' uftnrata Willi 
the i-vila attain? ff.ini tli" " »jit ilion that nrr- 
e««iri!v »t<»fi.| in our path," to • av oolli'nj of 
tlin dii3ntrr% anl #»»r*l»lni ''jj ih icat» 
which have rvrryuhcre nirttilnf ua." 
"Hut learning wiuli ni from tin) put, Irt 
• more !>•>; fu' v to i' future, What 
IimbfrattnncMWW4Wretailed, Litmr#* 
peue r if I"m M ,■» > mi of h ii In*, Iru»l- 
if'C liiat th v inn I* *iiictifi»d to our hating 
prml. I/-t u« u Mi our h iv hack In (opular 
nwifiiV. <*, I * r>-*uning oar |». tion on the 
»iff»i.J«. iirr national p'atiiirm which tin* 
; 
ted 11 |MiMi>r hv ili>* atiflr i.'ci nf a ia»t major- 
ity nf the Ameriean people." 
I> * ilie \u.,u»ti Ac fill* anpputt anl 
Wimk lint the men who lain • ut through 
tli * Ni' nutri."* will ill ■ ii* i> 
therar'v p -y of lb' 'i*i 1 (i itrmtneiil 
— ita »f j>r 1 of fr*<- l'<ni f* irtipfotii »'» or even 
thuai a ho a*«inirae* in it, ran ha ealled tlm 
I».MI writ |' If", lllitf n.'il tr M-.l n> || 
I Iftv t'" \ iirr in t 1 tl''' I. iv ii'' 
f' <it fiitirr "j unrtion tn thy mol. 
I^ljls'p.ture'ol BJcmachuscttii. 
Vinrr Nt.vici Thi- IIju^oI il<-prr»*ii- 
laliifi in tln« Si itp i* nimpn^l a* fnlliiM* : 
I' « N i, ft «!.i/«, I llrtpuhlican, 
at ! I lh inorr it, 
r<mr triln? tln< » "ti'ar mt- liiinn i»f tho 
two t't I pirtifi, t!, I'nui • nrr Journal, 
"\V» ilmt't rni ill- r t'i ■ l» fit* in 
MI-* mitt w riijwl ilw InImga of 
tl •> TaM|iinht i|, 't'hry i>nlv c irnt'l on* rrp- 
rn iati»r. O.it frirnil* raim-«l »i*. Tak» 
i.l_» 'In- ft 'lit :i« If I Ai Pii l.ti'.tl'l ) itli' •.will.', 
aril ilrfflntrali, I' ll lrilii{ nill nf t' c tjnr»- 
tloo iIn Know NTittiiiik'*, a nrw | ait> :ili« 
tfrihrr, th« u liijyt have d«n«» reinatk ihly »«*l| 
liratmj tlir <! nnwratt » \ to one We tri <»l 
tint thr l* l ie lii'-inhrr* ol |I|« (i.-nrial Cinirt 
will ntrr into rn malitnina, but »la nil tip fir 
thfir intrgritv, an>l apurn all allianr*-*. !!«• 
prrially wr liopr thry «il| ki'fp out of thr 
way nf that DriiHU'rit. I-« i Imn a'.anJ 
ahmo " 
Tlii« rrminiU r»ne of a p ttU'V- l»y t!ir 
old roil ili.fi nr.'m nl thi< t'ountv a'l ut 
a var ifii. Hiving an ij9 to (ttll ; rilj 
nr.I iininarnlaiiona mnrrrni'ig the ki- of 
thr l.i!« f»l, nfiaa Uiltinj, 1 ;i» Ni• onal>' "m' 
orratic, alut Chamlrr, aliaa lM»t» av, aliaa 
"»rrlamatinn," alia* N' hra«!»a urpnitation, 
it thru »a tl : 
" I'ihi IMDT Imlnrt ItiTi1 leen induced to 
fi'iBi into t!ic democratic rank* lliront'li lio'ir 
f ir*jrJ ^lifsilt, ai <! the more »c (run til 
•iH'li men, iIn* i»or»c for I lie i» • rty, and ili> 
l»*»« |in»|i«rl of union ami Inrm > v. Il'ii air 
to lie iiui> tn our pufjUrt*, ami if wr are Ik>- 
trmnl and (all, let n« amk with our (!ij li.ii!- 
• d ta |he mitt head, ami thru il wo not 
n«e |i> •ether. \»hrr» wr ilo rift*, *i> thai! ri»r 
not roaliitoin*u, hut iittnurrili." 
That »lin<va plainly llntw' ii lh» old fu- 
nunnti tin ri»e, Ihrv will Ik* trrr elmice ind 
11 led. The >c.i*i in tin* luin;» ofnM fuaiun- 
i»m did not producc the ri«in? (liia tear, but 
irmerallv po«luced "eoaliliouiMa" raihet than 
democrat*. i'lit* patty witlioiil principle* it 
wailing In rite, and con^iderinn the anuitari- 
ttr of romliinin, view* and pmajiect* of the 
whir | art): in Maattchutella, trnd tlio olil 
I ...on or A •trlnmaitun p:«tiy in Mime, ilu« 
coiiH'iilei'i o ul opinion auU ail net* moon# I tic 
w^u;v of I'rittridencM ami tint old lioitera of 
Maine ia ijwite naiurai. They ayinpailnio 
Mroncly *»uli each othi r—"*purti all alli> 
ann »" d<*»irr to n»e iiiinuculale with the flig 
nailed lit lite ina«l head, winch flay haa in- 
•criUd dii him «id«, "acctei plcdg* in writ- 
ing," on I lie other, "N» piinciplii for the 
public eye." 
Iksros'* Tiiikty Yimm in tiii- Sim-it, 
—line of the create*! monument* of talent, 
|mltlic*| hivtortr mid cirt-ful »t.nlr. miy be 
found fir aulMCribera at tin* office. K»erv 
\merieau reader »hn »ld provide IninwU' with 
ilif fir»t volume of thi« work, ju#l pobliaheil 
for enter'aimneul during the coming winter 
evening*. 
Manna's Stoi:\ Ilooa*.—a new «enel by 
J teoh Abbott i* announced in appear about 
the fiml of Dfcemhtr. Il will hormtmlliahed 
mill nuineioua and Iwautiful cnpravini;*, and 
adnpted to tho aim ae.ntnt and itiMrticiion of 
youth. Pricw, 00 a >r*x, 
Tut Spahhii EnauttDOR. Mr. Soule, 
Minut»r to Sp.iin on In* journey from Oalrnd 
whom In* hat! h*en t«» meet fever*! oilier 
American Diplomatic Aj> ni»,wl.en returning 
to Spun, on lii« arrival at 1'rance \»a« denied 
ihe pri»i'>'B* of patting thrny^h Hut countiy 
I'll « \»a» ili*crred by the Kw|w!Mr Napoleon, 
III, and the informiiinn wai im juried thiuufh 
Ida agenta to Mr Soule, on hit arrival at ill* 
border* of llie French Nation. The Kmperor 
Iiaa lm»e»f r, thought Letter «f it, anJ con- 
'■ nied tint ihe \m<*ru'in Mini tier may « n- 
iinne In* journey through French tcmtorr. 
The Monarch* of Furopo have a right, no 
.io iSt, to aire*! all travcVrt in their domi* 
niont an ! annoy them, a« murha» they p'r.ito 
liv detentiom, iiitpeetiont, etc., an<l »o fir 
•ii Mr Smile it perannalty Concerned, they 
I ive a full riffli*. if iliey to Mill, to tuhjrcl 
I.irn to every kind nf indignity, intuit and in- 
rontenienr*. Hut Irt Mr. Soule li- 
nn r a« a man, in to far a* lie repreaenla the 
nationality nf tliit country, lie ought to be 
treated with retjx-et, eonrtery, and contidert- 
lion hy e»cry govr-ruintnl with which th'aua- 
t1 "i 11 oti frnndly term*. An irtult to a 
M:ni«ier if an in«>ilt to the Nation." 
Familiar Sciiif». or the Scientific cti-lana- 
n»n < f Common Thine*. h» R. K I'i-ici- 
M^m'ter f the Aeadnnv of N ilnnl 
Science*, I*ht!aJr!pUiat Applet on A. Co 
PuMiaheri. 
Tliii ii*eful pnhlieitinna, at it* title ttidi* 
(•In, iidrtntnl 'o common, e»rit day • 
enc*. In the fnmi nf qtimtinn andanawer it 
cacl.iin* the chemical law* of hett—the nun-1 
mctn'lie nrd metallic »iiUtanrc*—nrjjanie 
rixniilrf, Mrtfiwilajr, Oplire and »oun<l 
The in*trrction tjiten n mnple, eHentifie and 
iful. For tale by K. P. Ilitv!*, So. Parie. 
l.Vi t' M I.t Tt'Bu. A cow-• of ( ir*t 
'1»<« l.ve.vtm l/vturce arc mnnuiicd in In- 
fo ihooinin'j at Norway \ illaue. The fir*t 
I.dure, by Rr*. 'IVod re ParVrr will In 
iVti»rred at the l"niwr»alt*t meelii<B»hon*e, 
V>/;•,/' nn/'r l.'A. S'i'.j. ,-j— 
I M ■ I. Ib>»>r« open at ill 
nVliirli. 
T .0 cilia itof Virtrii dc«er*«preaf creilil 
fir ilii* mnTP'n"nt. The lecture ay •fern la well 
c.itc,ila!« tii «'»i <*t t'ic head and iinptntf 
lli» 11 • rt. S ml lectiner* lia* atrrady 
been rn,'*.rj l.v the Lyceum among wliom 
are II r am! Oil'-a. Of liim who pi> * 
lite f!r*t in ilia MiiN, alul »li»ll we ■iv* 
'J.ime nr |.e I* one thinp. «omo another. 
One cai!« Imn a ('lifmiian, another an infidel. 
Ore oil* liiai a fanatic, another a «leinajjo;jt;e. 
Ilul let >11 «-i» nf I im what ili< v mair.he i* 
a in in «if »!* »■'»!. 'ii* inj t >\ t*. nf ni.i«trrl\ 
re*earoh. nf al *1 -t une.jiia'' 1 eloquence nml 
power. lie « a cr"i"*. %alo ha* already 
m*i!» an imVliMe ma \ njori t!i» fir<j of »'**• 
fin*. Tlte «cI»niI of moral* w hirli lie In* 
forme I i« rlnni-teris'J by a plii!o*o| l.v a* 
l> IJ > ! .1 -i > •( i. lint nf Pllln, \ r -• -r 
Iittbir, Swrdnlmitr IVtrr ti ■» Hermit 
N<» Hi»u •' '1 f• iJ •<> h -ar imn n*i the jr -t 
i,in *i l,e I rhoten fur a lli«,t0'». 
PittM m Sim OiifiWi Monro. \ 
ImrriM- inurr vv • « Cn imrii. <1 :t Nutrlr? 
M »«i«* 11 the rrnilill" nt'fVt i'ifr \ 
»!i*c iImct, i,i n'-J Itnlnir*, kji brutally 
fpnr■(■•f I l»v a n<*r" t n.cil I. »i, who had 
lifrn if te.'tthl in *fealln?, *'i 111 i*'i«eil |.. 
*t, in l.i* wrath, «*efllffd he would »ee!j ie. 
<rn"e ; and tiVfi^lmijIr |»roc:irr«l * pi«to| *nd 
watlatd Holm'*—*h«t liim and then Ml 
u[i«n I iirt *"d r' iVf.1 ),i»n ti' ileith. lie 
Mii'n* | Free I'r idcr thai r unnient* uj"io 
theri*e — 
"There are now two i;ejjror*eo' fir .• ? in <>«ir 
)vl on ihe rharpe of hatmj mnriieml their 
ina*trr«. from »»liirh faet it would *eem that 
the spirit of int'tU»rdu atiiwi i« rife smin; our 
and if the proper nie-i«nrc* ire not 
immediate!* uUn and utrinprnilv ijrced h* 
Hi** proper pervtn* li» ern»li tin* c-rmiiiatinf 
*pint of rel»eluin in it* ineipiene*, who ean 
furraee to what a fearful ratrnt it may reieli, 
and what terrible Hate of a!Ti:r* the future 
niitllit de*«lnp, Slmuld the imii unfiirttinate 
|w i'.iiii i •'t v of ll e er » f f, ■"!! 
th.•» are *eewed they will prolahlf aipiatc 
'hem on the callow*. 
1^1 hut one nc/ri with tin* in»u|ordinate 
and murderou* >jitril lurkmtr in h'* Ix-ont ra< 
ri|N the l ift pe iltr of ihe law, and iva n at 
larL'e anvn^t our *lavr», and the uuwliff 
wliieh he nta\ cieate. arid the Um ni crime* 
which lie may tfinulate other* to coininit, 
;ir»! le-tiul tn cnriteinj.Iati, and the h in 
nf our future nia\ l»a»c to rccordthehImiilK-*l 
annala nf crime that Lata c*cr atamcd the 
pajcaofaiiv hiatosy. 
Tin IiitiVi III i'k fir D.wtibcr lu« been 
received It bhouiNl* in rh'Uint illtntitliftih 
and much t.»ofn| reading. (i* romUiiU 
lv improving ilir «i>l- an J rlunrtcr of lii» 
work, ar»l rendering it more and inorw 
rrptabla in the c|jt« of reader* lor which it 
i* ilitisncd, "A t.lij j» r I'illcrn uarkcd in 
color*" i« a n»*w tlitn^. 
We < (!"••» the I.iily't llook anJ t!.j Otfmd 
n-ni' i'fat fur .V» the uuiuin^ year. Send 
in your otdcri forthwith, 
t i r 4 mi TimR Hailh *v.—Thk l.t«u. 
Thx l/fitlititf \**ernMy of I'inadi, Not, 
li, ibd dniM in the (SranJ Tiunk 
tailwa* Hill, Inatin.' Ilir* At.Jfc .St t..nvrfiir«- 
It. It. to tlio (•find Trunk Co, 
1'irtl unn tn>zrn to donl. tin* wifna 
*«-jili WInio. in Caniifi, Maine—with a 
of ruin near him. f llo\tou Travi Her. 
The It.rtfi.nl Ci hi rant e»tahli*hnu'nt l>»» 
Iwtn purchased by Thorna* M. Day. The 
price « i. $•.'I.OiHt, and th« tran»f.-r i* lo be 
roiiMiitniuttr.l on the l«t of the new year. 
The Atta- aaya it wa* remarked he a per- 
mil of eminent gravity, the ttiornini* after the 
M i- .1! «etta Ieel urn, that the political di<>h 
of Mondiy »a« entirely tpoiled bv lb® intro- 
duction of ti " much rayrtnt (K. S ) 
Mr Sort.*. The Waahinjfton I'nion eon* 
Arm* the leporl that N .polem had withdrawn 
hi* ofll «iva decree again«t Mr, Soulfl. It 
ripeeu from the I'mperor a aatiafartory ci- 
planation of hit rotiduet. 
Ship Raritnn, of Kin?«|on, Hi, from 
Liverpool for St. John, N II., mii run into 
at tea, no date, and hid her bow cut down, 
when tleesptain, officer* an J p »rt of the crew 
abandoned her, leaving two m*n and two boya 
on board who aocreeded in carrying her itite 
St. John*, N. T. 
Returning Reaion at the South 
II ii eneh a rwnrn m thine t» rod in t;i(< 
Miuthrrn papara unqualified lirnnnriaiiofn „f 
(rrcanilrra, iliat *r ronft-M In lu*p 
otrr the following paragraph from a M*heit« 
| a|«T, Georgia, a arcond tiinr, to »<. wh*tl,#r 
il waa original or only in r xtnrt. \\V f,,„r,j 
it to l* editorial, howr*«»r, an>l were glad t„ 
not* tnia mnrh pnod »*n*«; in that rrgmn TU 
wn'er aaya : 
••Why will thf Sn>rth»rn l'r»~» p*ttn 
nii«rcpr»»i-niing northern •rntnnnit |„ t| ^ 
•nuthem people Wbtt muf «l«--» tte S ,,i, 
a»k than freraoiliaro omcuJca, "r<«|N*t f,r 
fur Tonr riffhta in tilt t'nion and rq tliir ,,f 
right* in the trriitoriea !" \V«i kinw tl*«r« 
are pe»>j1i» at the N«»rih who hit# »li*rr* » 
mnrh a* aom# of our anuthern friardarffentlr 
lilted iht I'niiHi ; Iwt «•» alioulJ al»o kn 
that thej po««r«« ju*t shout a* mnrh ability i,» 
gi*e rtfrt of their hatred. 
With no aort nf tmtireein it l"» nid t'.^t 
opposition to the NVhraaka territorial tn» 
an addition movement In tune m 
it haa rrtullad from wh.it was rejvdi-di* i',« 
impolicy «>t auperaading * lon» eat»Vi«| | 
law, the terma of nhieh hid a^ttled the le/»| 
right* of frM a'atea with rcjfird to the tcrr;- 
tor? in queation. 
W# hive mi dmibl of tho fv l lint '! 
proplr of llif (rrr Mat^ sre frt#»"il#r», -»• 1 
juat a* naturally frrrnnilpra aa we »r# tl.# 
fripnda of tho institution if alan-ry. |t , 
qiir*tu>n of intprrat with »n<J, ihnnzh 
mi »rry ili(l-rrnt!* <Irr ). .1 mirth and miili, 
»f ar# a* fir frmn hrlieaing thai I ho Nnnh 
dpridpd wrnnff—tint aUaery would lw pro- 
fitable, hrnrfiP.al there—-*• we arc frwi l»p 
li#»:»C'hat it i» nit pemiliafly a > I 
tlii» rlimale. Mitl ami prudnrliot »of th"k oil. 
-n.it i« llir (rur ha* • «• jnM;r «->,n 0:1 at I 
•N• >rlli <'n the auh.pft of »la*pry. Tint • 
an «'[>iuioo e»n e»er prttdue# a rriaia h#t * ■, 
the free and alar# atat#«, Inrolimff an r, 
ilnnmetti of anuthetn right* or a <1 ti» 
m#nt of iIm I'm'*. wre d« not heli»?e \t 
est,rot *t why the Smith nair r» 't t Vr»> 
Ihp frifilum of » ir!i Pjilllm, nynlill/ « 
ihey are atrietly pnropalihlp with tl * j 
linn which the ronatltullon afTit'a i.« " 
I'ethapalhe reeeni return* frontll^el-- < 
ill Imln.ni.Ohiii »nd IVnn»yl*a' a I n ^ 
a prral way in «hnw thai frr<*> • ': ti 
nearly uni«<*r«il al the North, an,J 
ant ^'i' ra»k» motrm rit la not H 
almli'ion mnaetnent Imt wl a'prrr tlr i.t of 
I hp •pnf-mpnl, are « «h it uer# tn-trp c ral 
at tl.# S tilth Tl Waal ;*ii n l'i 
n|h#r print# of tl it phvarter hare m|i ; 
( .1 *. aplnnwlr.lj# the ft a IfftltoU I' 
inn at ll# Nnith, have an ir 'nalri ly : I 
fur a maliptiii.B purpntp tii«rrprp«pniid t! 4 
apnlitnent of enr^'ilpril# *r I tht iifhlfil ti 
h#r# thai we srp hardly aotpr!»' I at the in 
roneepiiina of rut nwlhprn frien'«. T 
t c• h" *»» *r •% '' y* •' t 
Thpy «i!| iliapoarr thai f'Pfaoil'rn, a» » 
rail I, i« nnt a l#mjwm»v an i fj it 1 il >•t 
inert, wliiph « «l»«f>n«> | »ii of "ft 'p n'l 
•it|p»a':<»fi. of law ind f>rn**rirlv !ra thr r *rr 
Mlllll l»f llRJlWMll rt '• I t -, 
ralinna' and inpiai^pj^'i- («»tit!pa1 r>tn* ■' '. 
not #i«i'y ini in itp I -i ! itr ;.<l tit .?».a 
It i« a pttnalplittn, whiph t* # nth will I 
mfflprlldl not mpr"lv to it Vrnt# tit •»r *1 
lm|##.| w# furpw ami ha*# of.pa | r- •! -tPtl 
ihat th# xmih lt«t If pr# limi •» II l*» !.«• ;>» 1 > 
•lt#!t#r itw^lf Iintj.-r lh» i1 n- *il priin' i»l. ot" 
►la|p r:»|ih a "tl tij1# | m tit nt « wh'ph in 
r^rala 
Tl rPtjiiirna no t ri>r ItPl lii | rp 1 't, I' 1 il * 
|i«n »' t*ffy parly mntinii»* to in»i«* < t n mil 
inp alivnry » niitofial ijnr.ii.m—if it p t. 
iip« In par rV il • <~\> • <1 th# |iiri««l #lio« nf l! a 
•talra in whiph alaapry #li»t»— t will »■ 1 
or latnr pronil# a frarful rpt'i1 1 nn 1 11 
aplf and ila ran*#. With th# pri 1! .» ■ \« i 
rrr »p ftim North in |«»pi.T.i*n*r», I 
rapid c»t>wlh of ff'*p prntllRMtl sir- 
pftpl# 1I1P Smith 011 al,t to »i « that jla r> % 
*afrty ri'itiuia in a rijjid ad1 iph *p to th# ? i 
old ih mopratip ata'# rijjht* • iipIi n#. " I 
fut'irp," paplaim#t| ^1 I '.ilh "n ,n tl >• < 
|p*l roamat thr liaiik, Mll p frliiro < r»' 
hut thp fiilrrp will not hp il # S. t' if 1- 
\pty r*t#n» 1 -ti ir traiV 1 nati 1 al 
[X. Y. Port. 
I,ni i< W The X. Y. IVnr 
in of titnn> of il^ mrio'n fri'iiff** «<! 
the prra-r.t war, railri the f. 'lowing .it re 
mark • 
"Ti e lit* imii in tilitMD in i itio Fi« 
tern w *' aT»fil» an rilrvmjinuj cumi: ni « 
ih« »>v irrcncci »f th* la«i «n vra. Tin; 
*<>rM, it .«true, auttair .t .1 pri'i J •jiv mr- 
ment iri the report thai Sefn»tn;t«il wjatA> 
(ml the truth ,?i<l not lUtraet from the h < 
moral |»ii«:linn iif the nlllea In fore th» Mnr' 
France, from tlir In ijht <1 her c'mr, Vr 
lli# "iriiti rriioum 1 rjp'jjn," at t'ic >• m 
meneemcnt of the prraent crotiirT, full, 
l*1*. to a point in public ciiimiti i. ir 
•hoac lint w i'Ii which the nephew nfihe •< .• 
captain wntin<-»«nTtil when th>- l*.r In Tin: 
dcw.ilw l himaa irraJn c Frarjeai ll-ul 
withahalj !.< .11,-.| cacle an I a l^akci of 
* himjiipne 
" That ifr«;«r:ite a«t»»11 
n«wr affcphaticallv lbs Vailing monarch of Fa* 
»t»pe. ||i» <lcci»ion ofrha'acicr mm! tl"' alt 'I 
w itli which h«* govern* Fr iinv, pruViMy It llo 
hia pmitioa more firm thin waa erer tl at 
even of hia rreat une'e When K oMiith w » 
here eahortifii; the Xortliern UniteJ Sui»» in 
interfere in In-half of 11 nr>j*arr, U-cauae it« » 
the on It wa* to accurc ice, am! the S 
ern I'tiitril Stat' itn Jo the aanie lliii'i; Ik •»■ 
it waa »ure to lenl to a i!c>iral>ln w ir t io 
newa of the enupif rfnt reached htm at Hi'u* 
m"re. He iinmp<lia1fly annoi.r r< il il it it « 
lite *ipnal fur him tn return. Il«a« an "ir. 
ault to I'-anee, sn<l an in»ult to France i» m 
•Mrthiuake to Furnpe,' » ml the apontcr. I!« 
ihVlincd making anv eflfagementa fur m "« 
than one werk, heev *e within that tirrie h 
might he e-.illc«l tn cntern Muncary. l'r« m 
that time I>»ua X ip"le».n Im- itcadilv can 1 
position, until w la not ton much now to mv 
that he ha« a atronper mural hohl upon the 
l^npl of France than a.'if tyfc;viou* m mreh. 
lie, whom the I^>n<|nn Time* h ikiiu il'r 
nounceil aa the "•••ctly •well," an<l "hlo*'- 
thiratr ruffian :" whom the Tribune an! nther 
KoMiiih organa here, ordinarily afluilcil tr> la 
••that fool," that "»il!v •cnundrel," is r.tl • 
• irtnal le.nler of 30,000,000, Britiah. and4(V 
000,000 French, niakmp 70,000,000 cf the 
moal civilhte»l people nf the world, apairat 
00,000.000.if aarape StflTi. lie roc. tr* at 
hiilahle the quefn conaort of FnpUnJ anJ the 
king nf IWIgtutp. I(i» capital w«a the ren> 
fur the lieutenants of nationa proceed- 
ligifiinil R«w> i ■"*' f riittf, 
under hit 
away, haa renamed her i(lw?« in Euro{>eaa 
politic*. her prosperity at hoax* and l.er mili- 
tary jlorr it>nv»J. 
JrDcC DisNop on tiu Know XoTMXna. 
la the trial at Ln«r«|t, in which Mr Huttler 
qaeationcd the witness in relation to the »e- 
crcta of the rew order, Judge n «hop mide 
the followi>!j remark* kith* jort on the nub- 
ject of secret societies. 
••The eon reel had wen fit to introduce in- 
to this case. an iveue aaide from th* ineriia of 
the caae itself, and it might bo proper toe'eat 
with that mitter at th « time. It «n< said, 
and mi it appeared from the tntinwur nf se*. 
cral of the wit-ie«*es for the government,that 
an organ zitionrallcJ Know Nothing* did ex 
lit. If the nKwt of »uch society was to 
lit proscribe any man socially, and stand h.- 
tween the prisoner am) hit rights in this 
cvur»e, if it ihuultl trek to interrupt the ad- 
ministration of juattce, and infringe upon the 
law* and c«M>atitulion. tl it aava to antr mm 
that he « deprived of ri(ht« to whieh tie i« 
entitled, it should he discarded. It might !»• 
perfectly proper for the connsrl U al.ow that 
viitnrMr* wrrrronrrlnl wtlh such siviety 
bat he line* of no law whieh forbid n n or- 
Can * in*; thein«elvea int<* political nwii'iaw 
1«* ruard agiin«t I >reigr in1«i ore. or any other 
inl*nenoe.wh ch thrv in .I.1 consider dangero ;*. 
AM |<olitieal parttea pn<rerih« m<m of op- 
foaite parties from boIdinji.flSoe.andheknc* 
uf f'»nth«rli* to prevent it M*n might 
pethvps he unwise in connecting t'lemselvcs 
with such an orgvmsatian, hut it wa> for ev- 
er* man to judge for hiatclf, what v»js right 
«ixI proper. IN l.ad no fear* that anv man 
oo the panel, wculd he int!uer>e(s| by audi 
pre udicta in the tlfri*i«,o • f this cmw, and 
it wax for the jury to tuJpe whrtl.er the er>d. 
.hili'T f wiinc*«es w»ro to be impaircvl by 
t! fir connect on with »ucli 
dockland A J*. 
"I wcrJol my IriemU," hhI an o'd eecen. 
tr e A-llnw, "h* han» ng a p'ee*> of >t»ir—ear. 
I<t out of tm (ir«t (Imir w inj>>w * itK a hrtker's 
mrHMineement allied li hid the drvrrd ef- 
fect. I soon uw who my (need* were. It 
wa.a tile £r nf a c*m far a p'ceen bouse, 
th« f a'! fo:«<. 1% the b« tiding at tl f:r*t ri pert 
•c ! I have not had ucruian t» tee the eatia 
}!ipa of mv dmiag tahU since 
" 
Till 8b>Cm*i Ri T>>* 
hratrO flipper •l ip (Jr^it RrpuUif, Imi^c 
l»fi rrHuitt « iih llw r*>lue»ion «f «••»# of l»»»r 
i» !iow !»; 1 f>'t Sjn I'nr »'o. 
<» THr I! HM"NP »«iD Qtrrn 
R uuni». TV »n«! IJu'W Hull- 
\» 11».- ? •» f. tm»? wi t!i#C?ih ir >t. r - 
r.in fiow lr»'r I' ft'iinl it I I S 
•V!««ck, lot'.'* M !«'»»«! Pi'twl. «*J arrne at 
^ueWe at $ 12 lit'* r At fclUrtxro. 
A :• S -4. \ .' •» tsxirr 
TTrt.flf r»mr ii»iir; u«. I i» tal»n a fumwr 
r»I 1i»rul •anrtftro for hi* o«V*, K* rn- 
> t» th* t of the ».£«», "7. i"t'« Aittii- 
{I'«<t. AiW. 
!: » frrtiw tUtCluk l> tlrrteJ Iwf 
if Nut York. 
i'iti rmi !m Kritfir o»r» a t*in'«n nf 
Ik* Swmrreft inrl Iliilft'vl, fr» n 
Augrvi, am* the r»>a I u i» f«L. J !" 5> .n po ■' 
Hi-,mug cnVr. [A«l». 
At a rrwt nj of if-* Main* II •twr^l S»- 
r'rty hfMon rti» 3J a «•»»•<•« 
»» mvitr-l fi«mtl» N'1* Yml II •! in »! 
Scu'if. in* ilinf tlwir t» par'Pip-ifo in t>"* 
c 
hl>* |i'mv M lb* lOih h t at Nrt Y*'»k 
Th* M in* SuriMi rhr-rfi.Vr rr« m.Vil to 
their in* tvn»», »n«l apf" "■•! :»• tlx-if J«*U- 
11 I'iik 
Wni Wltl *. Ml ** \l '«'i NVhwniaS 
r!r)ii-lin<l \lr JMinrroft th* hi«tnri^fi.^> I ***n» 
tl <» «l *n thw int»r*»ting rwea»ion. 
TV Mi:"*1 IIiMor «--»t S«*ri* »'•<> *•»•»«l 'u 
boKI a meeiinf at r»m#t!»i»* «!urine 
the »■ *»"*i <.f the l<*5i»!it«irr. atul t<» riHju^t 
MMMii-iiMn tr »m m>*TTiS*r* rrlalii; KtW 
t; >mrt »?ati»* i«*< of «'ir «tst». *« h «*h mr 
vimuh materia!? for the lili *t>lume t»f tbeir 
eollretiow. 
i>t»ximc or thi 5\rTC»N»t. WV litrt 
thai »rinrl'mf iw\t wmk *!.«• alem.rr *». n 
Ward « e\ rirl to )• i«* tht >ti«h the Siu* 
• j' •»! on h«r » >V fto«n 1 .1* Snperiol t • J> 
tmit. TW eeent will I* an mtereating ami 
important one i • I hi* Su»* and the whole 
•smntrT. A wntk which i» t<» hr ihe mean* 
«fi!nrl«|ii»} ihe rMmirf* "fthe rich minor*! 
of iS* njtjwf pen:' «nli, will Iw nrir't 
e*<npWtrd. md tl.e r'eat la' « • Superior ■ > 
JIuk a will l>e ro».'«rtid Kv *a* pah'e water 
[ IVtrnit Ad*, of Siturdatr. 
• M;ss (lit |»ir tit \f* — 'Pe fol- 
low re !• an ah»traet nf a entire btr the r!:p- 
|er John Clemen*. J. H. I.uc'.rv, matter, in 
•xirrh itf tl-e A«rtie'" hn.it* — Ab»ent nin1 
•'%«* Fvertenerd *»"fT Vs»t nfiilnr. 
It' been *><me eijht irn'ea South rf S-»<ni 
IV»»n ami en. «*.! mrr the cikiibi) wfullr, 
"Vmke mint »ewe!«. and draired them to kc«p 
a C<"*1 V !'«». Saw a laroe rhe»t. hut waa 
ttnaWe in el 't on hoard ; alto a mittraM, 
•■i; >«ws! t.» I* Ir-.'-'wr, filt-vl with atr. 
kill ftiuM nil ternre it. Think tl»e Unl» hate 
•"en firked up Sy tn» l» twnmj bo-ne. 
[Ncwfuun lander. 
Kit# metalc life Soils «f the r!a*a 
Vave hern utdered fur each of U.e C«»)|iii» 
ifmni. Thewe boat* will he prn*ic!cd with 
a rn-.st anil aaih. anJ bread and water tank*, 
aad mi arranged thai thev ran U launched in 
fteen rn;nu,r«, fu"]T equipped. Fach »Lp 
*il! llien Lave rVwn life-boat*, capable nf 
carrying four hundted peraora, wilh fru*.»ion* 
ad water for arteral data. 
Acciiuxt n l.i w:»to\. Mr. • harlea 
Whitmore, nf Fall*. yraierJay 
mnrniny, fell, with the attains around a new 
Houm b^tnc erected b* Mi. Lemon, and wa< 
♦rriiM.alf injured. The accident waa pauaed 
bt the breaking aw a* nf the naila in theata^e 
iwjJe. [L F. Journal, 11th. 
tlenrg# Washington Laf*»rtte i« al present 
In Jfew York, atoppmc at the New York 
Hotel. He ia a aon of (Jeneral Lafayette, of 
•he American Revolution. 
Tha N«*»Vuk llcrjhi, on the morning of 
election, thua appealed to ibc popular taalea 
of lotri((Mrs : 
Jrishntn '—Your national inMilntion *hi«- 
key punch, ta in dinger, Itally to Ita aup. 
p» rt. Ftmgk a IMtagh ! 
h'rtmknttn '—The n ir»ea of !<t UlU Fiance 
an* to be cut off Hallv for Cognac. '*ne 
atrucK'Ia fur the Jaiu-Utte, liw U 
trl'e 
Th# piiJn «f your fatherland 
lager btet, la imperrtllcd. Nc\t they'll 
want your pi|-»*. One blow fur J> ui luxu 
riea' 
Fiatt ix Tcuua. We umieraiand that the 
l.ou«e ami uut buiklinga bclongo g to Mr, 
Soul# Si nt Turner, *i-ro c>n»uirn <1 ti| 
fire un Thur»ila\ uf la»t »<•«■!». No inaurjnee. 
^ri:t i \i. Mint r. 
Mr. <& Mrs. Greenlaw. 
CLAIRVOYANT THYSICIANS. 
Would rc«|>cctfully giro notice t*» the aick 
and artl ned, that they will he in the follou• 
inj t. *f«, in South l*4ft», Atlantic IIo(,m-, 
Sat IIMi, lsM, for II at Mr. II '■ 
CiMfia'* M iv Oxi. id. Nat fOilta i«r fl 
.li\«. at the I'lI'M 1Ioiim>, Ihtni 
b> r tih, lot II Jjh. \\ c »h.il' tx> hi|>|'i to 
miii on a'l that mar h*>* i>* with a call, .m l 
«• til trv la «'•» tl m co«»l. We giar nothing 
ImU »«'j;e'»h!e ra*dicinca, aoeh .a*wcha*»c.in> 
ti Icree a«k our heaaenl* Father to hU«, 
Mr* (irirnliw mil »top at ^!»«■ I line l".iI 
n M< n !-» oftbeabgae trrkt.frtiai 9 o'clock, 
A. M to 3. I1 'I., if acMHitnuJaic iLi'.>e 
a hu mi« ili aitt to ere her. 
married. 
I > !*afy, I't'h l»#t.. Mr. J hi II. I'uh.hi lo^Mi»« 
\V. hall vl WwJU ». 
DIED. 
lit U« 31 OHvCf llui t*« II, A 11 
% rti »«*n tuliiff, A|*ni M kf*n. 
I I- a T. U \V. -..I, .1 ••. 
In* Uliitf M. I*. IMk»MWfvk «»l Dmm.uk, 
M tH «♦«. 
Till: STORK AT 
STEEP FALLS 




Ait ! gtr mU fitlj'i'.! iS Kiiaf a*.! ii ••>%%* olluu ^ 
A Larue Slock ol 
GOODS? 
UOt'GIlT IN 
EOSTOi; and KEW YOF.K, 
\ r i ni'himm.y i.ow pruts* 
DRESS C C QJJ S, 
sua » I.VC\r>»: ( l.tTIIS at 2J rrni.' 
!=*i e 9 3C. .«*=# n, 
Rich ( bankable and llrocadc. 
SO na!t la ?l A«l 
Thibet- and Cnslimcrfti, 
•tl Ifl.ft#, kmmI |<i *■ I ! ; « i• 
nlsMONTH. CM N*ta{ M>4a 4i H,t, 
al 10..,.. «• )t 
11 raw \ ard-w ido Sheetings 
H rrnt» |*v urJ. 
Dchaincs, l.J I -J to cts. 
PERSIAN CL0T11S, 
all wool delaines, 
\ ELIETS* vj:i.\ ETEENS 
\ p'« t« \#» flu. ill «4* 
Ladici' Boo!*, Shun Rrjhbc* & Sandah. 
?; ii a w t, s 
I.oni! and Square Shawls, 
C'nshinere Shaw Is. 
I *> in 10 wHirl |jfir» 10 i.i 13. 
MOURNING AMD MISSES' SHAWLS. 
RICH .«fl.K N.UIi\ tt> .i.. 
Hm» Ui illiti^i, I Unm U, T». Mtfijw t >li»ii 
>*•, i* tun*, r -<f '«• *•♦.! \\ n«i tu***utTa- 
l!r )Uwk#lrf Hiihi. 
CiLOVI> ft ii<**h:icv. 
ii AOADCLOTHS, 
CASSIMTRES AND DOESKINS, 
nvrs a.\«> run. 
\ 4>* >it»iM »l *•! ii«Hl»* • ?■»* it* ^ >! rLi 
Ilimirg (iLuin* AL * a .»»> ii»o*ot <.f 
Crorl.ciy and (il.ivs Warr. 
\\. "l» I \riiu s WUf ImmU 
, .. I WAiaiAMI.Ii 11 Ml III I 
W. I Goodo Groceries, 
|\-«fK»r uilHm «t«if tUr IftirW • III 
4 wrll-li'!#•«' < Hnln |%«r« tM»r« tv'lfto*" 
! tit rail »r I « vituitte lki» St W of (•«#• |« nn<l 
CiHiMtU lb' • i>wii • »lrre-l it Im^mi 
0. S II OLDEN. 
V-r»a«,.\a*.3», |«)|. 42 
TbHirrat Kuropmn fotinh KhrpIt. 
/ tumJlJ' *»*'tpitn* amrf /4# tt*'J frir^'/y. 
1 41 CRLim %Ttl* 
Universal Cou«*h Mixture 
I ■ i■ .in 11 i«il rr-n' N f r I' !,!,• f nil 
iln<ii|ii>vii, aliMkrf "f fliiUfn < r •».! .1 • 
of irrrul ik l-oj Ma«*Jni^. 
raiPtmn um ri 
iti \. u vi.n:it 11.\ttki 
l*K«>|'R|i;itlK, (VRMSII, M 
I •.« *n\ trai* \ tin* •»' t, «■ ! 1*1 Jim ■ tli 
tl • lirr •!, la «"* 11 lb'- l*i «'i|ul mi il ictm i. 
i>in 
\\ itbm ih !.••( lurlit ifnit iWnit* in if < fliottV- 
lillf krm tli in lh* Sl.it* I.f Main*, j' < I 
4H.i iw i{ i|i«»4«*« uf llir rlinl a» llunc* i*fr.ilt- 
In.) ^liivwW.lfil; .III.I r*|a<ull« in raw* if 
LliiMlr Mil luit< i^ it »|»*iliS al- 
Ut • llir ii> |i!r t**nl tit Itlnti; m M ilkii id thr lbto.1t 
«• • *. itr « l;li i^ 11 |»u<IMti In« r<« 
•t i\i»'' t..|4imn, imI by irnmvias thr ri'iiiaj 
fJ«» "I thr r^u^h, It lir*jil*lillt .iilit.» »u!l.-tri» 
In «ji« <■ nitutiil ami iifft-«bini »l*rj>. oU fir 
«n*»li* h*l lir. t iltnitrl u'lllal Uiain]. 
M iii IkillVf, 2^ fruti iai hi ut tout l!< ftli • 
i«f 75 n ul* 
Itrail th* ('llimiai tr*iiimoiimU: 
Mi». Ilwnfufll i'f >i iil«.ni', Mr., »» two 
"in ni»l Im H 'lit* altlirtfsl «nh a «»*»•< 
lirxiac >«nb, rtlmw |nr»wf uf tlir hti»$» at»l 
••ibrr hiRftHfOMM. AKfrtitidl |'b»*irri»* anil 
IVmiI .Mi uiriw in tlain, »'.* mi iffil (« t*n 
IuIiIh uf thf l'aivfT*al tin^h .Mixtuir 
•a H«t. Wtllrt I'Uikr. 
I'l. I VI llli*. )°.M| ,l.| II.IK '<in||4ll. M*.t tf«- 
tttir* thai hi* « ik- had l#fn •nlnrrt in a MHlh,«1tb 
2" It tlmirlvr of thr rlir-t a wl birtx* !»" >*"•, 
* >i i.'t'i ■! |.i br.iUh Iw Mir It ttU> I lit'*. 
^■' rr fUit. *. I nimml t\,itjh Mi .lurr. 
I.»t J...^ 111«• •. ut 1/mit.in I'jlli, tr*litW * 
lb.i» a i-HiVmii u Km irritant irv** »bu hail a 
r- 'Ub uf long •taatliuf, milh H|jlili«»«» thr 
r',f»t ,m.t •hi'ftnrw of twrath, in that hr lai.l. 
■tUi lr»a» lanuti. «u mini (wrfrrtly by Mr 
butlV of lb* I Mlroul ('i Jliiturr. 
Iii*. Mm. Smith, i.f Ti|Mbaiu, Mr. tr*lifi*« 
that hi* »i> »« aMi< i*il (h |M*l«r in»inth« with 
4 rt'iMl.iat anl dMttrwi*( rinijh. with fTrat ib 
I.lilt*; brr lun;« Uiitf M> mm h afrrrlnl, that il 
«a* tJillntill f»r brr In *prik run Ik ■ Irw mm- 
ut»*; *h* » I* r.K»)ili.|p|| riiir.| h, thr»* InltW* 
i«f |trv. Wallrr J'Uik*'* l'niT*>«al r>«gh Mi*Ih'i-. 
A'^ita mii «J l't I ha jHiMrWtur, I'ihwiiIi. Mr. 
S-.l.l in I'aiia, U J. IWtSSKIt; S«. I'ari*, 
!)■ Kr«t IWiirld, Atwod; Vin»j).'i II. 
Ill I.:ra anj K. >f»r»,«m| by A(ratl ond Mt.il. 
rtn* ilaaWrt tbruu^kcail ihr niMrt. 42 
To Teachers. 
ri^HR Siipcrimrmlinj S« h ..il ('.'(MiillM *>( 
£ I'ARIK, «*ill lie hi ?**»»i<»i» t»l lti«" ln-lil"l«' 
UMllim, iu Ho, Curt*, on SjiuiiIii, IIhthWi S.I, 
•I 1 c'cIik k, IV M., f>4 iho I'm| «'••• "f rv»i min( 
• nrh priai'ii a> |no|xw<> lu imm h ibi' j>««l t»c kIiuuU 
iu ihU Uwn ibc ci'iuiiiii winlrr, 
C. RCrtHN.I., ) 
\V. Itt'ST, V f. uimiilw'. 
H KORBK4. 1 
BOOTS & SHOES! 
rriirHtrnscRinr.il ».au rr«**fwi> inr.>im 
1 MllMa an I |M*W llul Lr ruutinu>( lu 
«irrj on ihr 
Boot nntl Shoo Bustacns, 
Ih jI! iu Im iivIi *, ,ii ilir III II NTAMI, 
PAllIU HILL, 
\\ l»n® In- |ii< "ifUntU i.n h.m.l aiil i« ron«Unt. 
I« muwlMttiiiil, 
Ladii'i1 iui,| I'UiltlirM'* <>uilrr 
ll<»«i|», I'dlLu |!ihi|«, Mli«r«« A<*. 
\lt uf « Sill« If Hill « III • "It In l» «C ill l.ltllt 
>1 > I.-- it.) |li .1 *1 ill 11.,1. \|..I < ii nl>* fiiir 
Frcnrh ft Amcriein Cnlf Boat*. 
Mm'ianl |l<n»" Calf, (lual, Kip,ami Mplil 8b«r« 
MEN'S AND BOYS' THICK FOOTS, 
rvrrrv s m,t*3I51JR>.i h. 
\I-i 1 ~i«.i< •' Mi-ft' nn-l i'luMiru'* KulUm, 
iit. 
I'jll aril 
17 joiix pitrHsr.it. 
M 1 I.I.I N E R V! 
MISS L. Sll WKLKV. 
Jll« II '• ill! ill' ll II .if 
nir. laiiics or r.utis ami vicinitv. 
T" lit r Nrw anil L*|i ii»f a*••utuirat »»f 
!»riLLJNSKY &00D?, 
AT S M. NEWHALL'S, 
pur i*oi*h rn Tin iti i^tir imrtr, 
SOt* l' IX i'JiUIH. 
nriiu STOCK 
r. n pi r*rrj llilnj iimilli 
f..11" (II n* l| i. t.ll.lllh.lH nt#, itUHMtJ n hit li 
im I* mmwniifil, 
Bon' c'p ot i vrrv il. tcription, 
cm1.1)nr. v« ii \ v>. 
|!ihlMin«cli'ii*ri •Itlr. I'imrr KilKa, Tin- 
liivlJi'Ti, Mourning '•« «»«!•• I«nrra nt!»l 
I.iim ii*. (.Mi. < A llwirn, 
Wrrathi A- Fbrcri in i;rr.t vnrictr, 
|| .. Dmomw* Did!. 
I III I, \\ IijU U'ltr, tf. 
py Ammim wiwiw v .* tkm11.. :r 
■■■ ,.'_i 
.-•••ill I' .Mif'.l'-il. 13 
\KW tiOODK! 
rill in ^ U li4« • »%e.| 4 h I 
1 A |' » I 
Cloths and Trimmings, 
t i)«niri»u «»• 
rrcnchtOrrr.nn.EnRl' Aincrican 
BROADCLOTHS, 
I noinifii •. IIiii I u«htn< irtti *. 
Tttwl., Ac 
T. ;•ih^r *»ilh » 14 of it" L t »f»t* Jt puttnt 11 
r D « C? <i B« 
linrmrti'i, ihr Ui( ttrui na tL»!n mi I*Vu m 
• • 4?l («fM 
Warr&a'r.l t j Fit or J"o Sa'.o 
Rcady-mado Clothing1 
vmi r r it ni k it i \ «; <; oo t»s. 
\\U!» hr Mill nil I m fit vV 
r. r 8T0XC. 
v.. PwU, June 1, WM. 
\V » » T t», «l tl>r i'».«r HttUhlMlli SIX 
Itftnt* COAT NAKCMi wWa 
ni <i»t ml n*| IiIiih ill w 'I Ir (itrn. I Tit 
ii w r. vol? m:ai» 
'•THE NEWSBOY'1? 
JUST 11LCE1VEDI 
%«t» run Mt) rt 
JOHN DRESSER, 
V ** u I ■' \ *. f 
Ludictt' WRCh' triii Children's 
M itahi.i: ior Tin: «■!:\?«»\. 
Piuolution of Co]>artnrrf!.'p. 
miir. ■, 
| jtlMiH 11 J a 1 >i»i»o, 
•Ml. Il»«l« t Irtl • V (I.I ft HI 41** UMWlll *1 I'* « .ill Ml* I 
•.i»i. ».it. .. .J j.I*. > *,ii..'., mii** i. 
inili tm il 11 c!<•••■ up tlii* l>u«im »• ••( Mill linn, 
J \ii:i < >. * i M»n\t.-, 
J VMI> IIIMNO 
Si ml* P«ti»tOl I In I, l"j| 
Notice of Copirtncnliip. 
\ri:, th >, i- ii.«• *»% f i 
» » « ; .. !• •'« l4 
CUMMIN OS & MURRAY, 
I" >r I If |«i(i«f n|r>ii) .*i 
(.'onrnil (.'roe< n liii*inf's«. 
V\ t. | | | \\ 
I !l 1 <i « ftHil C|« i<ihI »llof|nf 
hmmII) Ik^pt in n>«.i!i| ji»mI mlicit » 
4*1 li••in .« I |h riot* i4 >*i mpuUi i| in out 
l.i** of l*uii.< j«. 
\\ V N Ti: l>. 
^ ) iff* '•» Oif«, 11# n, Wlir.it, 
•. ii. i:..,. in -f i" 
*• 
jVM>r*$ ('I UXIMiS, 
tvti ii it mi 
So. t'ji 4. ifM. 
Oxford .Normnl Institute. 
rp||| RE w II L l C \ XIl.m R MMMO*. i ConimrviPi \V » !•> I M'«» |S» ilit .1 
|)i mm, nc%t. 
I m |Miti.-iil«r inf I" llir I'flfi- 
| at, at .hi «i It (1 >v 
I |». IIINUS, I inrip-il, 
04 1 *,. ,., |9 On IRM I? 
IIA RE AND COLT. 
/ UMI*. into i in: IN ( I.OS. 
ll 1 ! tfl« 
IM h I.II..U Uhtt. M \HK# taw in 
l» .»!i html It *. vi'K • i!;iik It »l 
Iiri 19 tin I immi lid tl|l« 
Th«* otiiirr ii if«| irMf«l l«» I n»tf |»r»*prvtv« put 
• h.if^r§ urn! lAe fhitii majri 
HAUirs roRiir?i. 
Ho. P*rii, Oct. 1«. iv.|, ST 
FOR SALE. 
t pin. M V.NI» I.» ... i»|iii .1 It l"? y I >>' ,%* |» »,•«!. 
J [ [ f I 
* J Mill till I »l |.»-l l« If III* *lf Ulli1 ll 
Miifl ll |t l« I II hffilfK tllM. 
'I lie ■nt»«rrilHr• «f»i'IJ lil»; \ii.*r i»if<»rhi M* fi i» n»?< 
an ! r(ulHnifr» ilni ha ■ bIm 1 fli iiigiii? Iii* Imi* 
IIWM, 411(1 lfljl|4 »*(* llll |||»'»<* nil » |l4Vf llM»rUlf«l 
*re«»oiiU «»r ti'tff#, » ill ami wlllf lllflll thi« 
u^wllii or ilif> i*i.i\ U- Jrii fur rollrftMHi, 
t.MJKL FIJ LDi 
Urn. IWi,Qihbi l>, |v»i I 
FOR SALE! 
"VJ-'i, 'PIIAT r.i'in. HrllLn.iv mllir I'.ul 
hBAt * \l k. 
HH- mil* Ii N'liU \V°. .»!>(..< L, anil 
ihn liii!. f in ll.taiil'* l'w»l l>i |».i, 
(Kfml (*•>, Sii,l IIIIII r-'iiuint 2!u 
.»•-«« iif liriil. 11 I* n hniiic root. iiu'iil I >r l»u 
mii!i W.i..' I' ,i Ii "2 I'.ri, 
I'M 43 ll} 20 tort. Dn 't ii • (ml vrlltf *alrr 
it ihr |i. ,f »n,| .in t I • ih Ian. t'|. >n 
thr linn ia a t«o.l iirrl.ar4,m.>• 11« • n(i*firil I,mi, 
in.t fi mil | jOO I,i ,, i,|*, | K.ii ii u,. .1, Sj» mj 
I. imlirr jii I ^SipliuiU r, with a jim»I mail |.i Mull 
ill In in ii Li I ll rul al».«l I1' Iihii iYIui; thr 
|u*t |.iin, anj h »» vua i<f ihr lot na«lui<« in 
ihr f'.iuaty. Th« farm Mill ll aul.l, lln« fall, lor 
"■'"W—UM half rii.b il.iwn, ihr iriniiHil.i mil 
In <>n Muilfijjr a numl*r (if tiwi if ilnmlilr, 
Th» «i *L m.! firmln « ..1 l> io J *ilh 
ihr laiia if dr«irr I. Iiiitr.li.itr piiWwiM f ilru. 
I' f fiulhrr inltHiitaii.il *|i|il) to TIMOTHY, 
U lLKI.lt, Kumfi.nl, tir thr .ilxriilwi »n ihc 
pami hi i»Aii.i:r. • 
No. Woodstock, S«pt. M, IUI. 
A CHANCE TO VAKE MONEY? 
I'lofiliiMr niul Ilonomblr IIiiijiNi) mint! 
rp||E ItWfW •*' InvlMMiagMt 1 in mrh MMlj '"«» >'< llM UiIMi .\ 
ra|>iiul <il li .- M flO ih>I» will !„• ■n|nji<i|, 
■ml KMlliinj liU aa t-IWirtil, fKrifflir mm m 
Mali' flout ihirr la d" il»llti« |vr dayiixtmil' 
miimi uf lbi> Ajmii* iw* rii»|ilnml mr iralitinf I 
Im ire llial miiii. u ill I* (itrn 
l>» tJ-lriitiKI, (|n»lul*|"ii I.) W'il, A. KI.XtfLI.R. 
41 B** wi rh.l.J.VI"- P«al I'lflrr. 
notmi;. 
rP || K Hm ri inti-nili ; Hrliiail ('..inailttr. (,• 
1 Itinlklii 1*1 Mill I* m»»ii a at • Iii4««r uf 
I I'- •••■*■, in Mi ** ?*'H i" -1 ai»! llif fi'llmi. 
ini |*iiil.it, al !"rk, I'. \|. ,\|| |»r. i« 
|'in; <iiiii;lii iMrll In mhI In** 'i llir • ii*iiii>{ « ii.i 
air trill ilk I" 11*if ri.i unit- 
I III l«l fllC I I I.I!,) 
TIIOM II\S|., fmitiniliri1, 
\. K. P. Ml \l l S 
C3iami*»ionrr*' Notioo. 
Villi iinjnuinl, li" 1 1 ■ ! lit ikf 
I July ft |*i ••! .«• •• Mf lk( i.f OmM| 
I ''>iniiii-«iimrr» l«t IT** I*' '""I *.nnii» |Ih « Uinta 
n( rmlilnr* In lb* r»lalr nt '/.«li uitli I'hn kr»iaj 
lltr ( I l:u tf'lll, III * I rinHili i|i-i *-iM-«lf li'i'ir- 
I inmUrnl! hf" I * (it*' i*i|n*r lli it rin ill • 
ii i'l 'i "Jl •! i' l» "I > I I I 11 11' 
Iw-rn ulli'wrtl 1411I in ili»ta 11ta £iw| |nnlr 
|» I, 'mil.; |,-hI ll.ll l!*) Will Ml ItodWNfa 
tirr a-«ij inl iHrm, at lk» nfiif al J.ilm \| !>••• 
• h'tll, )*M|. in I Mkll'^i nil I In* •* I ^ li Jfllll • «il 
V.ti iiI. mJ (hnklMlill I* a "I tlNHU A. 
>1 i>n ai h <• f •' " 
\\ II I.I \ M THOMPSON,),. 
JOHN M. I'K.SIH'N, ) 
ri* 
riil»«i Sf|'i. 71,1 Ml. 
S. I). WEEKS, 
HOOT A NO SHOE MAKER, 
( \ T T II R rogT OFFII i:. > 
l'JiiUTN rcix.T.. 
I* \V i* f»r«'| «it* ! t« >«l« t»m »1| k {« 
« f 4H.I >ti ^» tit a m Jl 4u I hjUiu iimI mm. 
fH*r. 
*tl<n»ti «• pfr* I » m kinf (iiUli1 
l*i l\«lf |t- l«. 
Kr|Miiin j i!.»rr •«t ihtfl i»«»iiif, 
Notice cfFoTcc!o*ur". 
WkNHi WImIm Twwr. aftWlliU. In iH- 
i.1 .it <ii (hH ni, it '.i. p. N •, 'ii 
\ •• If, \ I» IN I i. < 
iv Rm4«,|M *•. I*a«<- ll V •• 
Hi. I li ilbn •<( 1'inll.i il, Mlb« I'i'U ili iif I'•* i» 
Irilui1, a irfltin Ni»<- ■il< ilrj M tlwlCrlil 
t! i> u ilk f«i#)ii,*4 I * I 1*iitirr, In « nr 
iSr |niiii «l i*l I -in i"fii un i». lit il^«iiiKri| iIiim." 
..i. \\ In ir.ia I Sir H«ii»na mI h.I hwn»< hm 
Urn I il, I fx • ii 1 b il I .C il I > 
fiMKImii ilir «iii» apmli'i • lln ■'in'ii'r m aurli 
iiii.iti.i; H'M \ < ii \ri i\ 
r>l* * .. J. \' It nun » r. 
Ph 11. 1.1.0.I. on, I j|. 
NORWAY B?* ASS BMCD. 
f 1111 N 
I (tuiiiWf Ni i» • 'v I finr )i Mm (anil %vl 
HMI til i|f H*tt» *, 
For Military Drill*, L'.vcunlons, 
Hi n •% « I hi n f ItUdi I lift taill f H •'••• 
ami «l m uniuUf i»if», 
All* iri* In iniil or iillini to t tjr All* 
i.iiliil, A| In jlu>i m. » I* HI r|« 
\ It. I.MM B, 
*« " It U.I »r 
so •}. i.. itr.u.. 
i:. K. (lOODKNO iv, 
.V.tcraoy & Counselor r.t L*nr, 
•it* ri »i i> in* nut 
(OVP.lt Till! POUT OPPICB.) 
." 1 vn, I*\KI*, O\l«itil< o.«."Mr. 
HORATIO AUSTIN, 
Drpnly Slii-rilP au;l Coroner, 
'< A NTd % Ml LI.S, 
?if n\l ORP COt'XIT, Mi 
j. ir. j;/unr,v/r. 
Altoinry mitt I'oltnv 1'iT n*. I.uw 
itt'CKru i n. iir. 
Important to tint • wMii*: i» Tuii'l 
Every Dollar invested brines f3. 
» ISI I ti. M 
1 
u i» ft • • 
1 » «%<,•-» »i». 
4%# h.fhuu Hinlfil!' i«» ih* I •••*»- I MM.) 
Hi |1|»t| !*««•% * I, iw 4 li;?n, « 4f 1 II »|N » ill! 
I iIMiNM, 'I U »• »>I|" *••• » •« 'tt*; mi ill*- 
11-*' lit imkin^ hKl J'lJi* »-**• *» il |»!« »•« .! 
\% iih lli* 
htni-f, r*»r ;«lif iii am unn^ nl •<* tr* kr 
.%•» i« !*• i!i*,.* ii i'lrn • 
tlhifii ul%»''lr«i • ^l«!#i>«. 
I'm li««itfi ) »llH,»'.|f Ii «|1|i #*•-»•<»»• itt| «if 
J. llMUUn. II N Vr. 
I%lf» ( ♦ l>r |). ) 
Notice of Infco!v-ncy. 
\l.l. prvMM liiiiM cblnw of 4*mwiih!« t|ikp| Ji ?« ♦ r it 
in I hi t'iMiiiU nt* 0\f.il iltr. u<ilifir I ||| il 
• iii< nt!.« .m !!..*• .i I || | »v 
S» j.f. \ 11 r llu 11 it ili* •! «In 
nr ilcmui!i t<i the vn^ruU m, wli *t!l • ti* «m! t 
thr • lHlinalM»il «•! |Iip p in im t»> Li§l S itmiUt 
nf i»n» iii'Uiih iImii'i; Ihr mi4 li il'"**' I ii 
iift fr *11 I, Ml lltf itV.l ilif* ;-|» i«i«i | iVllf« I*. II 
ni i.ii 1 111 lit •». .*i I m k I* M. 
it i H v nou r. ).. 
IIK.Mll P. Hi ia.t\ \ 
Moini.Hqu. 12. l«JI. 
To Persons out of Employment. 
$500 to $1000 a Yrnr! 
« II * X I TO H«tl MO* t T » * t» DO unol 
1MM1K VNT! P. 
milC Mwiflw a mmW af m 
f wllillji • iftafiil r.. ... c 
ni n«rli a ii,. i.ilmi.| irli;i,.iu wllia i»v lli it wln'< 
[i iul mm mn ».if< It ■ tli«r iri*'Ut.. t, 
|Kri » ill tni'» |il.Ii.-fnrt; a It' iitmlair 
runijH u>ati.m for ilinr lalm, 
TV mm ff nli i| n*i ,,.i.l I », tti I i«iitr>« of. 
i'« «n <i|>[^"iIn n'» l ir |i t .I in i! »« l 
U- i-.*l »nh. 
IVr#.-Ut tip;t in ibm aalr. taill 
» |f| • 11 | 
'! .» 1t .• IM «, Ift 11 It I • I f »!•••' 1 •• " •'»- 
I <.m.I in ai •• 1'igrltii r % ill in* Iff »>« 
mt wlnrh tlirj will lr f,n untilit, Vi 'iI imii; 
Ihi •nluriil < i. ••« | iM. 
i:<ntri;r m w:^. r»; »t»nt» 
1*1 WiMi.im Shi ii. .V » \ <ik. 
IX rur.ss, r,„.|,,4 I, G»« \ i. fft* I |mt 
(»• U •> ». IB4. •• .s,,n' torn*'/-» /»'*• *f 
lit /Itm *i /' lit," I'ur ijitlwi |«iii «l.ii» 
■Omwihw. 
'iHE HUNTON HOKSE! 
y*\ 'Pill'. Sn' ill f *' i1 I 
rr V/ 1 i.:. r\\ i'.ux -1 vim.. 
i r. ii.r..M \ in., j ii... 
J» |T »f wan •, tin | 
ll„ U Ifl.Mt ... II ... .1 .. 
ril in U'atne, ami for a I k»..<*i tlir 
U'll itU I IH .Ill •! 
Full Blood MrJsenrfcr Hcnr, 
lllhr Sl4lt| U'ul * Ii Si iiril. 'f.iVil |«t|ir 
|iii.i.i| il itii » in thi l uili l ^ui «, i< |,i m.»i 
%uliitlili* i.l ant in llit* ra.tiiiir%, I ItiHivr, Sirr 
hi I f, • ril. Ilia iari ;lit i« 1 --ot ISO 11» ««.!«, an I 
Inn pnfMttlMM MfMt II • If* 13 h*m. 
I llMMit*! XV.hik*, li»« i.wiw.I J.iin 
10 y in, fi i« iriritrJ Juj !>»f »i\ htftM*ln'.lr«i«l% 
• in I In ihi« bulir, fi. hi «liii !i Ii I»*.i iii.i h 
mum I In ln«| Stud*, tr*l b»l"l, I '*!i»»l-|'tiri .1 
'•t I Ii...» in the Suita. 'I'Ih- mim ill hit niiii i«, 
V '".lit ufa Uaulil'al l)j|>J'l» CiHJ. III. triftil 
11 t'i I J Inn.ta. 
TIJtMS:—-«3, * I anil ift. Owo*r«toMtuuM- 
all f iala. 
Tbf nitaciilirr h!I| mil It thr Vfirif.in |fi(l 
« lh any i.tlirr liin M* ii| 0*f«»r l< '.m n«, tuiriit 
I Hh Mil.-, I In- |ir«l 2 in tl, iin-Vi tin- ur.im 
tin li.ii m*«a, twu uirii in a waii'in, l^»t 3 in A. 'I'iir 
wlnirilirr Mill In* ir.iljr an) limf in Ilia luunfi ul 
Jinif, ul 12 il.n nuiiif. 
I Ii Hi .1 (ill,|iii.< Cull, S tl ir» l»l. I, «if till- 1|r>< 
imft Itiin!, wri-Mns I.THIj- I«, «hn Ii k « :!l 
mat! ||, In t|)(. ► Iil.llr, od ihr »imr riMi.|i|i,nti. 
Tim Hul»rrihrr baa a h«lf «l«»«i Futl Hi. 
«r Ml•.». ™#rr I'.l Mt.1. fur • i1*. • 
imbhica pamui 
lUrkfcM, Juwl, 1MI. I; 
rros' FIGS!! 
rrnr. sitnsi itiiu.it n.*?« a i int i/>t 
J .I nnji.m.Mwiiniitii Brit miprifir. 
»itJ Iw* or thrrv SLHMt» (w » il*- • I 
PARI UK For lid. 
Po r»ii«, Ort. 19, IKM 37 
FARRAR'> HOXEL 
11 MM M It f l> TttLAOR, 
'pilCHulwiiUir rr»|K<rtftillj minm. ili.'Tia»rl 
I liiij I'uUir »■'I | ^iltrii'.ulr ih *'n df iif 
Cnt'» rut lU tur *T, wlim* thi*t ra>i ti4frpit.e 
»ir <n I kiilrr, ami lt»r mh.»i ilrlijhlfiil »!»*»» «l 
I ..imlir i|* J*i !«•«», lit .1 In- ha< liiwl III# wv 
1'l«m llmi.#, /rrflnl m IH'nKKIKLI) VII.. 
I.AC I', In \Mi:UI( \ rAIIIMIt,«t.nrlM«fr.-» 
hi* l.'.f mlir" l.il Ihp n< emu-mill iImhi nl I 
'I'lii* llmiM- ii Kt'tt *•«/ .4 'f, iwl «rll calm 
I.mil |ii (ii'inn* HhijII I'mii.lir*, air Si-ijl# IVr* 
••'lit; ami III' I.U k* Mill la* al*.a«i tu|ifiliitl ..illi a 
Wlmt#.. mi- I" ii «l l'«ir, *• well it* Hull lh> I.iivi- 
it (I he • ii> SI ii !>«■(. 
ThU hunw i» •iimtrtl in llir Cmlrf nf imk* »l 
iht* i*n I lift l« .mil f1.nii.liin,. titUg m all lit 
runnlrVi with it. n| » f. im! ami 
rwiMftfdHIlli a gnttl l.lin y M.iblr. » hIi /'■••# 
I'm i-n »if lift II ritt. It hi l« ivarlin I »> 
lUilr-ml in 2 limit* Iimil I'lirlLiihl, ami 8 Ii.hii 
I'.xti ii. Il i« lh«- |'l# i.f n-t.l. ittr uf ,lf« i" I 
>•!', ».ilrl* I.if wii m iIif Urgral il .1. r iii ,Nf» 
CiikUii I III ( '.itllr, SI,., |I, u.i.I f ill //.Wirt, 
AMI KUW l Alill.VK 
Jul) I?, l?.vi, Kif 
bTAGE HOUSE. 
i* \ i: i s u 11.1.. 
BY CHARLES 0. DAVIS. 
flVII 
* 
!! I '• I 
* 
I I / » r ii.i laVi-ti •*" 
1 .. ih- Mt*4*f lliHI I. If hi- -.11 !*, 
Im|i|i« fi» nlrt(.ii iuit-iil Ma lf»» »rr.m. 
vrtiii'iMf hiai inj'Mrr; aa mrtl a# lti9 Irnvrlliu^ 
rciNt.Kinih grnt « ally. 
Rcccnl ami iraport.mt improvements 
hlff* Iirtn i»m !•* • ilir II Mi*f, r»ir! niHru nir r<»n* 
lMii|itilr«l. I'll** U| nl |i 'jitiitl |k* riiml«»)« tin 
ihr 11« »«•••• iimiI MjtV, u"il iill iliat ri|rii-iifr 
ihr «>•»•! ililij* •*! »n.| ffnUw atlrnii*t ihi 
aill Iir rfi«« ilulU raMllril Mtnl l.» irmlrr flu* ally «<l 
llm Iniilrr il l«i« ho««a*9 !>■ »th• i« muutu an<l 
•(tmlilf. 
\ Cnrriiicf* for il»r nrcMntfiiiMlntitiit of 
|irt**r||£!*!*« una limit li»a Ii n r, ft » 
%«ii Ii lh«* irvaril imina i»f f.t« \ U **1, I*. K iJ 
lUul, I' I Ml|(f Il4«r- MwI|Im W'r«lMr#.|.i% illltl 
Iiiivi c« Q« MVIM 
V .-J'li.iM Iv'i. : *» 
f h S.llo. 
(Hroltn «» —S Irn.lat Till, I'il. 
r|' ,|>r ii'i r». i. n. I ••II l*»*|latp'IV 
I ii i.w> mi *>ili.iil4i,l|ir f-«Uil»»nth i* a J "I <•«*. 
iliri, \ l> l*.M, illli' ■ •• n'l t ..'I "i i!. 
Mi m |Im r<Mn W M urn m4KU I in INi* 
I i-M, iii ii.l ('.mmiIi *'l lit'* I'.'lil in "ij'Ml* all" U 
||.» r. Ill, rflltft.. 11... r I'. • 'v 
I >| 11 h III H Ilrn ill.it *ti*<l ■**! 11" nM^niil Mill, III II'*- 
"I 11. Ml UmI KtM^i iiimIi-iI 
HI III' III*. II III I'l.l.n .11.. III. .ill. I 
ImmI IIj U iIm »- ■ f I"*. ill fal«l 
|. III*!....' 1 .1 * I 
.i ..I I |**«u I*. Ill h I • T.l. '•?.* Walk.' 
J..I lii«|a|7.i l'.»i • i* .I* 
li.|li inlhii, mil iln I l»i*.i ii. n.1' I lliHI*- 
MR «. IM *5. IW* ::M. •. «l|ihItipf 
(new it ha.l I "i '**■ iMilirnUr ilrKil^fi*. 
I VHl'.l W« IIJMI I I I» I 1 >4.1.Ii'. 
Lr.ct Chanco! 
*11 IVmm ■ '• i' iIm l#»tf S< I'. 
,'\ W I 1 Ut* .» « • .1 i'f • » ■» 'if ■ I'liil, 
an I m li>> \\ ut i |'f i» • »«'llinj ili» •4»m- •> iih iIi'mi 
a • .11 I ... a altmarj, wt'l U.it«- a'i »y» 
| ti|m i% |ti ii *t iiil inr I >i •' it o( Ort 1« r, 
I i' ; I' \\ i« U il 'f l#. »•' 0:ll. #. 
\l' i. nr. i' mii • i. •• •' 1• I liwr 
«ill I- ia iKf l»- it- «f ii'n w fur rnU 
Imlin* j*. u. VTCC1M u r,. 
Cabinet Shop for Snlo 
rr:i». »i r 
i ur tmlil'i KI jt, 
t » rlh* m iih Itif 
T •!» and Machine* v, 
« !' I (t •' I V -<i • 
MarfctftM. I* UaMTIi <».; .*»», IjiIim, 
I-' I »M ! «, « | ,,,: | 
IS I Ml I Wfc I I 
1 H \• I |v I ,i I » 
■ M n i! i. „• •• »t k 
I I f ■ *i | a 11« 
I •« in.| « i# •, lie • ♦ i», 
Tt rri-c i cole. 
f ! u x m \\ i:. 
Tfet> »V u .i, iK^t Ii4>« h*»»J m*ul 
•I iu< u ., .. • 
Evfiy vrifty of Furniture, 
J MM 1.11 11 ill I M Infi mkH 
Hi Imi .uIv I "ifr.uiv o«i|k*. (°n,d. i'rnlrc 
.ii.>1 (ir> 11.in T«il»!«'*, 
\V«.»i*ian '.»i»l I>!<-•• Tal.l**, Ui.ml.f 
• W 11 it J h «u •, i» lil t4iiii 
■ jlli ii» uifcl riiirt at lu« • »hnf, 
TUTTI.n k COI.U 
r kf I, i .f. i»"i 19 
Ailusfn s;lrator'« Fnlr. 
I | \ ,« II I'll 
| > r \ « O '. I •1 » > 
||ii r Uk \«» t'i | •• 4m •. i 
lUl Ibr fulfill of %lt »l |#MMf •!*#• 
fUk In ll t i«, »'i I! : I • • «. mH 
/.« f » •!» 1 k 11» .• I el 11 r t, it } 
''MHllJ ilin'iMil, «l»wi "'«/ f III I |M*«« »»•*•!, f»f lt|* 
I i% iti«-.•! «»l i'm iMiti if » H'l *1, *i« I »*|i n* 
$ ..! » .'i '» ii | | • | 
f# ill • I 1*>I it*inil<*iHi l«ii mi llir • 
• II.' *f 1"'« iri •••ll If .llf n| ftli'Y 4 I'tlf I 
tim* l nwitihurril .i1| mimi; • ii 1 I »; tit 
» .IW ||«|| || Im MMHII*^) • l» l df I" 
I'lil.H- I !n< L« |',r i||. jmmtfl | l|i| 
f.'l) U ll 4 llir ) illlfll ill i- |»(Pllh *l«| 
•I Iptllf \ 11« I*-1"». v !»•• ti IMff| < |Im 
m.i.41*^!. I; iilk itl I•»• 11 lufri rtwirr, U 
|* »rl i«f ^it m»r»il^i» I f •» »i ill*' fill * in 
h tmmi| m ... • i, h V 
llriitiii In ilrr I tillnl tin* lhif«l (lit •.(*!♦ l#r# 
\ 11 |flp|ll .»■!.' »» « » 
f'll, f»i 1»'|. r* lh»il* liM iwi «! |i + 4n f 
i»i»n >r i.i! \111 r. 
^ F»*# I 
Ifatlforil, HrftrmU-r *•«!, |Hft|. 
I'M! .1 till ! i• *»v |ml/»r »• Ik #• | »t' 
1 (i |• im i1 •' ?• It in t- \ ; I" 
* lb" Inul l!\i •• « 
I' I •' '1 ! I. • Mm f ..I' 
i;ini:o\ i.r. u n Li# vf c§*um9 
«»• ill 1 k »l i!"' tl £i%ip£ I'.Hil 
\9 ill* IrfW ilifrrt«. Ilr ||r it fore Ifi| .||J prr« 
•or* w|»m Mir i«Mi«l»lr 1 In llir •.ml itrrri»c«IV r*. 
» -« .» MmI tbfllt wl* 
ii \> ».,* niin U 11.. In flHlMl 
>. |H. 21, 1^1. « VIll's TiiOMTSON. 
rrnr. HlliwHiif hnr^y fn l*!»c n-li- rl'iil 
li»' hn« I • n I'nlt | I, I th* It » »ta- 
Ml Jid| I l'i 1 t'r I -1 11 (' mft 1 »»' | I. m.I 
» m liiihM ll | \ it >r C lh< 
ritllf nf 
M I.V1M S I'OI.WII, l.i.cf |\ ni. 
».ii I 4'- unit if.*"* 1«« ♦, t») £»%»o* 1-nnl .<• I l.r 
Un tlirtn* 11 «* l!i i#l i»r in|'t« <u .ill |ri#iiw 
« h > nrr iu '• U«-.l to «?i» r.lnlr til Mill <. i.r'l. I > 
imkr in >li ilr | m ii; .mil lit mIiiIm!# 
ni) t! I!■' H" f\liilnl lS« .in 
In 
immi >:l imi.Mr*. 
A«pu( 15, mi. ;*> 
r|*|||! >.ll «■"! 11 I,, n |< 11 » | Mil IVIWr M nil 
1 rowrrt iwil, itul be Ii4« Urn «l»l» aptN.iuIrd l>» 
iii* ||«nraM«J*lfa PnkMi fat Ik* GUmmj 
I'vI r.l. ami mJ l!i>* tiu«t "( Ailiiuiiitliati tA 
lite nUtf I" 
LEON \»tl» SI'.tl.DI VO. 
Wilh ill' Will ii.' \r<l I ilr I III. I* Ip M# i»l 
iri llir Ii .if (Kl'iril, .Irr. i»r I, l>* fituij l.mil 
llir liu ilnrrt'. Ilr ihrirlurr 11 | .■ >!• mII | r- 
miiii ttlw »rr iii !d>t<-<l Ii. ih* • -*ill 1.1• mmii'« «#• 
l.ilr, I niAi i II .1' '•«< |.i)»iirill ; 11 1 lllui« mIi.1 
luir ll.i» ali- it n Ii llifiii» 1 I>» « vlliliil lh» »aHW I.a 
JOB I'idM l 
OiiJict IT, MSI. 37 
Farm for Sale. 
\|' UlM 
ritiillri! «n flit \oilh «»f I In* 1'iwn 
Mil I H ll ll Ml OIIO lull* fiultllhl* \«'|th 
IVoi •*. Smi«I Cum rvnuiiM 325 iM*rr#nf 
jjimhI I ivul mikI m-M ill vii!nl into IiI'-i.t Nwnin*!ini| 
|> 1*1 III ii .. II h i* (inn| iii< AiinH *» lii- 
h rill® Imhii 
.• In ♦ -i |ni "| .1 «n. h # .1 ^ | 
llotiif, llirn ;»»ii| Shnl itftitting focm II.»*.•<• to IUim 
Jim! Mr!) ftIH(U. 
S \Mf ri. \\\ lM'MlAM. 
Ninth I'arii, fW. 1(1, bi2. 
House and Land for Sale. 
rpnc Swt fflwf -1. fill « ilr liri i!ni lliiif 1 Ii mit, li.frllirr M ilh iibmil nr m ir i.f Uiiil 
PmliM Iril llinrw it'l. Tlir Ii H«r i» |il> .iMIIlli 
I U ^|»I i ll PAttH VILLAGR, tbm | 
i. n -f. uilli nf a tailr fi n n8fai|>uu«f llir lirjiii) 
Tilink It.i ilwm .uiiil ul>»il llir ».iIim iliiUm I- fmai 
llir I Kim il \| nil ll I 1*1 ii llir. Tin ir la ill ihhk 
li.Mi ■ (ihuI l> nn, mu! llui i*nI ImiiIiIi. ^v, rmivrn-' 
Miiii. r»njril. O.i tl Ii I i« i•■.iii n ufilnlftj 
Ml INN, A^^ 8 : ■ lU I I.I.. 
I'Hr^cr ii/.nir.ill' fl i»:n H" '.U'limil ml i|i|ilii«. 
MM M Ji'lIN I' \ "'•.IN.-', ft l'ui«*. Ji 
Pr. Tnri*. S»«»»rpKfr ?7th, 
TUB mam: ok kix 
BANKRUPT STOCKS! 
• r 
P. A. Jones k Co., 
I. 'i \ 3 TIIT WONT uow, 
BOS T O N. 
W tt>-« lart» 0A Mi HV H STOrK, and ,*.4. 
>l<ly Ik* Iwl liiii •'»•» I*' IhmiI 
J l« ii" i.| Im' A ••U'i'i* wl &mii« & I li mi« a, »f 1 
I ll»|l> ||M, S. C. 
I Am<>«int, C?3.rfl,5J. 
1'iicc I »ij, R M mi'i iiu 4 |>ui*u. 
ro.xfwriNa or 
The Very Richnt and Iicrt Expensive 
Goods Imparted! 
VIKT llliiR COST 
Hhnw!». "IILa, I.lntn*. Mutllat, Rarvcw*. 
kc.. At. 
fyl'Kii, tr •» ilU tin '"*» »f fi«« mk 
rr ll«iiklM|rt Stuck* l«) i» ibi« *#a«un, tii; 
TWO SII.K »M»H!IAWL STOCKS! 
orns i.i f i \ u flint good* frocxt 
<iM. r.MllltOinKRY h I.ACF. 8TOCK! 
om: nm ss coop* htock' 
\frtking,slti>githrr, trilh I'tir ntrn lliti, nitnty 
nnt ^uirti r i'/* a 
MILLION DOLLARS- V/ORTll 
•r 
i) r z: a o, o » a ; 
OF r.VI-.RV UII^ KIH IO*, 
|< in« n|fii l u |imii lia^ «'Mnj in imr Irtnf 
«4tr«r nf *»irt •• in « ll» »f. »■■! g ul> 
Iiu lb !• nppuflll'lllll III '«! jlliiti 
W WUrflMt trti 'ijctft 
13.000 «il*. *u ipcil.atul 11 iiu ilk* t* I 2iufi?l 5 
i.mkci •• .--.a.. MiaTt 
JV""0 •• rUMtk lb<mi|rt(frrir lir|i)t)liilil 
Ki.ocio •• mlvWrOMMIi. flitfl 
\ » 11> h iinl 11 I5U k Ur «4<U L 11 
I'tim Silk*, 
\ 1 «»11 III I. i>l» S '»*, 75 »<» * I ,?3 
TUtt MiihIIIii Ii'tIi irifrh|jt |]ipai 
All WimiI <"n.h.n»ir tiluuli, *>1 la (13 
CRAPE SHAWLS. 
Pl.ni an I n iK ii' »■' .11 «i«ir»l»«. •—» tiij 
li.r «|»»lilj 1 -i I iti |li tl.ii*. 
('ASIIMKRK SHAWLS 
i <• tfct i 
» jn>^ |«*« «1« • .*»« U pnt h • I «Iti'ultfir, 
r c/ivcccm CUVW/, \ 
Of i*l k > !#—i 'i h 
CtMfldMM " >> || KM IS 
•• •• l'» >«••, I! I<t*n if 
•• |t»i. |l. liwt, I in ?'l 
•• Ml* I |)*W •. 
•• I* M > r M *o •.! ii 
•« Ah mi MH < > U 12 | It* S3 
l' D I M ii nf, 171 >' 
t >' .,.»i. /f ; ?io t 
$20,000 ir T.rt,a>o±»: 
*' •• »,rt m I •: !• • KlfUlh II*' fM, T.I I Chi I •; 
I I' ■ t* -1 J* 'I •< 
lhf|M|k «••• '., Wwl < I I hi I* ■ i. mMm 
Cum rrtirr PiIm,DiaUktiC<tM> m»- 
■. VlIlHQbhUt K' MM C' |*"I' I 
1 
nn.' »r •. U ■( I ii»*. I •' jth » I' 4 
• aU, <;!-»»< l>l • UW'M • II ilJ *»n», I «• 
ctrr SliiiW, 1'. it..' «l »Uk 
V. IU. MAKV. M»l lit \ TlILM. 
r,.n». I IM» ... 1.1 M. tuir 
\litl«. T I .1 Mi 
< lilt. If I'. I» •, I > III. I Ui.lin 
|. it. •, •' •' I..* .i I .• .,.4 
I •. W ! i. 't »lB 
! la •. fli l!.-r. M'Wi, 
ruiMkLv Bvra Hmmm m 
Groat 33ar£:iiv.«, 
\Vit! f»M f M If •» f • »• 
nl lH«* !•»•»»» •% mjikt f»rlV j m nth* 
• I ■ • if »•, • I* J 
Hf hue iht if #1 
.\yurc.v >A: ! 
Offfwrff ||i• nillt »l W *f to of«*r Mri I *« 
•i i ! »♦ than tho H^rwlnr Trade 
un Allbrd. 
\ .« Upl Nf ftafvi HIM 
| vr ft .1 
(io<h'» Mr mil'| twit iniotlih rrtiff* 
1 w» •' ! m ••• ii » iti e fii 
4« ih• nf hi. vif l«i» ;!j ihtut. 
1, 2 A. 3 Trcn;cnt Row, 
BOSTO X. 
ItIn; II. 1*;t Cull 
<)»cr *OO.iH»<» llim « hold in .*• 
M.VI.VS COMPOUND 
PITCH LOZENGE! 
Tho ijrca* remedy is at last ditccvcrcd 
» I. • • «-lit, * M'HIM X ,11,1 r. » 
Airmi (ID romvirriof. 
/ 1l IM II I* \ II ** «.l run * mi* U («•■> i iff lb* 
\ 11»!.!«••, an i/H* w U i««o in mv* 
i'im !i rn » •• #»r f. ! Wt fi.lltfitlK ufiiif 
till* • h« .«p 4.1 1 | l« j*.1 ill Iumim 
M4HUI.4.1 „r.1 I N. I). II l.|.r.K U Co 
\ Wtlnou L-ino, Bontou. 
I*. It. KLITER \ C>. WWmIi 
I Ki \ "• \ •. 3 Trt >* T» *»| I It 
M .** •! I l»% |)ft*f?i»t» inl Slrrfli'iiM* nli 
U in f• ntUMirt; «!»•», |»y if»» ii»4uuf*<*- 
t i, N I \V»!•••'» I •»*, It >, M t«*. 
\N \ l»l > I', M. h. \4ru!, > t!t I'jrii 3"» 
OllVIIJ.i: I.KON' UtD A ( •„ 
* im pictrRtni or 
smrixt, i.onniorivn& sr\no\m 
STEAM BOILERS, 
•»r aii. i»r •ruiriioM. 
Sliij>* Water TanK\ (ij.tlio!«lcrs, 
(. v, turner of Sir.tr *ni Urpi > « 
6*13 oosrnx. 
Soldier in I 1m* Wnr of IS 12 
ni: l\ AN\ «»t I'lir. INDIAN WAHS.if ih. I nit< ! Si ill*! iiih< I I,• tl.* « * *'1J 
ti<I rliil 'ir* | <U I'rIS.il #i ll •• >• m», 
MMmitiiMhllihtiWm »iif> Hn> 
k ci, hIiu ■ re miiitid In 
tic |h< •> "f • " Jl* » pn»M.| >1 |.|1 I' U> X«M|. 
|K.V), mil |t.<*<• lljrir < Uui » |>i< •rm/'l Hill lh< 
imuuliil' «, i>n »|ftliralio* l« 
31. II. IIA MTI.KTT, 
C>iuK0<~!uir <.'i</ Ali 'O'V "/ 
\\ ATI RFORPf (Oklufd C'HlWj.) Mf. 
M B. II. i> lVmininM»n«i f«i it * Si»!i 
New Ilim| •Mi* 
Scwin;,' Birds! Sewing Birdi! 
I'lflf ill' |!i|j.(.f ;i!.lr.t wi^;, 
Tkat rxn.r ihr arlimf I'-.irt > ting; 
V. l|t » iii|uifr>t I.* kMji llti .ii H' .r, 
Oi « ik< iii11 if. n I..imi «ir iini 
rpilK ■OBSCRIDCn >• I :■ f.«r ih« m*nu. I f I' l't I, ,.•1.1 |. |.,H> I »l h.il. • |l» l.llil, 
ill" f»K\VI Nil IIIHUS, n «» r) »»riri» •<( iljtr, 
»l lh' III iMlf.u lutri'» l i.cl |i irrt. 
1.1 II.. mNOITOVH, 
3.n'4 IJJ MIllDI.i: ."1. rOR'I'l.ANn. 
( OI NTKV IMIOIM ( K H INTM). 
1^1)11 wlii.-h Ctih .in] ihr tii;h»ll 
lltilfl fri 
r»i uill U- imi.I. 
fl"<l U' .iii l III IliS, 
?» 1. • II III ir 1 tprutfl, 
!<*) I M». of (irm iIk, 
lO.iMit) I COTATOI'J. 
I.<h*) II ,. ni'TTKIt, 
i.mio.io uf (iii;i>i:, 
l.>MK) ||.| «| IH.t.NS. 
I.OtMiilo of HUM.V, 
WM. II; SCU'IAL!.. 
f<». Tjiri* 0< ii.lwt Jih, I^W. 
i'00 Dor. Mohair 
ST OI'KM'.P. !«'»t l"f ami 
icuil, li« J»»UM«».»N. HAIX k C*y 
PonUi^, .\fW» M I*J 
J', 
Td i!m> linn. Cowl t>f Ccmii; CvniM iaaloMl • W* 
til- C .rntlj of OlUll. 
fj'lit filiifni nf Wjtnfi <1 (in)«i«to- I f\. r»»r»«i*ilt» r»| re »»M »!»•» tti« V. ithtj K. i4 
In-n WArtfvrti l»a«r Villaf- to Iwrall, ia Im J 
an I liilV, anil liiliU In aaab, an I nIi|nIi lilt 
j m n« ihr*> «i liu-K il |«a»a»a, In |ntl ami ihh 
•Mrnaijf annual ri|tM« In Waa^i! ia repair| lh«l 
* alirr iVh.ii of »a I mail ma» b*uo>V 1" iba |inl 
r« n>rni<rc» anj a !r»»la|» of lha paMIc |«wrtll», 
1>* I»«V|I 2 he f. I'i>«ing altisnlioaa, la all: —T • 
I" 1 •••!»• |<iin| in mil |ia<!,.Ul*i navll >a 
M VHI•*•'. aail Julia HawlrrMa'* 
I ■ * anl Uai«ilvril,lWnrr in a imiilh-itftH'lf >1 
Ifftwa, unlit y,II llir It..4 I Irailiaf Inmi a.ai.l 
I l> • a 1 la niraui'a llamlm'a tlixllia] luiita. 
I 
llmol ll ill >• UlUirl » II | llan l^l't h'Mlfr, «!»' 
ill* il»i ! mj-houaa of William MhimJ. ma, thanra 
ina nt.illi-Wnlril) ilimlt'il until ton una* 11'* 
nil C I! Ml m" antra, rw*i tm I ir~f §••• 
lira ami W ill t(iail,*o ! • <,n in (tw> i«na iliiKlim 
lnil11• I ilie Xm.!'(• jn I!ill; » *1 ilirmu m a avath* 
| wratril) iliir- {ir>n mil ikr aaitl Count? roief, u»ar 
lli*" rj*liniil llnoaa, nrar ftal.r'a ilwr!li.,»- 
t|* a; ili»«-i>, in 4 .\'«ilh-Wi atarli <l.n lion, Man 
1 iti> .!■ lli>|-inaia« of A. awl a. firaeaa, l<* ■' 
w il 11 antral V »i>nlr, anlil jm iinmrl h tin III' 
I tii I, l«-nlin< I i»hi ,\»rtU \V.«iri (n»J, in 
i |.«». I1 Villa;.'; tlirrr»* I» ilir w«• il awl i*»ai 
I. t' i>i#l'*( !•» «ji.| l^irclf Vula^a ; \\li*ir- 
Inuliwi piaf, afliT i|iw piorartliMfa bail. \'ir 
Ki.n .f a «■ .1.1 nulr llic |irii|n>a*<l jltarat i'U»rin si 
H dulT l<"«a<1 »ill a»n |n«» 
M. U..ltAUIf.K IT. a.. ) 71 uth*r» 
V>l«lfilil, Vplc U>r, I'll 
UTITK or Ml INK 
I Olfiifll'i ••• Al llir 1'i.iifi af (.Yu.lt f 'ammia- 
ai n ri, f.irltH'I 'nmli vftli^l, liiiU^ m I', 
lia.ht ..lj.nr.ljiH at, Nlht(i(l>l!i^li •l.\»«iui 
I-., \ II l-il 
I |».a ilia f rar i i/ f-a :it ". • ifi"firtijr\ft i l»n«a 
Kainif Imn rro iirj thai I!#r (• lilt-urn air in 
•|mn»il.!a aail onfM In If fiiuJl.im biuj ihr Ilia 11 aa 
art (irtH la ih»ir pitiin.n, it i« Oiili-rcil thai ib# 
t" I\ I Ymi .ti»i..(wra uia-a » at llnnftilnn'a llnlrl, 
in W.il'f kml, na llih 4i 10 uVImtW 
It'!"'- ». I'll ill • |f Ml tll'M ill* 
iiM*niHHK^f in mill |<9iIm»i«; i v^ «<li4i't« tfirt 
wh II bfiirif«( nf tlm |mrt! imI • 
'••Il !*• Iu«l »l »"!|if i«Hi*rn nl ||I »f0 IM iSr % Kin 
HIi^mI Wrli feflhff if aniri % iiik#n m fhr 
I ••' • •!» »ll j»« prn|#r, \»! it 
»• I tbif (>rit« iril, ihat lU*8nJ 
nr| # ••• f th. Cimmir.«i-.t t, §• t- • f rv4«l 
»r gi«m f at! r*|i /i irvil rm| » a! 
im VfikliK vkk i • t 1 i 
tlirfaiio, Iti-rey^l, m Xlir (H(ir4 
II, I' r I ■ i'iI I al I'. «,HI 0« •' 
11\| .\t i hiili| m Mtnlvlmm'.i illl'»• 
Oi 
f Irlkj* •$* ||»#» f|i* « ,.( \\ I|#ff f >• *||«» .% I,!' 
I'll1 | a 4*#l' llfl J |!,l»r |4ll |il.« M in '••^1 
! •wh' fi.nr*; lfa«* (ii»i • i■ 
ihiIm « i«i »»-i #il {'■•"• I, 11 
•«* it*.il.n » h^i »n I Inn*' (,' ihi ft •! 
II «' I ; « 4 I a* 1 
i*|*)*>«if •«»<! *U * « ll it ll J III**, 
I * t., i; mU •!» »«• i n*H I • 
.•••■ L 
iih d ibii \ urn r, « 'r.K 
A I nil an ..| 1 (-a ll»i'»a .n»il li ■! >•( I 'wtft 
10 At a.i l l.lall \ >7IM i:!l I ink. 
BCMANI C 3, 
INVENTORS, AN5 MANUFACTURERS. 
?'"0 in CASH PRIZES! 5570. 
\ *: .,r if., "m ir\ i iri«r a»*r.ik 
> m Um U'U <i -w'rv 
I. It • • *» !» .'#» n»*l i* fh* • "»#M| 
•f lit" tut«i • I (i. 
f \. •..• # f* •<» I firiMri, »»«; i« .• '.'i ! »'f i.n 
ll ilfW »MlM • •• 'ii- ill Mf • l*l mil • 
» .»f l' » im# •»» .• *c >• #%• 
».t #. tifete*!, »« •«» fiwflllf • I I •» lift 
J r| .1 f1tl» \«*r» • l| \ 4t %*fcl 
rAfllft wblfl Mftf H i4h »*• At Piim 
<»•... iri / >t t p '• /'ivn *r». tmi 
11' il# •» .' 
• i.n ** # • u 
• r* 
Si irnilllf Mm hiRlfiil V n*y« top*4i*. 
I. 14* | »H 1^" ll' •( !t«< 
|| *1 •, I 'iv \, I • f, * •! » m 
H * ft m •!•.! • i>i 
n, ••• .Mr lMwfii»ffv I fa || til< 
1 ll 'r l SiaIMi )*£••« 
« {II »•!» 4 It! 
Several Hundred !Tr.sravtnn 
WM • M mJ rMwylitt Mm. I»« iMMmi 
» V .» #• «r 
m I 11 | nf.i .I rr< • ; •• J •«• 
* % a » ft 
lio., frier. 
I ft » m«H | •••• • '"p If • 
f1 '■ « •#« 
m n i», i. i .•. r.? »r %# i », 
^ I » * •» ii # ? '• »• 
1Mcoml; >*,"» for iSr |t&SA.r i*»#( mih. 
.• 11.» i.W •! 'l» I 4 I* f «f I It* 
I th# \ .* \ .»i f lli»* ,tk SI -f tti« 
I 1 v#mil, 
91$ faf ih0 i«irllih; % 10 l«r l!.t Il4 
5 ( f th« I Mi|ir«nih. 
if UM > 4 'r »»• ir# *?? r<%# ^ «|it, 
«i% fw«»ittli*| ^ I; |i"i fdjHM, fit uniaiI)!, J|- (t« 
ir#,«. ir i.', h13 » n<# %i®r# 
.*i; »•' .r, { 14 ftiJvtfiv • 
% « i« r•• 
!" i.ik•• .it U ih I. • i' h. *■ • » in fc* 
•• -ii id ftl t|ii>fiM>' linxf.iftil fiuin «lilf«itni I'nil 
O: l.rii^ft \* l*+t i«i^9 !•> 
Ml N N \ < 1?H I u Ion *t N.»% \ <k 
ffrii#! II t Ci»i m hi | • 
( IJt' f in r •'1 » " f if« III* ( l,r« » • 11 1 i, vM 
*. t » inw.ilni, Milb*'« I !i«i|*, ll irprd 
!•• ih# fi'»t^#iv f!»#ii iBtprvmii (•. 37 
AMEKICAH 
Gream Soap Compaay. 
(MM j-ai tlril In Ail of ihr n ( lha Null 
•fXM ^ •»» k/aa»l ►.-ruir.l |m 1.4 tin* 
1'ilint umiat it 
i. vhmor rni: i*. vriTr* a i». mr. 
Chas. W. Dcnnison & Co., 
PROPRIETORS FOR STATE OF MAINE. 
u. !• kl 'l nr iow |nrpaii4 !<• i.iatrifcr- 
I ,<t I C. I i! .• ii .« -i* 
11'^ v ■ • ili< \ i|i in ('nm t.iii (',• •rtl 
iLrir Vatlrlir*, ti iH'ir i'aflofjr, 
?Jo«. 31 L 33 UNIOV ST. PORTLAND, 
rnstitiiio <>r 
Amcrtcnn C re a in Soap in ban, Lu-jr.. 
dry and MimuracnirurN' in hnrroln 
and cans. Toili't, Shaving, Sniv» 
ins Croatn, Trannpnpcnt, &o. 
TlNtMHMMMlM • il,r kQm 
harm; I l'i nigjlil) lr»lp I In ««i» «*« an4 
i.i i'i' l.itbor Sitting \rlnle«, 
.11*r wl, *.i I «r iIn lh. .it I* II.a I'uUm 
>■ M»r) v i, Mutlh) ibir .nti Irn ■» 
Thry iln llm wink iif lli# |., iii.lrt in n »nif 
imih riffr, niUr Ilunl nr *nl * #n- 
• hi, with IS.iiSmi. l'i i. v <«l ill* \V><kl,w4 
—. .•nanflirill*, l.ll A Mi. n| i»f |',.r| .« A flrif 
mil ii*4i of l.illiifit iii.i*i.il,ii"',ii*,ii"V»1 #rlh ill* 
i.»"114I < 111( i>r i« r* i,itnrj 1.1 i'.> lWm'k<n2 '■! ft 
(.•mil,• TI.# Ii !' ii- * l'i i!i*»i ••ia| • n In *• firm 
ihr • Uillii » rvl L|m| lhr ||. 11 <if ill# 4lll. « ilhirtil 
ir/n). IV«>bi4 '• •low I limp luliln <c lti« 
in l'if | il I* ill ll# rl.il.ifft i.i -I ►mini, au„ 
I .1 in* llirifi in Miim »ii !• •nrtl'ii n! I« win ll.am 
—On if i> tin in ii-ifrii.i • ii 
hi iii il. i.i,) th* ii v>.Ii .til I. ii! "I lii.'i mil 
K .klii ••• /, ihr» will I# (w iV, iii 11, in, in I <• 11K 
.1 ■ > I III »t iU Ix-nlr ii'ik. Mrrir », 
V J"i m l», ii n k till I <• till i» 11' 11 
• i,. I '..II. hi 11 mji, I'll ill* I «m «• I Kill 
wi'l Ii Ii* in n]|rf '■ if, hIico l,4ituil a iS i'j»»a 
|i», ll'il<|a llSlrrllM*, *ill I'll ljll*|' I'll 
fMHla ii in, a.11 11.1 -4-1 • irmlrii.: m ic l» iminl, 
I'.if «a«iii < \v'i«Un«, I'nii*, 
Mifi, I'linlli jf, U i| *, Mil»ri W nr. ti., Ar 
i' • *«i I! •• k«t 
| h. »t ,.f il I# •*. I,- I. no mm. Wua </ ik.aa 
iili|< i»rilt fcil; MMt l^tnV* tkic, lhr f •• 
& I !•-«i f il.i|liiii|(uwrftriliiMftlUvM welling 
■il hi".I iuU i». i.|mi a Ii ir I, in' «. |- hIiij 
luin-' lr Ki 1 ikr mrcr*riijr «if Unlinf,' i- «»!»«>"y 
i* m linllv aru. Ii i!( 
\Vra«k f<i ihia cap * Call tri-it, r!i «>«i.ij la 
Iiii»I|ii ii « i»n nwiil* * nhrr ill in n >il iHa 
|i..l .iii iii I I. 11 *1 "I r 'it, lira Iri i| lh •« 
n I. li.»»r ii- il il, ttlinrvrl il lia* U'» lu nlilfji". 
linn!, Hbirli an lata il la «ar puwar lo ito »«ra il 
IK'IUJII 
l or .iV.Wh «»1r, •»'»!. si 81 na I 5.1 (Vina 
Slrr*I, I'nflLml, aaj i»l«il • « lifnrrr* nm i'l» 
in il) an l rvun r). Afrnt* «up)iln-l na l Urai 
In in*. Ail In Mir 'I Ii I" \Y. |>. 
I' | .••Ipiti.l, Km* II I* 5.1 I ii i M ft., IVil'a*.!, 
\|»., h iii rri itr |imni|.l allrnli'ta. 
I'm *alr, Wlmlrialr unil tlclail, )•_< 
flTKVUNH & BIIURTLKFP. 
19 SOUTH 1'ARIH. Ma. 
I'Airriox. 
AX'in r.i \<. JoiBFII r.r-Hf. a r,..., 
1 ul Ml* I ||m lalllWM « I'ai III 
inj hi* MIIMKllv, li»* Irll i"» willinul Ml ani<*ra| 
Hkl ivnli'.iil |ira*ia aliaa lliia i». ih^iWni#, In lar» 
II I ull |*ranii* h iiUnin? • Inininf lnai mmmy aa- 
■nunl, na I tiiall |>i* <lalii< iii h * ij iimfinj 
w n.1.14>i nr kcum i 
la^im, Fafi. '4 
BllSCKLLANEOrS. 
Charge to a Newly Intalled Fditor. 
The editor ol iho New 0»lc«l* CkM:" 
.Adtwate, who i» ».«ioethinff *'• 
'» •" 
war, in w®kwnm» «•» »>»*» i'i|x»l 
«•<>• of kia 
brwhwi, who kit Mel* hc«i appriiiiol cli- 
lor da relic iowa paper. lh«« wlemnlr rharj;e« 
him »• to ih« p*' !'" meiho.1 of diacSar-jmp 
hia Jutiea 
••Ifaamtf •*«*•» p'eaaanlW a*»«y »t«-d with 
Ike dehotant jMfmliat it tnrxa |nM, and in 
ticw of kia new M'heic, *c M like Makinf* 
am orer bun aflrt the impreaeive manner of 
•Mir I'reahvtenan hrethten at ir»«taUation«. 
Th« right hand of fellowship haaw* heen 
Ci'ff, ae pmcwj in '.lelia*r ih* chare*." 
Kuatljr : If ana man he in th.« office Kr pur- 
|wr, he in n I in h? r ?hta. N« I* r *.-»• 
«rr broujltl up for an editor. No father 
erer thought, 'I will educate my ana (or an 
fl.lor.** No an|Miin( *>»ung in m eaer »a d. 
*'I will he an oliiw," It '• an htii'miiI 
aocceavon. Xm »f you deaire.to l«e an c«!i- 
t«r. lived f»r it, aaw it a enmin*, nlMlili) 
it a week hafurv arm found yonr«etfoee, trou 
are not in the regular line. (Thia to trat our 
ttlliPf.) 
Seeeedly If ran have an* * r rr particular 
friend, jn an I cn>Sr»ce him fur th?la«t timw, 
Kor when jro« refuse hi»adai»e "how 10 imke 
Ttwir pei<ee more !it»er»atin or c*«-ri* -« th«" 
editor i! d arraiion m dcclianff anarticle that 
he Mnl, in an N II. "rwi mifht il«i aa ?i it 
?ike ariik, withonl the lc*»t < Ci-wr,' he i« off 
and eaer alter thai «>ffi»h. (I'neon r a *e>n« ■ ) 
Tk'rdl* Make la Jfagnelf frien.'t of the 
l\*tina*t<-r (.irneral ami all ihe I'oalinaater* 
Hi [itrtvali'. ftlfwrnn i>t-«i>w a ) 
FwiflUr TV. ''1 the ?•«! \.».i cai *nd aa I it 
|l« harm for tl.e*.- w ill he *f>u» mam chanrea 
FiAMr: Put swit tlat dt1>.a>«e notion 
that all hoiteat people pa* il-ew »VUa (Ka 
cept. >na.) 
Siaili'v : Hkw»<sl a»« ih«* thai ea-^i 
Mthuir. for they al.all not ke disappointed; *« 
ao« certaii'lv will he if a eipect an eaa\ 
life or rich li'ir(. (Ira .r-ee ) 0 
S^arnihlt An;iia nt >«H>rae!f earlr «n|. 
tlw-a Agenta wUia innhine. anH atrtke t' -n 
oiT, aotl th.we | f*.«n» who mmMn ikM tliea 
<!o a uaor kv rea.'mp the paper,. ar>l liaie 
nolhilX '>» w ''it! e-n \. :'■«■» ■ 
»«.pporte.l * J>aper, aeil the more aocli fnrn<I» 
it haJ, the worae f >r it. 
Hijl il* : 11 *t manr of rourown man- 
uacripta aa w«!l aa other J*eoj le'». 
"Ninihlj : N«»er ilnhk a e»«a are dm** when 
<iu are don*, or ihroi ^h wlro i>«u are 
tkroa(k. Jle.- n a£*in. 
r.nalla. a»'d t« wli .le I^» ii out for ail 
i!i .n*a Ik* p-. i»are,l to go through th.«*k at. l 
thia—<«peeial!f through thin 
** 
A eorre«p«ti<Ie-1 of Um Kn cl' ik^rr 
Mtt: 
•' k friend of mine tvttrn.ne from tkl J*- 
; «*t a (to nj* •in'"*. with a fieiM* im- 
|mh«I "Mum Li*," n« Ih'r t Mil* m 
adrawe of him *1 •mitt mn«t re* :*ldv«> •» 
>►«>, t •« c ti.e' t 
eJ alonr* le. "WV!I,H ! l! lad*. after 
iljCMiDj of"health,** anJ the "wruh^f," 
•'•Lit that VuftJ i* Tut ar« nm.it* »<> 
n.»> mIm » am 
"Oh it'a Mhiij t a etui which* tatlur 
ha« jual Veil men.J -12 f' r 
"Oil ? it'a a Ml, i» it * \V .-II *«i In J Ui- 
ttr carry Utock an J yt Lim t<» u;> on* 
■mre h*le. fur it Icilt in-** 
TLia ta the uae wunf man whoa* riili 
arcuaata after bat mmiMi'i travel*. via* 
taatked b* the \t>? fietjbei I «ceurre« re nf 
the iieia I'..rter t**ntv-li«e rent*. Ilia fi- 
tter eafreaarj arm* Hrj f »• tl it it »l »> 
e.iat •• moch to ti^a»;<ort a amiII rarfd bag 
fr»m pla« ta place, wb»rea« the ongtnil in- 
mlMWt via made in >«ia!l boiitra ■ 
5 lout. 
SpeaVi.i? of th «t Ixfore the pa««* 
«>f the "M n* l.tw" I t ime r t •( a lutle »-»- 
tjiliahiueai in N—-, of a dark and rater 
ewttnf 'jehmJ a drunken fellow, who "he it 
up" the atdewtlk a'xut a eoup'e <>f »«*!* in 
t4ru(t. Preaeotlr l>e "inward ••■>*»" < 
the "alarhnard iaek,'* and ran mm a ire*, lie 
,•«'.! >d u ,T what * n or g nalljr int. njrd for a 
hat "treieretl" a ino'ierit mi hta lie*, and 
a.-oJej.aed »« tl>e /»tVd p*r»«w», with a h o> 
r'.p between ein other word ; 
••Sc.'.na* i<»*. »ltir ; I 'ah a re ni, »htr 'tire. 
I 'tent,uoal on fnv part. Sim dark, «htr, I 
i. vln't »-e ton. 'Scliti* me, aLir, '•riiutf 
me, ahii 'f run | Vsae." 
After alt rlt » ■ I 
aa abortive attempt to |>ut no hi* hat, he »»- 
•ayed to eontinre on h'« Wat; bui Hmughi 
up again ou the &r«t J«r*S, agair.it tSe aame 
tree : 
•*1 raaltjr 'jejy * ir irdaa, aSir; Pia afni.l 
you'll thin'-. thit I'm '!■>•• rated ; but I 'aha re 
>ou, abtr, I net«r naa wore » •)-■ r in all mi 
life. h'aJai'. and «p!i*v, and rea!ly,*«hi*. I 
'«pkva«d jku'.I S'»n« along." 
It attain in Paen. I r it*« I a ?»>»tv;r»nt 
m llw o«l»4»r •.Jo vf |li« S. .o*. »•'•! wdered a 
nhrni. I *aac'erii, *trr fant ih» flrM eu« 
c.rii j»r, itfii u mtjr |c«, or I ihwilJ tn-i 
Law ilnM ib>u. Tlir rabhit rime Jixi I of- 
tt(K* Momteur lu an ot i rrrneliinan <>|» 
|-u*ile, »Ik*w» err* wrrr uwm in* 'f»lat," 
but be bu«r«l a The t»ww puxsl>-J 
im. All I'irucH lw«i arc polite, but III p 
wm mi"—it waa ruiOpauiiMMtA. I murk 
mr k»tl mt) lb* <;uaJru|K*«l WU» in*. It 
*11 to* mu»K 
•*5I'<• • hi I :a n-il Urcn '»"3 .i l*a' t 
•'No; I ha»» jift arri»<Hl 
*' 
MMw»< rur i« 5. in( to rat tint 
•'Y«r» mail 1 hHt Toil a alive '** 
(A I'rt^iitliil grimaee.) *ill 
illda me lu iua*« a mh.>)I i>'k«imihhi •'* 
•'("•rtillily," (l IttiU a'arm««l ) 
**M maieur, (gravel;) ika* raUnl *«i 
WWI'lrf 
A Potinstf In IWWT. In tlie o<i'!c;e J)\» 
iii Itljal Ttlrr, mirv CI»**fiK»r if \frnnmi, 
Im *i» called u;»« to rwtto ff'B MI,wUe on 
•ha I oJeitlaivitnf awl having lulnl In 
eo«iuii hit ractlatum, *a» gom:; "IT, L«* »«••» 
not wha!, ruiai^r, «lieu Uta lV«l«M«if lu- 
terru(tc«l l.i*a : 
*'U*I yow Jim't (i.i I lHat in the km* ?" 
••I lw»* il" aaid TyVr ; "I d.<1 not j.toi 
with Mr. Locke, oi.d tUujl.t | »,(uUJ gin 
toy aeaJniicaia on the aalyei." 
A ach 'uator, .'r.tia^ uui, ai».l *uUinj 
InexpreM k. r,»< l' in KlMtaaii,.* at»V», *>. 
dr«««a>l hi« tout thii "Hiw, B-d, sal 
a.a* U. ,Ut !'* 
Hurt is a?ii> S4rt r Tta in»«i *t>4 
wpl* faaluoi a alw*t« hat itie longrat. II"* 
many »»•« the lone ha*o awept th« 
tllNil • K«»r ih«> la*t t«el»e month# kmMi 
ha»e Keen flv nj* olTi!>e ke»d, and M. pruhiM* 
the? will oninvM f«r t*«-l»e m«re. How- 
fir', the hnnnet* are aimpW rWienlnna, A■ 
10 Ion? <lrre«e«, there i« aome«hir»"» to he 
for them. IVt irr fnntenfrnt in ngri] U 
_T!"t ffiiMn ihem Ifl mint, %»»»♦«.>t«t 
■ Itrartmc remark, ihe comfort nf |i%i alipprr* 
»««' Nee.! ••nrVi""« an-l roller* for their p»*nr 
••'•I anile*. Tie* remlerit p«*«iMe tor 
l»«!iea tn wear htnehera and hifh-lnwa, there- 
►•r a*.»Winc lV*-t. »n«l In •*»« Ha«hing 
h» matin? one |«vr ef••nrl'ii?* h«t a weel 
tW Will <| i|Vll*«i fwiliniM tn l«n worn 
w hiUt the lawa nf f.ohinn are ilirtate-l bf a 
•p'af-Hmteil Wiiilf. • '»•'* tm»iMe.| with 
bunion*. |tut thi* Uit«<l nf apnln?* rannnt he 
made fnr I anf ire ilwf*i Thetr arc rx>t nn- 
I* ahanrJ hut iwnatrnient. Ther are »!• 
warm getting in the way. aril the »a»ee, ami 
tie hu<"*r h«al Y">«» »'•«• carrot help Ton 
In a fi«tatne vmh the tthle hut «he np«eta her 
e'»«, and break a il %a ill* her ilanfflinc i'rrt» 
Tt ma* l>e *a> | that *n»ir no himneaa 
lo help pntitrwv— ihnt llwrn oncbt tn he f.mt- 
wn in atterxlenr* ft»r i»-at p'i'pme. Certain- 
I* ; nr eh« ahe »li M n«l wear the »Wi« 
Hut l*H:ea mint, of man*, fnllnw the height 
nf wheifer anitahle to their r'tennv 
nr not. fVuM not the leader* «>ffa»h- 
n. then, in pi»T tn the le«* ntMilent ela*«ea. 
it*vi*e a»-1 tinrtum a ki-»«l nf aleea^*, *ilapte»l 
to !*fe in a cuitafe- whether near a wood nr 
•'a'mhere—'n he raltfil entla?* »lre»e«, ani! 
'n Se * am lit the prnteel rfit«fer-rli«i« 
>» •'• ■•lit J»*r ! »-n4n their gei'l'llll 
* 
[Puneh. 
\irr' <»s tit ("oitt A fnem! nf mtra 
I t- n»*t '-een iwenixwi'np that nn nne r«H~i»'«>n 
t .■ » •« atldreMirg "the riMitt." at the har of 
«we nf the it»nW!e Siatra «p»n tlie ii'liwrl nf 
ere*t m- n<*rt to hia etiert wlirn hia atlenthin 
wa« a*te«iei! h? a •inpii1arrirenn>«tan'*e. 
! Ife <<'>aert <il that tvhcit he i|*ell up«T th« 
pin>e' 'ir (•«' t nf h« arjoment whieh he 
*•«'e,| ea'*r'at!T tn enfnrred. "tVe nMirt"**' 
I ei | \»rn| Aiwn fwhind lit* e'««ale«| JraV, ari<l 
fre«entltr n»»e a^a n. 
Cha^eiru hi* |«v«itinn •'vhiJr, l>e •■»«» the 
wwlerv'tl • m*(»ntar nretirm an<t «• h'ti 
««»i ?tler. It *» repeatrJ, he p*utej in hia 
rrao'lia, in,| mm| ; 
hen *'|he einirt" h>» f' ••'msI rtl'il.- j/t 
m-' -n 1 »hal1 prnreril with ItlT arenmen* 
«n « t'lnnt the h«p» nt'Kinjj at leaat partia'* 
>« on to »ri a CJri *t Tr» 
r>»»v r Umiicli ihu dMnilm ilw drvh 
nf ••tl.e fml ln(n!i»n," n tlui 
ftfiil f<c* r« V 'aim ti 
AitJ at l1 • d»ath wrnr. wlrni In wiaahot, 
T «i« i;|in tmirlrd to ill# Ifjrt, fir»t !>» 
w iWUIril iImm'.I |il» a tn|» tir«*r IA»rt? f»>1e 
in ■ hijh wind »Ken h* aturV nul «>n<" lrjj, 
>a I « :tIcJ it. alirr tli» tnanr«»r of % 
it-d fniU-fn»p: t!en • it «*••%«»* <-i i!i» fi^r. 
>1 or^il hi* rrr» and <1 »n»iir J ; »t><< it *n 
>n Indian on im« aid#. rlulrird a 
•nW.rr on ili» other, airiicplrd in hi* fuel. 
«S'iil I '» drtinWn Polrltmin, 
mide a n-»h H>i««h'v il.rn ■ leap •wtrwara, 
»t IP mm I nut liko a fn.t»« |>ir, eiiMapari like a 
wet diilif^ili, nrii«d h n'M>ll till In* fai-e 
wiatlier " »r »f uiiiI(iiImi« Serf-t^k, |( ■ n 
ia«»k fork m'n ih« ar»« nf iKr !• 1 ■ «. <■(m«- 
perrt! to let hun nwn n>(, fulW np tilt 
whltraof h-a c\im», |iiro««tt' down to 
•'ie, rwii'luiVI hi ha*e a parting r«i«f a* tlx 
•nrrwnnding I. ok l«*is» aarar, laid 
'oor, and wuk a im< iii hia t1 mat liken*. 
iinet*. a ««i'j>ie of «iporm * ki< ka, and a fee- 
ble jTut.t. ja«* «p itir ghoat. 
Kit m mr Srt.iiT Wo- t.n *Th fo|I.>« 
■a rrfmrt«-d aa a tme ft< "»• a rertain 
UliM MM iiiihr "Spirit WorM," aa *e 
ha*# tiffii toW 
1t»lpet —J 4»n Jonra 
Spirit of JoIhi Jo«e» an*w*ra t*o rapt. 
R — \ rr toii htpju • 
S — Yea in all l>ut one tliirg. 
It.—Wliat ia t!. it 
S.—I lett t»ie tumid without raJli .j n tl.r 
printer, a* I ptm *■!•. t). if I eould but io 
turn to the earth 1 »••..! I i|f, 
It.—Po what' 
S.—Call on lite jioor "Prister,*' ami p.tv 
lnni then* four iM'ir* ; nut it ia enliu-!\ t 
lite. 
U — No aend am *»«ir» to touron'-e fond 
«iO I" f«v it fiir rou, S'»J thru lot will \f 
k»TM ! 
T<"» trll h^r tr»!»<* riahe* toen- 
wf ifrnal hip, iiru, go at n iv and il; -• 
rharj;p tLat drU, and c«erlulinf blia« i» 
mine. 
It.—I will do aa vnu bid tnc. 
\ S >«iitc Hot. A nn^rtv «>IJ I i«1y 
kr;ta*ltn On» «!i? a famitliin? »»Mier 
mll«s| «<n Itir for »<>tiinliipy in nt. Some 
« tli»l had h^«-n |rrllf *rll piekwl werr 
jr~. 
■ r»* h'nt. \lter fini'hii'? Iii* flin- 
iwr, littl* »•>« of the Undlidr. ■•"Itrmff lhai 
r t in.; ; ii-ri I r, lit «• make o*i 
f a dinner, put »ome money into hi* 
h mil a* It# out of llir ilonr. W (<»•<> 
hi* trv tier cam* in h* a»ke<l hfi how murh it 
w i* ni.rth to i tck ihixM* olj K'nm, 
n* i!> ir 
" *nd th# «»?•! IsJv. etpecting to re- 
:t« t!io RHMirj. "I thought (#," replied 
ihr l»i, ••arid I jn» tlx) aoIJ.et ailj'etiee for 
«]w:K2 *.M 
A n< m»ier who l.nl !■•»; In* *ifa ami liiti 
laHMin w .rmi of l»i« aeton I ij. inn t»f ilie 
► in_l<- »4< »;im intiritrun^ a runi|re- 
t >ii fr«m iIk "I'm! this \*>>r'd a» 
Dot «Sii," «Vc. In iIh'muim iif In* i<» 
ii Uli« to»k oeravon I" mnr il>m* >. 
«l ■ li a f'liri»t an cviulJ din,"eii«e »iil» in ihlt 
wnilj. lu (!•» nl«;«rf Iw | tared a \« iT**. 
!!•* I 'I |ii>Mi tcr icaicely *j,d, "A nan nut 
! • * 'InniI a *ife." t»lien liiK VnniitiifHr 
•t<»«it!tr pr<>ic*t~l, anil hi* flui*he-l this hranrt. 
it tli* auk] 'I !>r taiiR?, >1* Uw niplicilT «.! 
In* I irt, "but, my brethren, it's might} 
liard !M 
"PI »«, nr," niil a litil* U>k in a milk 
trader, "mamma mji -lie don't like to bu} 
Mil' uf IUM," 
"\Vb| rot Dua l 1 gitt hrr yuoj mm! 
ur«!" 
"Yr*. »ir : hut mamma aa\»f«u fied your 
rutta wi tuck wairrjr turnip*." 
D fiucil vl jour tunc, buv not at tLc ex- 
t»t*« r| jrur h allb. 
WOE TO THE BED DUGS! 
Fori) (lionsaniMain in one ni;;lil! 
DEATH TO THE LIVINOI 
Ion? live the Killer! 
THK INTOLERABLE NOWANCH <»K 
BED BUGS 
C «'> I* j- I f i I of. « In «IS, N 
I * ihr im# f the 
npnn.f^ vr> 
Tfcil MH of ('Oil III). 
sink si mitmi: »,ik * poihonoijh 
• it M l'l>l\,»hi h {iir< il ihr fimiilfwi of 
|n ml f»r tatni.h, mIih S iIiki on Mtiriiori 
it ia 
»|>| lo <1, ami ii in ■■••• irr) lot>( limr, .1 ffnl 
It jim *J dt*l\ f* iKt irAW. i't j Itmx m 
Our itpplirnliun i« rnoueli lor n *rn«un. 
A|<rIt il not mill III llir Irililril I, ImI Inlll' fl 
lfki 
hImhiI lb# •rilnif, (if ihr K'W •• i»M,| 
;y*M» \ot; >iih i. -i i i i- in i'II-ut.. 
In Ihr n»r d| llir 11 (* ml *hol llirro i« 
mi | .i«o«*io« «(o«| iom( %alir>tf*trr %*m m.iVr 
(hi* 
I ml ur •h«<|i ihc ii« 10 i)U«m ilirri»" »fl»f 
Ik ivti«£ u*r I tSulit «/»* 
/ •• •!/'•• 
W. 
»%rt% khiw «*riSr cjk.m im: 
hi* uii ih I:|U I ihr tMtrr «»( I.. I.. IM h ill h, 
h|i<' U i« ibv onljf lest uf (iuuh fie**, 1'iirr 25 
rents. 
U C\ \V. ATWr.l.L.mffcr Ihr V. H. II.- 
irl, (irnriil M^uif, 
\U •••Ill I hMW.'l*!- »»H'I 'l« illi |« III Ml'111 !»»♦ 
• 
AtMM(r.\V> k IIA ni>, Ajfrnt*, 
I'aiM Mill. 







\ N S »• U m iuin{ hi* HI 
1 IS* 
ntifi, m hi* |»« :i« iMf fur I In* b»i mvm %•••»* 
mlh |tf4| Miifi • III h ••«»»!• iy 2* *1 fij 
In* f»M*'*«U Ann iH *h<» h.iir In* <1 il »•« I k»♦«««• 
it* (In in, In |il«*r* || %% if Ii it llir • ••»• h «>f nil. 
!• II* Kit PIUCOV* 
I \» i» l\ CM IPORXII. bj Di KlUlf, 
nhi« it Mikff it thr fiM.»i «iitiilrtImI rrroriU ri»c 
III t|OU«* or \ I.I KIN I)!*. 
I.lirr rompUlBht ( liiimic llh ii»r»,Ar 
A CALIFORNIA HERB. 
Of Great Repute amon^ the Indians, 
Lull i* l-ifgrti !» »•• llir «ili' ii «.l (hi* m." In ii»# 
\n.| giii * t«i it it* WoittUifnl I tin4i % 
It \ll llntiioral Pi^raMs. 
Il h •• l»»« iiir>l in .-iinr lli'i«i.nn<|. .1 f.i« < 
• •ill ihr rr.nll.t 
I Im 3 !■«/»• < »"• A A •*» V */*. 
If. 3 •• •• 
!hj •• •• 7'*' • 
if»j M " I'- »n« AW< 
I ». Ii. '• " rf I*. I* «.(« 
? f. (T •• •• f ir-.i X *,». 
I f. 3 " •• A -M IM. 
ii.s •« Avr*«*^iv n—i. 
i »i 3 " •• //•-.» m fi» r*.. 
I r« 3 •• " Urn*— in l*» /'• t. 
i«. a « •• hmpi.. mit. r—. 
'* It •• M 11 9tt A'l"i<ti/i«n, 
I Hi « AwAo. JVMmn—. t 
\• an t\tt •» il i| r .. "n m Ii |B OMUMff 
ill** »• 1*1 lt»r IHI» 
Dr. ORD WAY'S HUMOR SALVE. 
V. • |(i II* • !•, 
in! in t»*tU«>4i! fr <!lj ihi* Ivtl flfeleitfctl H l-t 
I! UN 
Tlif % ii liar* uf lli»« hftlmnf tiiot in* )# k • n 
Hr K* % l*% j'i I.MliW, * hil«* ill* » ; 4 
» «ir|k w |I|| lll.it Iff»ilik* ifi^r#*#, ikf <'»• 
I ■< 1 t | I 11 I 
WW* \ w \< Mli:\t t I.Ol S, rmir*c ibr 
»*« in m iU>*. 
Tbr n ili%*-« «hrn I tk»n I % ft » «Llt«* •«! »kr, «»f .1 
1*1*1 »•«. •»♦»!, Ir**it |<t f|l I* h# |t» In ft liMt 
Iluit .ic* Llin. lbi.* n>«ili( in# ufirr tiling 
.tin nth* ho * «!»• i«uJ m) tbr N4i nrti 
I* 11 (htm. 
I»l*« *l*t *9 tfir I'il IfnRMl )(l II ft. 
»«| lh« fii• I of M i»rbt ik ibr |r«l I*I!*, I•> 
• H 1 dip *b*f» M^nnlfOM 
J I .if mi, *?»<! mi il r*f it > in |*l "if i»r« ibr 
)\ \ llr vpriit ti ft#• W«l I*4 • 'iw in 
ti atl'iHf ibr immtri m »«r« f, •»"! |}>r tir till 
pnfli n «• • • «|«|*t •». |ll4-f* 41 ♦»< I»f hi* f*«»l 
\\ |h * »• 1 • ill *4 11 itif %>•>>< 4 -I \m 
U 1 brtdtrVi ihf Inm||| ant »* lifb f«nb« «*t lit* 
\ >Hit aii iitrf, II" fr«i|tirii<). n.«fin*t lb# unit it* 
gith*ti»£ »n brifi, wh ti iHm bfl«l iti Iiifb #*!»• 
I I I IN«. I 1*1 IHKM Nil * OK 
MMTM>N\M>. lumn AMMIW, K' 
WbiWb* mai il«*rt* ling ft pftlirtll I that tifiiltU* 
iliMIIM lb# 
iitiluriiin l!n«ipflii« A l.hrrComj ! iln! 
an l«Mi..i(t («b * lil*a br b«*l ffi-«i<«l| nvrl, 
nh.lr in « ti» .rt» I u lib i>iHW r® •) mw »it Ii 
•m h» 1i* w Sm Ii |m 1 dM^Yvhi W iciNw^vliii'» 
in# in* m ill fWf, br l<*l I liini '«» ^i»r ihr ui mlnV 
( ) I ll' Hn |. ImU*m| I'i In *1 cm 
ing lb# •*** in a I' * llr iBlfWllJi —ill 
lb# llrili in lilt I'f.ulu ilwl U unit il In |< «tf». 
in m an J MUMikjI'lr |rf'|Ml**« I* 1 »II kirnli uf 
r», [jn*r 4*• "itJmmti, /'fp^**' «. fiW •' ''•••■I, 
A» *»• tIflffMfft# C? »«"■'/» # ^ 
i/fWn 4#, M««)r f*»#n«f « 
Altorotive ntiil puriflerofthcblood! 
Tbr i* in Mil »!i«rr ibr i!im %rt% mi<| nir. 
Jkih«I | M>|<4iit«« « l ihi# unfitl bribn* nUinll'j 
|li A'rIW), f»n bi« fffvin. 
I I -Miiftt ii« 1 iitn< « Ii «*r Iti f m«> I Cir r\« 
ff.J in m lb# in**4 »ftliialilr h**il» j»l iliwuii m J. 
v r. H 
/ •« /'. •/ /'«. ft i.i 1 4J» ./ 
#.*'$**p*t49 /«••»' (Vli« 
II ft«1 nun 1 V *.., Nut. I?. IvVL 
M «*f». Hi if b W -• 
I 1*«1 i' in* ilvci %m 1 »• •• u m Ii «» yui Ifit* 
n»i mm* «i* iim* Uitflkrfid ti»r. 
I itii nf I bill «• fr|t>( < uik I 1 blTf Irtn 
K niih l.l \ I'.It I l)\|rl. \ I \TS l..i .nif |., ir, 
1 «• 1 ERYHIfEl \s 
I b 1 b* «it! %"mr umnIn inr »t. U11 uf, ftn«l n»»«Ir 
ii|i "«% muni I" gtir i| a f.tif It w«t. 
1 1 ^ U n'« «»•. I in «»• ♦ 1 l^kinj it. \l 
liii* il mi !r iih f* • I «|tti|# ili*.i(i«.-«*!.Vt •*»tiir 11 hi* 1 
4 U, n,^iiinj (■* tmj, si" ifi4ij »ui *U4i|» |ui*if 
in mi •»«W*# rl»r»| 4ii*i »b 'iit*!rvt. 
I l«»«riN«l ibr <|Uwinlil\ fi« *n ibr iliirfli^, nn«| 
I "k I •< « lift « .«%• Ir»» lit hi ^ lftl>V*»|»«« dltil ft 
1U1. I Uf4K l« l«t l 14 tin jmi lbr*i li>* b ibr lull 
» I.K k ihr l-itlk I l«'r in tu Irrl likr 4 
.MM lll4n. 
I It4ft «■ 1* w m# 1 lb** *rri»n«l Ikillb b .lf •♦p,—an«l 
I •! «|Nilr ft'll. Mi oiiti* mi«l »tum*rb 1.4%r mil 
lirni »n m tl l«»r ft k MI1M04 
Mi l »|ii il« aim «l«'*j»»*i» frnr 1 h;i*r rnlirrli 
b '» 1 N IIM I l« • I •« J •»'• Iik I»• % »4 «I. \\ tl It IftBM 
tfi.i 4• I r %«mi hmili« in I iih 11ui\, 
J\MI> ANDKI WS. 
|li. Onlmv, l*«4i Sir —I »n««rr %*mr int{mr% 
rrkitnig !«• I be tSUrrt ul iSr ninlirMi# }>r>-»* 11U1I In 
>•. «n\ « i*r, I aiu 1 > v |i imi\ 1 < «.»\ 1 14 11..* 1 I 
\ M t I KI'Pt unit < a>i ly •• 4 rtiiiu iul \-mi 
llinw.r Mul.rift# »• .1 *f n tf»r U |^«| im *| •••- 
J H 14 l|. |l | I II. 
•111 • -i 41»»t« rft mi* I*-' 11.1» j j ti"' irriiTH« 
lt«**iuiif Nui. S*l>h, 1*53. 
Tbr al*"«i ii fiurn llr. J. J. It*»!«-rt*, Sui^nm 
|l* tili*l,l 1 m i.iv %t* »l* 4 iv*vi»l* ul of I. mil 11 r. 
Mi-. 
I II »:.-or Ul^f OVI'.KY. «IOAn Hot- 
ll«a»Mir ^11 llotilr« tor h.% IMl. 
> VM I:t—41« —or | |\I lor 11 no 
I>r. Onln >!)*» I'niii IK'tlruir't 
fiitl Mr. IImIiuiiV I hiu'Ii l»«»lro)rr, 
«\tt* l*»r »ilf li% .ill A..la |..| Itiaiiiirry 
Trv ( ummrntl tlniii*<'lii-«. 
jf' ('irrk/«ri f« tr •/ A frVl. 
f I l>» I*. \V. A l'\\ I'l.l., mklfi lh* 1'nilr.l 
Sl,i?r# II Irl, I'tH 11,111*1 (it fM'l 4I («r M.iiw 
\l «•»!.f !■% HynHitU »>■ I il in M»' niwri1 
>...1.1 I., AMUll.W > l: \ I I S, 
..■I itjn||\ |)RCi<!*l>ir8 laidiri' !*||.* fl«f, 
1'n.lliU. tft 
f. >1 It \V Ill .ST, M. I». !*u. Pari*. 
llr». Wi&slow'a Soothing Syrup. 
Read! Read!! Read!!! 
"•( An -1 inf..rm» iiw tint hi< child h it nif 
(r»»'l lu m>i *l.armiii( rtlr«l with I'Uluk nfr ui 
Wiiul t liolir. I ..it. l» |Wj Mm ••'"I tM 
^•"'lltinj f"\ 11»|., bh.1 11 «!«<]• 1 ti.< t• a >|« J) 
I rmr. 
X th»r |itf.il p 111 hi« rhil.l h»» l»n r«rre«l- 
• i»g•» Itelfcil, i.«tinj In ||m* |iihi »ti l totrufi* ul 
( lilting Tl't'lh. Cut ■ fru »fki l!.r> h««r 
it.i <1 llir ^hrihing H>iup, atvl Itml Ihil il iriwrtr 
'lie M>trnr*« ami iiritrflHiu fiimi lli month mil 
4iitti>, iwl imp«ti«r< ijii j. iKt.il (ml ill nf llir 
1 Nil I. Ilr mii ** It 1$ mir/A m 11 iJU* 11 nut 1, 
| h* l*» wn«ii</ guft Iku—.r anj »/ tht 
I rfcw." ; 
Sil.l I» r. W. ATWr.LL. N«. 4. imiUf L'. « 
I ll.ilrl, I'uf lUltii, (44 IM 4I A^'pnl lor M.tiit*. 
IAUn 
m)M (»> |)i ami Prali-r# in 
mntWft. I'licc&ctv. A»0«i«iklUrt»i 
ftrfi Hilt.Ap*M«, 11 
Portland B u b i n c s a 
C£i<CP<X>JJLi,£r. 
rKHKHfS & TITCOMD, 
Wlmlraalr aud Kilail 
S> R V G O X S T S r 
nr.a1.1:n« in mfhh'infh, 
r.ilnl«, Oil*, |)>r Mull*, Air., Ar. 
Commmiut Si. I Jnort ai*t fool of 1'iunn M'A/ 
/• O It T I..1 S 0. 
J. W. I'lnim*, L ll.Tirtovi. 
OKOHOE W. TUKEY, 
MiiwfiriiHfi f awl iValrr in 
•v tn7:w:«a, VA.anjis, 
A Ml I! A IIPK T IIA«JH. 
All kiuiU nf TiiiiiU v»l \ 'i»r Stuck, at Man- I n 
Iwm' lo»r«l |H irr#. 
.Yn, I f'rrr, (V»ri' r itf Orott Stirtl, 
Port TLA St*, v.. 
O. & II. \V I1ALL', 
■ Tlltllit, h>nn Hl'l»n A * I) 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
(train* in 
I'iom-iI 11<%> \ CihiMi) Pnnlnrc, 
rwoif'Mj rf Ctnl'tl II An', 
no NT LA Nl>. 
Oi.tvrit lltt.r, llran* \V. Ilu.r. 
J. B. r AI N E, 
m *i m in 
CHICK l.'IUXfi'S PIANO FORTES, 
s xx a: j:\v Mrsit1, 
And Mum.ciiI Morohandlao, 
,Yi». II!) Mt-Ulr Stmt, 
19 PORTLAND. 
PURIHTON & BABB, 
Wle.l Uilrl. in 
West India (I'oods and (irorrrirs 
Provisions, Coun'ry Produce, &c, 
l*»? /' ft Sirfit, l.r„ : of Cmlml 
POKTLA* n, M». 
n. J. LIBDY & Co., 
* WIhiVhiW ilrjlrit in 
Foreign & Domestic Dry Goortr. 
Au I M .nuf.< tiiiri. >if 
SkiTlinr. V\nr|>» nml Untune. 
R l IDY.M \ i>r « LOT III R «i 
I t| 'J frrt Strtl III" 1. 
II ) I ibby, I , , .... S J«« III iaa.*, 
I it I ta>-1, \ 
1 11 •' ) I «i I t. 
II. O. QU I NCY, 
pi in n in 
Watches, Clcckr, Sprrtnrlcr. 
iim \ *mi jr.wnhy. 
I'liClioh. I'lritrh rtwl (.'rtiu.itl Tn)», 
PrvtH 'i R|(lurt>, A f, 
St. 10 /'#»■.*,f fORTI.AXD. 
\v«i.in. i'h1 J»•' « "i iMmk '• ■ 
•y\\ 1 •. 
1 I •. it 
JOSHUA DURGIN & Co.. 
VMmI •» i Rii •'! 
LULLi'Xf ^ 
llfilrfi in 
Paints. Dili. D.vc-S<uf!a. Ac. 
a i»o, * tit tiii ron »n rittn 
m iiir i*»i. 
.Vj 11.1 \tnUU Sin.I, 
PORTLAXP. 
tvnr» M ill*, n«rtt point. 
CURTIS & nASKLTON, 
\Vli«lrnl» |ih| frlail «' «W|I III 
a at* cap?*, runs, 
OUtttli *«^T» imtlalUNU OOdfri, 
m:\UY-l \I»K CLOTHING, Ac. 
|I*l, 1 I I 'l i' itui '. ■ i.imI ll >r, 
,V«. I*! tinil I*«3 Mt J Jit Str"t, 
JawiUaof MM** r>.1.i«l •!». PORTLAND. 
X. /'. CWif" II- II- //«'#««. 
IIrrbr A I o» llnl* ronamutlt «»n linnil. 
mnr. i'ii (Mi i.ivrin:R *T«»i:r, 
• St •% P''«art u/ Strtft, 
/• < /: r l a a /<. 
TYLER. RICE & SON!!, 
II «»r rna*lani« m haatl a Liifr i>»>iiwni nf 
Wat. Kip, Gra n, HarneM, Service. &. 
hiixj-: t.*•< vwxcm.iis 
l irm li < »■' \'it'i .n I Jllf >kin«, l.lflin.'S I'tM !• 
i»»£ .imt l/ntlir ih« Strait*, IUni| 
>h if it1- I Irut* I Oil, l..nnj' If uk 
ami Siinwrb. 
I *.*»Krr *»M >n t "mini*# lirr «»f f*i -r 
K. SHAW & Co., 
Hwrti -u Iv Ji h; Ii Km U 
9»iAl.| R« M 
BOOTS. SHOES AND flUBBERS, 
4Va, MtJi.'!$ Arrr/, 
fVRTLASI). 
I %T«>» n«, %%. lorimof. 
!• >•(« ai» I >!•«*• »n linii.»r!'ifr ! In o»»t^i. 
JOHN BROOK8 A Co. 
|ii > rtrr» «H'I llrjlrn in 
I1AR lltO.N AM) sticrl, 
< r ill- I'l •CRIPIini*, 
Axlet. Spring, Giinditonei, &c., 
Cor. Conn:ir» ml Strut ami C> ntral M 
POR TLA ^ l> 
J"ti* (', H« <»<>•», Tmo». II. IIrook*. 
WETHERELL BROTHERS 
| j»nii ti in ! J- M**c» »»f 
SIIKS, fi!3B0MS. tACFS, FLOWFRS. 
1 nil»rolilrrir«,T)rr«« TiinnnlniislJ ic*, 
A i„ Ac. 
DRAM'll HOtVU. I 
'PORTLASP. 
II. II If. '• .) II i: II 
.i rAn »rt jr.} ( a. u. 
JAMB3 BAILfcY & Co., 
I*i-»lrr< in 
Saddli'-v, Ilinliriirp, TrunUnrKv 
Itio-la, I'll# .1 m»l rn n.irllril I.. illirr #>Tlit Limli, 
Oak mM llriulmk UVMiii>{, I'ihij#, 
S^.l.ltpi*# Si'k#. • 'h»i«# \ »'• •, S|n ingt 
■ml Ifci.l#, Mali# jilt- rutlinx#, rlr rlr. 
V>. -I /V' Htriil PORT/. A SI) 
SEAVilY & Co. 
MA*, rjltu Ml HI *•»»> l>IAL»«»l» 
STOVES, GRATE'S, 
It VV«;»X. IIOT-AIU ri'R\ UTS, 
And >luibli- 3ln»lle«. 
y .IT #•173 M.JJlt, at. I 1114-118 *'#</<#•/&i., 
r o R r I. .1 A' /». V Jf. 
D WHITE & Co. 
rvTlT* """ " • ■ ,n#n I rrrr -n*»r 
I' !"i J* 'A''» I J* .at t 1 tjiW' 
1*2 Mihilr Stmt, I'l'fl'iHfl, Mr. 
Illn>«.f rin\ ,lr.nipli.m in rwmmon «•*, with 
» ji# * taiiri) if I'A.SCV lUll'Slll'S f.r 
».»• m k.M prirr*—w hulr»»l* or rrmil. 
Drnl-ri » >.| #>tlirr<. • ••Iling to |»ii< liaM- Mill 
fit I it in tli# ii ia|rrr*t Urill a»<lrv«Niinr. 
Mar like llni»iir* made lo order Ml abort 
nolira. 
1UIERY ii WATERIIOU8B, 
I i|*iriM> ami <l#*4lrr* in 
hard ware, 
CUTLERY A.M» CI..1MM. 
.v.. I.U MMIi Sir,It PORTLAND. 
rmu r. miT, / »r. 
TUG AMERICAN'S FRIEND. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
7i» llr Cititrni nf l\r I'mini Sjnh *,— 
I iixot l.miil.'t ai tl • infn ly thank )ou f..r tlir 
immrnar |vattiinagr wliii h )ml li.itr hrilnartl ii|«>n 
hi) I'i'l*. I lnk>'lliii |>| intimity if ilatinj lli.it 
rut \ i>' alon writ all Amuri« an I'iun ami 1K.1l 
I rulrrUin ft'f all ihil "inrnni Amrilra Bmk ltw 
AmrliraM, thr m "I liti ly >»«f ithi* *, in ninrb »« 
• Hal I of (finally rinii|mtiii Inl thrir 1'itl* r\|.irialt 
In mit )<-ur rlimatr, liitlili, r*>inliliiliiHii, ami nun- 
nrr of living, intruding In ntaliliili nit" If M*Hl| 
tmi, tthwh t hatr mm il»nr, lit uLm( |iniinirt 
mNrtt Y.*k. TIKDIAH HOLLOW .W, 
(' nif •/ -l>t aaW .Vumii Sutth, Am I >1. 
i' L'Kiric i rio.\ or tiii: dlood, 
LIVKR \M» IUI.IOI S ro\irL\l\T8. 
I lir Filiirin nf ||ir ! mi hi •nfTcr mm h 'nan >!■•• 
Helm <1 ihr l lti mil Slum if h, n in rli ant air 
firp fnmi llir tiidiirntr nf ihrir ilrilinrtitr malt 
(lira, In ii I llr »»• III fall. Tin fair n X, |iriha| 
ihr m>«l h.in*l*»n«r in |hr Huril, up tit a (a ttain 
|Mii"il talirn, ilialrrning In rat, mant |i>wr itnir 
l« ill aihl (imI I «.k», nililr irt in iltn katilay «( 
lilr, .iich i.nl nil# in.it !»• rflrt linallt inmtjiru lit 
ri.nl imt.il'y krr|»inf llir lilmul |mii*, ami 'Ii• l.ttri * 
ami St.im.u li in a lir.ilthf ai lirtH, »Inn liirvill 
Ili<* unoilMt, ami tr*»mlilr |.l»n|a in a rutigrtiial 
rlmir, ttkrtr an rlrtnal f|mn| t*|t|»-*m In inga. 
\i II rrgaifla llir |>n-arr* itjiui nf ihi hma in fi iHtr, 
ami ihr ilmmIimt nl lif', mm Ii mat Ir • Mi rtril, ami 
I >ai fnilrxly, ill it In allh ami Mi rail Ir (iinl.nj 
• •I I 't iimi «i it* llnirnriliii.il) 11in11•. 
ll. ll. o it 'a I'illa an lulu l«* |nnft ihr • n- 
• ••tiling In Ihr ittlri Ltiil ilnttn fur nralth rantlaimfl 
in ihr •lirrrli.ma ttkii Ii arrtimj ant rarh 
\ rtsr. or \vr *K\r^s wn w.nu.ii v. 
OF It ^ BAM I im»im.. i RKD 
IIOLLOWAVS I'lliJI. 
(' J y it /■ "«• l> <' /' J J ■*, <•( • 
//1***, Ai* ,i/ii/fii j*%.\ 
Tii I'mir t mm lint t nt» 11, 5", t 'wim <•( \im 
an l Maxtii Hlrn l<, .N. >. 
>I|,_|| ,a Mllll llir •«t kr.nfrll | l. »lr | 
Ii iti In iiilnim iS •! I littr liri it («ttml.I 1 
ainl ilirn^lh l*t liking tmir |ulU,* I ttf l|tr U*l Iru 
Mtfti I M^bvw Aw a •!• Ii.-' IIK-Iil nf iSr I 111 
•inal Slum ii h, ami ti n rnlmnl In mm k an rtlrrnti- 
It, Ik il I g in uft nit iki|i, nrtrr r»|« run; In gn 
In • i't tiinir in I Ii lit Ii nil • 11 iiiim | ill it 
mi« erf «n nn ihlrtl tn litr # tail .ill In mi | nl|h ; ami 
|,i( tin Ritnlf Milnili'*t nil, ahrn I a a* il Uil 
trrnmwr n ! I *n k' imir I'iIU, % I Ii ntmj[ lltrm 
I..r ikirr immlli-, ihr ir»ill ii ikal I unnntt inlirt* 
In kralili linn I kftfl MM h tltVM trai» | t-i. 
| i,!..,! |. Ml II la | Hit «1 •• III lilt III'. ^ II 
air i|«ilr il filar>It In Ht.ikr ikii kmmii kil llir 
laarll nf Hkni. I rrmam, Mir, tnwa inr ir- 
il'itllt, (Sigw.l) JOHN JOIINSIiN. 
7V*r i-.'ititliJ 1'illt are i. •, »j^, Mt ai la 
fW Mlarnf ri^aiafi, 
(|ir J'rHMil* IrrrfH. I imr 
Anhnta Ltillirl Cft i' i'l, nf 
It," ,,, r.int. IVtri.i.f all KiM** KlK 
llkllll Li la V II Tlinali 
IILiI'Iki mt tk#*r ill h|,i '1,'iitfl 
(4km I J. wit hn-.a1.l4r1 htai|>. 
|lnarM'nit|a llral-aika Innta 
, 1 1, 11 Tn UmI wn 
I | I HMliM Tmii >ri 
I ilHilt lif J 111 H I Inn 
II,. |i .... I in 1 Gmh VmTTmI Aff. 
g*•.•!• 111*11 ;i>.a |,l • 'ila II ••• • 
|t< I tlil* I 1 ^ "»»n» all 
|l|ii|««\ l*i Vt kiiiit* 
|>i.< '•(« nU umzUtm \V. .» .1, f. .1 
I'tliili'Uia l*i lrnlii.it ii| uliali t«r 
Mwr. k>. ke. 
S «i ir I'-ltL mh (I i>l Pii fri^ir ||rt| f »>• 
M * f$. < | \ | | \ |H \ | 
11 x ,' •.11 ».. \ I• || 
ill* llfittsJl l.inj in .n. l «i ||| -r 
f I m • i. i 
■ r ; i : 
rr«»!•, rrnl# ln«l f 1,541 « .«rh. To l«* liiil ;«t 
V | J .!• J 1. III ill* I 4111 >11, 
N I | Pi f I! • hi ill 
1'nw.i, muf U I. II. I I), ftfl 
\ t l'\ J I » • I 
Ttii rr i« ruMitlnitS' l^t.A »;ih» 'Ar|« 
rr »iir«. 
X. n.—n»irrli»n« C»r ll»r jfiii'mr* •! tVifir-Hf# 
in r«rr) Oiiwilrr 4rf |y r«r)| mw HI 
Ui m«i H II % t • *. I* 4» •• Hill 
XV. A. lit tfa M. |).a 5'Hiih \ 
VOW BOSTON. 
|itiir,(SiTi m»»»« f. Si *p* t »*« rrtri».) 
I IN rr MMMiW. il. 
<»' -<X "■* 3lV •. •> I 
r, uv U| N| , (< ( ( , 
HTflMTiiTi) • t *'• \ N I' I« i, «. > 
K * M »,) • II IUM 4* folio* • 
l-.4»u.J IiIm It nl K- -i I WIi ii f ft.n *I.I« 
% I'M U» \\ « ff « I III 1 < ill 
•I 7 nVla Ik I' *1 anil (V itril \\ Ii4if, llodoii.vu 
•HH* lllllf Ml 7 «•*! I'll Ik I'. M. 
I ain't |'j»« igr, r t .l*% 
it., ik •• IjN 
Frei;hf l.»li il I •* ntn 
N. II. — l~4i h lli .it i« finni'b' l k ilh lirjf nun* 
I• I 01 ilr IS■ '"in• ft'I l*ir ;ti i^i'it il"if 111"li "f l.i • 
Hint I^iiiiI... ; .m l li ivrllrr* iri ifimn.!. I Ifi.il U 
liking tin. l.irtr, mix li Mti»n ■ I li <* 
Mill Ir* muir; Mitel lH4t llir ||«'"iVr'i'f III '.( mill 
i»j in It "i m 4i I4I1 li 111 111! 1 n ;lil w ill dUu 
I* 
.. I 
l li* ltuit>4ti|ii in >1 ■ n T>r thr [Morn^rri l» 
I4I.' llr <ai Iirtl Imiii* • < I of ll • il*. 
I. BIUJ.XOI A(cnlk I'.ifll m l. 
J. DRUOM AmIiBmni 
NmkVJNI. 7if 
Farm for Sale. 
TW~fi \ I'AltM it'tijfr t in 
rcf>, | „i .1 
TalfiJA - « • 1 «VP I' I,, Mr.. Mil |i«i«g J 
«!>. nf |* • hiii. r« «l 1» 
i.f (in ), wrll iliti'lnl into moniaf |» ••Inrr »ml lit* 
Ugr; I Km t»o*ihii*U of lb* UaJi jnUpU- 
r«l. Thr pattering i» hjimI In am, iu<! «• irtig*lr«l 
\iy .1 minting l»ci <k. TH<* l>uit<linp of a 
2<hhI |mt !kn«t*r, fI*.ii ii» Mini * »!h*«I !••• 
tnrrn I In-in lhtrt% f« »4|iiiir ; al*n mUhiI fnir am® 
ol I»'ij »M %*it|i ,ij• j• I#*•!11*« • which It.iif !•»•# n (raft* 
««l nilhttt I lit- U*l iArm ami urn* la-fin •• 
U «rlMX»U. Tlii» irhir-l will %h-I.| fimn on- to 
I lit* liiii»«lir«l <|«»ll»»r« mirth «»f fruit ••• ii \» ii\-~ 
IVfi1 i*«|iutr iMnnUrnf ix Mr^r^.KnirMl nhifh 
h'ifr mmr into huiinc, an I •• frw |ilanMn^«t miJ 
II iiiimfn uf one f h<>iif .«ii«1 filial I tier*, p.ift of %%lii*'h 
%»•!« Ui iIinI I.i«i ,\ii|H«l> .*.inl firm ln« a c*»«»i| 
m-n* !im | uf iturning w iter nl ihr l».tm sn«l I" «••*» 
«lii«b i% 6tl \>\ a nttrr-failinf > »••' irnt 
h«« ■ ( mh| U i| of HUM k lltal 4 Itl-r it % «*| Ifllfl 
nm nf w liH'h Imi •- Hillke I. I v%• ml-1 lirrr 
»a% ih «l the oh h.ml i< m***»imI In now in the «***in« 
1%, if » I I In- U**l: ih rr l« in;' aUmt (ilK*(iir k intla 
of I Imp l«*i liuii tin* co«titr% ullnnl*. .Vm i lum i* 
hilliiu In*- iiiiU• nf ih** .tlla-ilir i• ill Si L.mn n«~r 
IK | t nl S«mii|i IH.-, ami within Inn iml« * ihr 
riMii I hi n»rt ;iinl llir tin imi; h"U#e nhiili I* n%»nnl 
li\ tin kihI I iiiiriMliil mhkI* T !»<»•♦• 
ifial ui>li In lm% air rr«jm *!•• I In rail ami tienr ihr 
ir»iiii*r», U'lm-rti nm* ami ihr f»t -1 nf (h'toliev 
nr\l. I'or foillirr j»4iIii'iilai• iiM|iiiie nf 
0ltl>0\ KII'LLV, <hi th«*j»rraii»f#. 
r*ri## A»i. io. i*:a. ti 
V H. 'I'hrrf i> aU lufTirii it H'ooilUl fur thr 
U»c o| thr Fatlli. 
We?»leni Exchange Hotel. 
TIIR»nl ilirr Hi.nl.I ImIN |ilr 
/. —. oolirr In thr liati lling (iiililir, thai hr 
h i» lnWrn the ulx>*r n nnr I IIhim li- 
• « ilril ilirrrlhf omwoilt llir I'wlUml, 
—{* I'. |V|» I, W»IITI.\.M», (Mill r.) 
on (I.'- >ilr M In ir f.inxil) •|ihh| llir lliittrr Luukn 
The I>T|<|| llnlrl. 'I'll. |I||>I||| 111 ill nr», 
niilwliiiitiiil Ui'li hlilirf^lmill rt|>ir»alt (•* * llo* 
irl—«ml furniihril lhriHi«S >nt wilb rutin* nr* fur- 
■iilnrr—hihI wi II »rT»a(rd,tf> untrm llir li.iirllinj 
r.iniwiiniljr. Tm*rlU kii i\ii*i( in I'm it in.l fi.nii 
ili« i:..l hi \\ I'll, will lincl tin* 11 ■ .li*.' -I in *ir run* 
>1 im'iil •ti>|i|iinj pi irr ih m an) ulln'l I'ul'lir I|.hi»p 
hi Ihr I'm—•• it ii williin t«rnty j.ii l« ■>!' llir 
Kmlroml Malum, ami Imi n (t m |ih1« frmn I Up « IuiI 
«♦ Iip»p |wm mrwifn.ni ihr l!iitrm pari of ihr^UIr 
«n<l Ihr I'n »iwr» *11 Uii.I. 
I'mtro »ill hIw;im lw in atlpniliinrr n thp irii- 
ml «»f llir nl. nix] the |limil, In runi.^ ''''i^'ijj* lo 
ami fmm thr 11> ti»r, frpr nf rh^rgr. 
I'ltvii^n ft mil tin riwiitn lii .tijr, lxnin.1 rul 
or «P»I,I.» I'uri nr ll.«l». mtf liml Ihr DVliri 
ft'lung' ll<4ti thr rifhl |iUrr In Hurt ihrir nw- 
irimiirr .Nil paiiw will I«• »|i<n I In ihr |irr>nil 
pi.^mri h In mAr thr II. n»r ;<gn-< al.!.. tu hi* iniI- 
tun*. JOHN II. I ItOCKt.K. 
Forinrrl) Ci»ik (if thr .\m«rlcun lloul 
I Portland, (Main*,) Apnl 3,1M2. ii9 
Amorioan and Foroipn Agcucy 
UAHIIIK.TON, 1). 
f I Mil* Hiiilt*i •> '•"■•I hia #rr*ir« • in ih' pnn 
| 11 i.■ ■ I l.i,,. I. ■ i,I >i 
Hirral |». | adiiw-ni#, .n»l fur llw ir*ii*arlinii o 
anv I titiMM rr<|"irinj Unln*.. at ih* ('apilol. 
|Vi «m> hdfinjl l«*in»M «ith ihr 1'alrnt, ln<tun, 
I.mil, or I'maion OHirr*, i.i any itf I In- 
UK nl* of ll (ittNDWMtif in lh«- Suj rrin* I mill 
i>C ili« Uaiinl ii •» tfl; mi ■ prompt am' 
fill Mill allrtilHiit t» ihrir lotrirtU. 
Kiijovin^ an fHfinitr I'm. i'n atiinaiiilanr*, I 
will mi Irrf itr mimI !»• if»|«i«iilili r. ihr i.iff Iran*. 
miaiion III Mlnrk*. I'f M'-m-y, li ,■»* poilon of 
Kuiojir; ami allrntmn mil U> |wi.l id M ruUrr. | 
linn iif iVrt-iin Claim*. 
("orrr»|* mlrnl* will l«r fnraiahril «*•••» -<iiil 
irfrrriwc* m »lial«-*rr Nlilr thrv iiui irai«fc fmA 
in ihi1 |>r»niinml rilir* of I mop*. 
J(W I'll r li. KKNM'.nV, 
Oil,r<> on II *lr**(, lrl(«n Nmill ami 'lYnth. 
nrsniA i. nrrrwxrnr. 
wahiiinwton. 
linn. Jnhn \V. Major. 
II.iron Von (Jrroll, I'rwoi.m Mini«l*f. 
IlrmiIVikIi K|>nrrr, Il1l41.n1 Minialrr. 
lira \\ I'lfirM f'oll. 
(•air* ll Sraloii. 
I'ltrminn k ltif(>, IUhIm*. 
< loil li lli. lbrf*, llankri*. 
Jiflilrii, W illiri- Ik •'•>., Iti'iki ia. 
jo..pb llrnij. 1.1.. II. 
MINIKIN. 
Jo«r|h It. Inn'i' ll, lim-riraii Mnnairr. 
Thr |'iN**ian Miiii-tar. 
I.init. I'til. flirr*, I i.| IimIii ("<i>|i«i»t. 
ll 11inor M I'. 
Atli. r,iiil.UiM|iir, lt .nl Trail*. 
Irflwm I'Ii.kImh k, lt..4i j of Hi allh. 




*1. Of* J«Min 'il. 
\ M. <«.»*• t». 
I I •. > < 





I". if II lliiml* Ml. 
M. IVi'rlii i. 
I'rt.f, V> 11 II »it«»»rr. 
II \\ KB. 
I>>if. l>i*|»-r. 
Doctor Yourself! 
roil sa n:\TH. 
BY MIUJIH OF Till! 
POCKI I l 1 LAPI> 
|'|',M tr hi* 
rb)iMi4« Tl»> Third• 
■i\ rII • liix.n.H>ihh|im <n!i 
■if iilir Inn Iml mfmltllf* 
• (II !«.<(•• lIlM-HM' Ml 
rirrt mt I f nm, <ml 
in ill^n iimi !.<»• nf ||k griicf- 
alivr «) (inn, liy 
\VM. Vol NO, M. 1» 
The intw ha« vxiw lli.H |*r«'»(»« •uffrrtfis 
flow •rcirl «Iim w»« t, m * ♦! ih» lii"?r Irfimw ihf %ll 
nv hi Rifiv,Hf by tin* |'f»wii|i(i«*ft# r»»M« 
l4irwit i)im l»» i'In* iim% our liiimrlf, miih- 
•Hit hiiv muff in Itntinr##, ur ..* »*f thr 
nw#i i'ititn ,u» (i iftul, nii«l v*n|» im iriM., .(N* 
l'Mltllfl|<f «•#, I • mhllti •>! In Itir (f'trlll MHIItur 
•if juit ilf ili»r4«<«, il fiilli ripltlSw* ihr Wtr «• 
«utii|i>» l*» Miti •!•« Miw-, with •»!»-• i%ufi »n« mir 
• Mir—t*»*ite« itutnv cthrr ilfniii;i inriif* whi«h il 
VlMlM «m.| l«r ImiNNIlHMlr Mt ibftNtl lifffttintfi 
•#M iWIM \ IIM « I- 
rm Uim-iI hi hi '1^ will in ilf onr rif) i»f I It •• 
U*rk,l»} ni«il,t»| filr (o| •' Hill Ir »rn| I »r urn 
II.» \ I .. •• |t||. W YUI Mi. No. IV2 
>I'lti«i *••.«».hiii.aim i.niliv«t'pMii 
•%* Dr. VOIJ.MJ d mm "t i»■ 
IV" m * i|i »l • <l ii» hit 1if!« i« |«ttl ilitiM, at 
hi* Or* .r, (53 H|«n«r#Hlirr|9rtrf| «U> .1 ft 
hhI.1 o'i < k, (?*«um|.i\• • irijilni.) nj; 
To the Dyspcptio! 
\RK < «(1ir|rJ with |)?«FtP«l4? I>- 1 1 MlfM JlHlt IllfV ! 11 d 1 
Itirftl r • ill 1 ul !• •, 'i Kr, ,\tr 
% «iMuitUil Hith An \*hi 
j I to M Mini III Al'tC III ! Iliu it 
» |v»4»f «? •' f I l. t« \ iiur I«m»<| In < nrt«| «»n 
t!i« I- < -• '» u. I |li*ll9*t * Nit Atl HI »Uiu Ml I 
., j < I II N 
• .Sill Mj I. I 11 
Mm Aim mn u( l|n *i o»i« | )«itMl#9 thr lirtl iruirth 
Sf in |»i«<iirr ii 
Buzzcll'i Vegetable Bilioui Bitters! 
Tl.it || |« n 
m »f ii|i In i|rr» itt ihr jHi'dir, n« th«**i»-i »<!• 
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in our nt nnr rowmon |.ailnr« n ,u 
r.lj itui ran I'.VKIIV KIM' OC It I \|o|> 
from flic wmal Mrmfttla <l.|wn I"- I', 
llr haa Iriril it in ■>«< rl»< n li« nlrnl ram, 
nrrer failed r*ra-j>l in Inn. Hi- h.aa m.« n (, 
"M-n mir Iwo bnnilrr.f tlif air. „f n> ,|. 
in*. »ll within Iwrnljr «ile« of Hoit «i. 
T»H laittlra an wailanlril to rwf a muting 
nx-oth. 
!».« I>» ihirr latlllr* will c»rn Ihr worn ,, 
|iimiilri ain ihr face. 
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Twn Imlllra fir wnirmli«l In rwrr iba 
kind of nmkrr in ll»«- trwnith ami Hon .ch. 
Thrrr In <i»r NillVa arr warratllr.l to ratrr iHa 
Moral »K> of ••ff«if»Ll». 
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